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Boy Fractures
Back Diving

Cities Join
Forces to
Oppose Shift
Woods, Shores and Harper

Woods Officials Discuss
Raising Vernier Limits

Residents Protest
Residents in the Woods and

Shores, living n horlles along
Vernier, protested at recent
meetings of their respective
councils to the proposed speed
increases, and asked their of-
ficials to maintain the present
speed limits.

At one of the recent meet-
ings, Woods City Attorney
Julius Berns 'stated that cities,
towns and villages have the
right to set speed limits on
state and county roads within
the corporate limits of their
respective conununities.

At Monday night's meeting,
it was brought out that this is
not the case and that the
state's and county's authority
supersedes that of any com-
munity.

Representing the Woods at
this meeting, called by Woods
Public Safety Com m i t tee
Chairman Rex Johnston, were,
besides Johnston, Councilman
Harry Pratt, City Administra-
tor William Lange and Direc-
tor of Public Safety Vern C.
Bailey; for the Shores, Village
Superintendent Tho mas K.
Jefferies and Police Chief Fred
Duemling; for Harper Woods,
City Manager Robert McNutt
and Police Chief Allen Miglio.

Didn't Oppose Change
Mr. McNutt and Chief Mig-

lio said they were not opposed
to the .t5-mile speed thr01~gh
their city, from Harper to
Kelly, but were elated when
the speed was cut by five
miles an hour.

They were informed by the
Pointe officials that aU was
well and good as far as Hal'''
per Woods is concerned be-
cause only a few homes are
on Vernier in that city and
that business establishments
predominated. In the Woods
and Shores, it was said, the
situation is different, because
from Harper to Lake Shore,
there are nothing but homes,

Tl'affic conditions differ east
anti. west of Harper, it was
pointed out, and the traffic

(Continuoo on Page 2)

Special ,Parking
Meeting Called

City officials and police
chiefs of the Woods, Shores
and Harper Woods met in
the Woods Municipal Hall
on Monday, June 9, to dis.
cuss the State Highway De-
partment's proposed speed
limit increase on Vernier
road.

The Highway Depar:tment
served noiice to the three com-
munities that the speed limit
from Kelly road to Harper
avenue, in HaI'per. Woods, and
from Harper to Mack avenue,
in the Woods, would be jump-
ed from 35 miles an hour to
45 miles an hour; and from

Grosse Pointe High Takes Mack to Lake Shore road, it
Trophy by Winriing Most would be increased from 30
Events in Combined Sports miles an hour to 35 miles an

hour.

Grosse Pointe High again'
captured the covet~ and
bat t ere d Border Cities
League Sweepst~kes trophy
which is awarded each year
to the school compiling the
most poirrts in all six major
sports.

The Devils scored a wtal of
150 points out of a possible
180. The Devils won outright
championships in football, ten-
nis and track. shared cham-
pionshh:>s in basketball and
swimming and finish.~d sixth
in baseball.
. Points are awarded on the
basis of 30 for first, 25' f{)r
second, etc.

The Blue Devils have won
the ,Sweepstakes trophy more
times than any three schools
combined in the six-team
league. r"'orcison, which fin-
ished second this year, is a
distant second in winning the
trophy.

Head coaches who piloted
the Devils to championships
are: Football, Ed Wernet; T~n-
nis, Bud Kurvink: Track,
Howard MacAd'am. Co-Cham-
pio~ships; Basketball. How-
a I' d MacAdam; SWlmming,
Paul Wheeler.

Devils Take
League T'itle
Once Again

Woods. Council
Debates 'Official'

I Status of Meeting
..1 Whether Se~sion to. Discuss Bond Issue for New City

\ Hall is Valid Hinges on Technicality;
; Mayor Pro Tem Denies Call
j -'--------

J The Woods council held a special meeting on Mon-
day, June 9, to discuss the possibility of again placing a
bond issue for a new city hall before the people, but
there is a question of the legality of the session.

The question was, WHO~--------------
called the meeting? No one
seemed to know.

In the ,absence of Mayor
Kenneth Koppin, who was out
of town, it" was claimed that
Mayor Pro Tern Kenneth Mc-
Leod called for the session, but

. McLeod denied this.: ! Four Members Present
..' ; Only four members of the

councIl were present, which
constituted a quorum, and they
debated whether the meeting
was official and if any decis-
ion on the bond issue, if ar-
rived at, would be binding on
the absent members. '

Besides McLeod, the other
councilmen present were: Rex
Johnston, James Hunt and
Harry Pratt. Absent were the
mayor, and Councilmen James
Bowling and Elsie Friedrich,
who had other commitments
for the evening.

City Attorney Julius Berns
opined that the meeting was
not official bec.:ause of a tech-
nicality, and that a notice of
the meeting was not sent to
the home of Mayor Koppin,
even though he was out of
town. Notification of a pro-
posed meeting must be sent
to each council m e m b e r' s
home, whether the members
are out of town or not. he s,aid.

Calls for Declaration.
After a lO-minute discussion,

the .city attorney said that the
meeting could be called, if the
mayor pro tem declared the
session official.

McLeod called the meeting,
since at least a quorum was
assembled.
.The purpose, was to discuss

information received from the
Wayne County Director of
Elections, that propositions for
cities to be placed on the bal-
lot for the August 4 election,
be in the hands of Wayne
County Clerk not later than
Tuesday, June 17.

McLeod, Pratt and Hunt
stated they would like to see
the issue p1aced on the ballot The City Council of ~he City
for August; but feH the time of ,Grosse Pointe ha~ called
was too sho:r:t to make a suc- an open meeting for 7:aO p. m.,
cessful campaign. They mvor- next Monday, June 16, at the
ed putting the propositic}TIon Neighborhood Club to eonsider
a ballot for November, and the Nathan Rosenfeld proposal
settle the matter of a 'bond which would affect the park-
issue for a new city hall once ing lots in the village shopping
and for alL, .center. ",

Johnston Opposed Merchants of the Village,
Johnston opposed putting through a committee r)f their

the issue on the ballot, stating own, submitted a ::-eport to the
that the matter was turned Council on Thursday, June 5,
do;Wh at three previous 'elec- stating the position of the mer-
tions. He favored other meth- chants as a whole on the pro-
ods of financing the building. posal.

After stating their opinions, The Council will deal with
the meeting' w~ closed; with. this report and their ovm find-
no action taken. The' matter ings, and hope to come to a
will be taken up at a future vote on the proposal, Monday
meeting when all members of evening.
1Jhecouncil are present ..

Community Service De-
partment Offering Con-

structive Recreation
For Children

,i. :d'''..<>,<..,,11'."'" !,~ •,.,:--~~;;(.~~ ~
it MW"".0.th if

-Fred Runnells Photo
ards ha ve ~en set out and promise another season of
beauty for the many visitors who go to see the mag-
nificent blooms.

Public Cordially Invited To AHend Many Events To Be
Run Off; Only Show in State To Include

Saddle Classes

Trial Gardens at Cent,er Have Been Planted

Symphony Annual Hunt Club Horse Playground
To Be Given Show Set for Weekend of Program Set
At Center June 19~22;Big Entry List By Schools

The famous trial gardens O!4 the lakefront at the
VI ar Memorial Center have been planted by the vari-
ous clubs which are members of the Garden .Center.

I Rare plants as well as new varieties of the old stand-

at the

\VEEK
As Compiled by the
G"osJe Pointe News

ThurSday, June 5
AT LEAST 18 persons were

killed and more than 100 in-
jured when a tornado smashed
into a four-countv area in
nor t h w est Wisc-onsin early
Wednesday night. Unconfirmed
reports put the death toll. as
high as 25.

Hours after thE' twister
roared across thE: Mississippi
River from Minnesota, tornado
alerts were still in effect for
northeast Wisconsin. Twister
alerts for northern Wisconsin
west of Wausau were lifted.

Hospitals in the area were
jammed and all available am-
bulances were pressed into
service. Physicians were called
from their homes and authori-
ties appealed for p I' ivat e
trucks, station wagons and
.13utosto transport the injured.

* ... >I<
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~H-E-A-D-L-I-N-TE-'S-~.I

GENERAL CHARLES DE
GAULLE Wednesday pro]n-
jsed a new deal- for Algeria
with equal rights and duties
for its nine million Moslems
and one million Frenchmen.

The strongman French Pre-
mier flew to Algeria from
Paris wearing his wartime
general's uniform to assert au-
thority over the military and
civilian insurgents, who had
defied the government of his
predecessor, Pierre Pflimlin,
and brought France to the
brink of civil war.

The general received a tri-
umphant welcome from hun-
dreds of thousands of French-
men and Arahs. He promised
Algeria-wide elections within
three months to "open the ,door
to reconciliation" and end the Ballet Troup Will Also Be
three years of war between Seen when Poit1te~s Mu-
Frenchmen and Algerian Mos-
le.m nationalist rebels. sicians Play on Terrace

N EGO T*I~ T ~0 N S b e- June 22 Ages old pageantry, superbly disciplined thorough-
tween the UAW. Ford and breds and daring ridei's will provide the color and ex- I.

The Grosse Pointe Sym- citement at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's 47th annual As a nucleus for summerGeneral Motors began again h S' d h
Wednesday as auto workers pony 0 c 1e t y an t e horse show, in Cook road the weekend of June 19-22. activities, the Department
~tayed on the job for the third Grosse Pointe War Memo- The public is cordially in-€'------------- f C "t Se' f
day without a contract. The rial Association are co- vited. Admission ic:; fre~ on sions are assessed as "Class 0 ommunl y. rvIces ~
talks were confined to matters sponsoring a "Sunset Sym- openin:~ .~ay, ~hen th~ junior A," the highest possible rat- the Grosse POInte Public
M procedure. phony and Ballet" on the compebtlo? :VIiI be held, Gen- mg, by th~ American Horse School System is offering

• • • Center's lakeside terrace e.ral ~dmlsslOn at all .other Shows Association. a playground program for
Friday, May 6 and bowling 'green on Sun- tImes IS $1. In addition to many notable

THE UAW C H A R G E D day afternoon June 22 at I Morning, afternoon and 'eve- Michi.gan exhibitors, the, emi- elem~ntary s c h 0 01 age
Chrysler Corp, Thursday with 5:30 o'clock.' .' ning competition w~ll be h~ld nence of the sIlow .ha.sat~ract. YOUIlgsters in this area
trying to provoke a strike as . . .. . ,all four days durmg whIch ed the entry of dlstmgUlshed which is designed to keep
the union's uneasy. four-day The publIc lS rnvlted, to thIS time 88 events will be com- stahles from New York, Vir- ..
truce with the Big Three was occasion fr~e of charge. In t~e pIe t e d.. Approximately 350 ginia, Kentucky, Mississippi, bored.om at a mInImUm,
jarred by trouble at seven event of ram the prog.ram WIll outstanding sad dIe horses, Oregon, Indiana, Ohio and TIli- and fIll vacation days with
plants. take place the followmg Sun- jumpers ~md hunters will par. nois. There is a possi,bility that constructive recreation.

Chrysler Corp., vice-presi-. day, June 29, at the same hou~. ticipate, with a total of $10,000 late entries may set a new a11- ,
dent John D. Leary, said the The Grosse Pointe Sym- in cash prizes going to the time record. . The summer program wll[
UAW's claim was "not true." phony will be under the lead- \~im:ers in the 10 major c1assi- .AJ:n:0ngthe. ~a1?~ h~nter be conducted at the following
The union charge came after ership of Henri Nosco, its con:" flCatlons. and Jumper exhIbItors WIll .be school playgrounds: Bw;nes,
Ch~sler handed one-day sl:ls- ductor. Adding to the interest This is the only major horse the Homewood .Farms of Mld- Trombly, Defer~ Maire, Rich-
penSIOns to more than 100chIef of the occasion will be a bal- show i.n, Michigan that in- dleburg, Va., and the Waverly d, K b MM. t 'th' ." . F f W . t V '",'L. ar er y, ason on el ,stewards and commItteemen let troupe and baritone 8010- eludes saddle horse classes. arms 0 . arrmg on, a. Wilu.u • . .
for "flagrant insubordination" isi, James Fitzsimmons. The jUiIIlper and hunter divi- thr~e .each; Ratliff ~tables. of P~upar~ and :erry. AotlVltIes
in allegedly disobeying new I ., ----------------- Chflistlan Pass, MISS. WIth WIll begm on l\ionday, June 16,
rules on the handling of griev- Refreshn:ents W1l1 be servded N G d four and Victor Sifton of Win- with two exceptions. Maire

by the TrIal Gardens un er ews ar en . C d 'th f' .
ances. * * • the chairmanship of Mrs. Rob-. m~:~ut,a~~ a~n';:ies ~:~hare playground willI begin on Wed-

THE HOUSE. backing the ert Armstrong. Boy Scouts will Full of Roses expected from the Michigan nesday, June 18, and Poupard
Administration's stand against serve as ushers. The hand- public stables of Max Bon- will s tart on Wednesday,
tax cuts. shouted approval some posters am'louncing the --- ham at Grass Lake, Johnny June 25. ,
Thursday of legislation to con- concert were the work of Mrs. The rose garden in the rear Wall ace at Northville and Schedu~ Set

Freda Harrington of Balfour of the Grosse Pointe News Chuck Grant at Bloomfl'eldtinue present corporation and 'ld' '.J~ bl h' Th "1 t'road, a member of the staff bur. 'mg, oonSlUICra Y S !'lV- H.l'l'~. e program Wh con mueexcise taxes until July 1, 1959. 11d b th dd't' hi h W
of Wayne University's Art e e y .e a I Ion w c Each Enters El'ght for eight wee1Cs, through Au-The bill goes to the Sem'.e. t t d 1 t .

There it will face a determined Education Department. was cons ruc e ,as year, IS The Dodge Division of Cas- gust 8, with the following
drive for amendments to re- ------- ~i~~.attracting' a lot of atten- tleton Farms in Lexington and' Schedule: 9~30 a.m.-12 noon at
duce excise taxes on freight RADIO STOLEN The blooms are 'near their the Pine Tree Stables of <;hi- Maire School, and 1 p.m.-4.
and autos. P k l' d d peak n""" and the p.ub'll'C l'S ca,go.have each e~tered eIght p,m. at all school except Maire.The bill would postpone for ar po Ice recor e a com- VYV saddle horses whIch are the
another year automotatic tax plaint from Dr. Lawrence most cordially, invited to share early favorites. Other strong Many en t ~r t a i n in g and LARCENY REPORTED
cuts scheduled for July 1 on Kroha of 652 Middlesex, on the beauty 0 fth climbers and challengers will be the Beall worthwhile activities wi'll be HUBCAPS TAKEN Lawn furniture, valued at
corporations, liquor. autos and Tuesday, June 3, in which he hybrid teas. The location is Grove Stables from Wexford, offeted. Hand'icraft, song and David Prue, of 37814 Emery about $50, was stolen from the )William Day, 12, of 42,5
cigarets. The cuts would cost stated that while his car was right off the municipal parking Pa. with seven, and the Beatty story periods, circle games, avenue, ~t. Clemens, called home of Mrs. Octavia Van Lo- Cha!npine. suffered a frac-
the Government $2,600.000,000 parked in a lot at the rear of let in the Farms Kercheva'l- Farms from Washington, Pa. soft ball, ~roquet and horse- .Park polIce on Sunday, June hern, 1012 Beaconsfield, ac- tured back when he dove into
in revenue. 15124 Kercheval someone stole on-the-Hillbusiness district, at and the Rand Acres from shoes; are some of the daily 8, to report that someone had cording to a complaint made shallow water at the Farms

* * * his small transistor radio. 99 Kercheval. Dyer Ind., with six each. recreation. Special events in- stolen two hubcaps from his to Park police on Saturday, Pier-Park on Saturday, June
PREMIER CHARLES de -.----- ~---- ------~ Cl~rence L. (Honey) Cra- elude: picnics, costume parties, car while it was parked in June 7. Taken was a settee. a 7.

GAULLE appealed Thursday Four,teen Brave Youths ven, from Brookline, Mass. ta.lent shows and treasure front of 1143 Beaconsfield. roun~table and three chairs .. 1 Michael Col~in.s~19, of 204
to Moslem Natiorralist fighters will be the ring master. George hunts. J - Moross road, l'Ife guard at the
to leave their mountain hide- Couzens of Bl'oomfield Hills The instructional staff is Pl' L eitl L . T · park, rescued the boy.
outs and join ranks wth "10 Beat Up Two Students will be his assistant .. Judges. composed O!f teachers" recrea;"' .. an ,1 e eague ,en.n.lS doHveel'llstaoid.twtohaatndYOaunhaglfDf'eaeYtmillion Frenchmen of Algeria." for the hunters and Jumpers tion workers and college stu- .

But rebel spokesmen abroad • ,a::eJo~ C. Goodrw~nof South- dents who a~e experienced in Fo'r Both Boys and G"f'ls of .watE:r m the roped off, old
rejected the plea for unity and Two' Southeastern Hi g h broken in the melee. ern Pines, N.C., and Mrs. campcraft and trained in rec- It sWlmmmg area at the east end
said the fighting will go on. School students were beaten Two other boys sitting with Charl~s L. Harper of Newton, reation. ," . of the dock. The boy and three

De Gaulle was cheered wild- up by E group of boys claiming them were not harmed) French Pa. Judge for the saddle and To Train SbB i.ittle League tennis for both ,hind the progra,in include Wal- companions went toward the
ly by European and Moslem to be from Denby High School said. fine harnes~ events will be boys, and girls will be de- tel" R. Cavanaugh, Rslph T. area. threw their belongin_gs

11' . C M d M 2 C 'd' Aft h' W'll' C C .:t. f Previous to the operung of. d Wcrowds at huge ra Ies In on- on on ay, ay , at UPI s er. t e beatIng, the 14 1 lam.. unnmgllam 0 .veloped in the Pomte if eD:0ugh McElvennY,Alexan er iener, on the ground and made ready
stantine and Bone, both hot- restaurant, 16626Mack avenue, scrambled out of the. restaur- Mexico, Mo.. playground activities, a train- adults are willing to take part Gordon Wood and 'Bud Kur- to dive, Collins said ..
beds of rebel resistance. according to Park police. ant and piled into their cars Alfred R. Glancy Jr., presi- iug institute will be conducted in the development and man- vink, tennis coach at Grosse Shouting, "last one in, etc."

• • • Park Police Cpl. Charles ,and drove away. A witness dent of the club, is the ,show at the Community Service aging of the program. Pointe High SchooL William dove off the dock
S t d J 7 F h 'd'h t bo t 14 t k th Ii be h . C 1 F S h'll' . Center for, the staff. This 1.ype . 'd C 1 . ha ur ay, une renc sal t a a u boys '00 e cense nUID r of one c a1l'lman. ar . c 1 mg IS A meeting to determme E arro 1, tenms coac at f.irst, made a somersault and

ATE PASSED F. d t th t t' f th d . th d Cl S of workshop acquaints the h' '11 1 k .. hTHE SEN f}-' rove up 0 e res auran In 0 e cars an gave It to . e. man~ger an arence. t IS WI be held at 8 o'C oc' Austm Hlgh Sc 001 and head hit the water. He was unable
day night a bill providing two cars, piled out, went to the police. A description of the LaPearl the assistant manager. supervisors with the program next Monday evening, June 16, of the tennis program art the to move after he was injured.
President Eisenhower a whop- rear and asked two boys other car was alS<) given to Other. off.icersof the club requirements and gives' them a in the Neighlborhood Club. All Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, will HIS'friends did not follow.

O 0 0 f t d t t bl 'f th th 't' are F d W P k J d J chance to exchange ideas and, d'ping $3,712,90 , 0 program 0 sea e a a a e 1 ey were au orlles. re . ar er r. an . interested persons are urge preslde'over the meeting MOll- Collins, who tried to stop
military and economic assist- from Southeastern, and then The license number was Frank Forster, vice-presidents, learn new. craft techniqu:s. to attend. da'Y night.. the boy, went into the water
anC'e to bulwark free nations attacked them. traced to a Notre Daln:e High .~nd f'homas Yl.Sheahan, sec- Craft materIals used a~: avaJ.ll-, The Little League idea for A preliminary meeting was and pulled him out.
against Communist agression Set upon were Keith Gruel- S?hool student, _1JVh~.wh~n retary-treasurer. . I able t~ the youngsters C1~ ~~st. tennis was started inMas~a-. held o~" W~dnesday night, The life guard said that
and infiltration. ing, 18, of 1136 Lenox; and pIcked up by Par-k pollee, said ------ Partlcipants in the actIVItIes 'chusetts and has spread rapld- lune 4) at the Neighborhood children had been warned

Final passage came on an an- John Morrison, 18 of 4144 that while he was driving near LOSES WATCH need not register ahead of the ly through 1fu.e east. The plan Club. Residents of D6s.rborn against diV'ing in the area;
nounced roll call vote of 51-17 Maryland, both of Detroit. Duchess and Morang, in De- Mrs. John Lyles, of 272 opening dates, and are. not ob- to bring it to the Pointe was were also on hand and H group Wi1lia~ son of Mr. and
at 10:35 p.m. Detroit time. The Grueling was struck about the troit, a group of boys came out Fisher, informed Farms police ligated to attend' daily. ]ror devised by members of the De- from that city is ready to pro':' Mrs. Philip B. Day, was taken
Senate had been in session face and head and Morrison of a restaurant nearby, and on Friday, June 6, that she further information, ~all the troit Tennis Patrons' Associa- ceed with a similar program. to Bon Secours Hospital by
more than 12 hours. was knocked to the floor and forced him to 'stop, got into lost a $50 gold' w~jst watch at Department of Community tion, which is sponsoring the It is hoped Birmingham will Farms firemen where it was

The bill carries $3,068,900,- kicked according to a' report his car 8T1dmade him drive the Farms Pier-Park. She said Services at TU. 5-3808 m- TU, program. . aso go along, so section81 said the fractuie CO\lldbe very
(Continued on Page 23) I given t~ police, A chair .".,a.& '(Continued on Page 2.) it had ~ snake-type brar.elet. 5-0271. SOme of 1lhe Pointers be- championships could be held. serlOUS.
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This is Sir Perior ••. the wash and
weai suit of unduplicated fabric.
uniquie construction, proven per-
formonce.

A wide range of light, 'medium and
dark shades. in coin-edge stripes.

~ Yes, we carry Dobbs Straws
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80 KERCHEV f,L AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE

SUMMER SCHOOL

Thursday, June 12, 1958

the men's weiW shop

Grosse P()inte University School

Fourteen Brave Youths

June 23 to August 9
9 a.m. to iJ p.ln. Monday thru Saturday

FOR MAKE-UP WORK AND STRENGTHENING

College Preparatory Courses
Grades 3 Through 12

Driver Training Program Available
Call Philip p, Perkins~ Directo-r

TV, 4-4444
TV 1-4819

. (Continued from :Page 1) two blocks north of Mack on

th t C 'd' Aft th Yorkshire.en: 0 U~l s. er e The Notre Dame student,
beatmg, he saId, he was forced .whose name was withheld, was
to drive the aitacker.> from the not involved in the attack,
scene and dropped them off French said.

Library Fr~ends
Now Number 960

.. ..... ~.. .. .... ..... .. ........ .. ... .... .. ......
.. ~/I •... .. '.. .. ....... ... .... .... .. ..... ..... .... .... .... .. .... ......... ~.. ....... .... .......... ......... .......... .. .......................... .. ..... ... .. ..
• •.. ...... .......
••..... '\

••........ ..... ......

The ,~"'riends of the Library
repeat that they ended the cur-
rent year wittl a paid mem-
bership in excess of 960 mem-
bers, making them probably
the laregst such organization
in the country - and certain-
ly one of the most active.

In addition to a number of
regular oontributionl:;, such as
bearing the entire cost of
printing of the "Newsletter,"
co-sponsorship at the two
G:reat Books '& r Q up 5, the
monthly Friends Film Forum,
and the sponsorship locally of
observance of National Lib-
rary Weekf the Friends voted
to contri'bute $2,000 for the
purchase of special books rec-
ommended' by the Library
staff; $272, for rental of films
for next your's Friends Film
ForUl'Q.;$300 for the purchase
of three children's films rec-
ommended by the .staff, and
$50 for a small world globe
for the Grosse Pointe Park
BralIlch library.
.

VISIT YOUR LOC.dL .dUTHORIZE~ C.dDILL.dC DE.dLER

O~LEARY -CADILLAC, IINC.
17153. E. JEFFEp,SON GROSSE POINTE

....... ..... .. .......... ................. ... ....... ... ..••
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Election Held
By Lions Club

Pvt. Marco A. Scapini
Ends Basic Training

FORT LEONARD WOOD,
Mo. (AHTNC)-A r m y Pvt.
Marco A. Scapini, 26, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mar~o Scapini,
1806 Newcatle road,' Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mich., recently
completed eight weeks ()f basic
combat training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

A 1949 graduate of De La
Salle High School in Detroit,
Scapini is a 1957 graduate of
the Univerity of Detroit. He
was employed by the Detroit
Eidson Company before enter-
ing the Army.

The Harmony Lions Club
~eld its election meeting re-
cently and chose the following
slate of officers for the 1958-
1959 year:

President, Dr. Arthur M.
Majester; first vice-president,
John Koch; second vice-presi-
dent, F. Arthur Miller; third
vice-president, John McMahon;
treasocer, Dr. Simon Najarian;
assistant .treasurer, Hon Ken-
nedy; tail twister, Joseph
Mahfet; secretary, Dr. Orville
Roeglin; assistant secretary,
RaJIph Burnett;; lion tamer,
,J 0 5 e p h Mancuso; directors,
Bob Ziske, Ed Ferrazutti, Er-

.nest Buckert and. E. H. Fox.
Many of the club members

are reSIdents of Grosse Pointe.
Officers were installed at

the club's Third Annual In-
stalola'tion\ Party which was
held at the Harmonie Club on
Grand River on Saturday eve-
ning, June 7. The new offic~rs
assume their duties on July 1.

Dr. Louis Barbaglia, step-
ping down as president, re-
views the past year as one rich
.in accomplishment, experiences
and activities, and feels that
the members of Harmony
have achieved a greater un-
derstanding of the role of
Lionism through Service.

The Harmony Lions have
just completed a successful
White Cane Drive for funds
during the past month of May,
and wish to publicly thank all
the many persons in the area
for their generous contribu-
tions and support to the club.

Last month, -the melpbers of
Harmony witnessed the fulfiU-
ment of an idea, when they
were present at the Dedica-
tion of their Harmony Lions
Eye Clinic in the new .wing
of the Deaconess HOSJPital in
East Jefferson avenue, an idea
initiated by Dr. Barbaglia.

The clinic is complete with
equipment furnished by the
club and will be used in sight
conserva tion work, as well as
being available for other Lions
Clubs in the Detroit area and
also for use of the staff of the
Deaconess Hospital.

This is the first eye clinic
of its kind in the Detroit area,
sponsored by a Lions Club.

DRAPES
'139Up to 48"

Famous Low
Low Price

PAY NEXT fALL

Two persons received slight
injuries. on Friday, June 6, fol-
lowing a car collision in front
of 135 Lake Shore road. -

Hurt were' Mrs. Ellamary
White, 59, of 447 Rivard
boulevard; and Theodore J.
David, 41, of 14280 Kilbourne,
Detroit.

A Farms police accident re-
pot't showed that David was
driving east on Lake Shore,
when his automobile Mmmed
into the rear of Mrs. White's
oar which was parked at the
curb. '

Mrs. White suffered a neck
injury and David, laceration
inside the mouth. Both were
taken to Bon Secours Hospi-
tal/for treatment.

David told police that he
thought Mrs. White's car was
moving and did not realize it
was parked until too late. '

He was given a ticket for
not having his car under con-
trol and causing an accident.

Or"!I~t,Pointe
New.
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Two Injured
In Accident

Two Grosse Pointe High
SC'hool boys, George Moffett,
14, of 16933 Cra.nford lane a
Star\ S,cout of Troop 619, ~nd
Wilham SplifJh, 15, of 362 Bel-
anger, Star Scout O!f Troop 710
recenitly cQrntPleted fueir work
to earn the.Boy Scout GtJd and
Country Award.

The much prized awards
were presented by Willard
Handloser, who represp.nted
the board ot directors of the
F~rs,t Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. .

Eiglhteen months of earnest
effort -were expended by these
two Scouts to fulfill the re-
quirements to earn these cov-
eted awards through service to
their church. They were a'bly
assisted and inspired by their
religious advisor and former
Sunday School t28cher, George
Ryerson, of Balfour road. Dur-
ing this time they were re-
quired to keep up with their
Boy Scout activities and make
adequate progress. Both have
been active in the Christian
Science Monitor Youth Junior
Forum where George Moffett
finished the past year as presi-
dent OI! The Forum and Bill
Smith recently began his "Of-
ficer" activity as treasurer of
the group.

The boys' parents and other
relatives as well as many
friends from Sunday School
wer-e present at the pr~senta-
tion which took pLace, follow-
ing the regular Sunday church
service at Kerby School, at 12
noon on June 1.

Both Geprge and Bill en-
joyed active participation in
the God and Country Award
booth at the Boy Scouts a.f
America Scouting Exposition
held June 6, 7 and 8 at the
Michigan State Fair Grounds,

}
The
Set

5.00

/SFECIALt.
Week end. June 21

Blouses 54c

Ties ':r 39C

••• utifuIlY IlundlrllI
Ind finished,

Illdividuilly llaCklllH
in plastic.

S for $112.~
:' SHOE IIPAI.
" Ask for Our Special

Shoe Repair Senlct'

2.0737 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

,~

6329 W.' 7 Mile
Near Livernois

Plu. 2%.t
Valuation

MlnlmuM_

.GPHS Class
Plans Reunioll

Father's Day ... June 15

520 Woodward •
North of City County BidS.

Color-Coordinated
Accessories A~X~~l'~~~s

WHALING'S
~wea/t,

THE SHIRT (Cool Skip-Dent Pima Cotton" 4.95
short or lor.g sleeves

THE TIE (Dacron and Silk Shantung}
THE ANKLETS (Dacron and Cotton)

THE HANDKERCHIEF (Dacron, Cotton)

WASH
IN-WEAR

These fine wash-'n-wear gentlemen's accessories
have been coordinated as to color and motif in
blue, tan or grey combin~tions . . • to give Dad
an unusually handsome dress, ensemble.

TItw.' •• ",.,. I" Yeu,. NeJ,,,,,.,,,...,
OPIN .... SAT. 'TIL 'Iocr ,.M.

FITTED BY EXPERTS

CHESTER'S
BOOT SHOP

Children's Shot Specialists
15911 E. WARREN

at Buckingham
TUxedo .5.0863

The Grosse Pointe High
School June Class O'f 1948 will
hold its' lOth reunion at the
Plantation Restaurant, 20155
Mack avenue, on Friday, June
27, at 8 p.m.

There were 250 graduates in
the class and the reunion com-
mittee is hoping for close to a
100 per cent attendance. The
grads are urged to bring their
hU5bands and wives, whether
the spouses are graduates or
not.

For further information call R. h Scb I
~ar~ Ellen Floer,. TV 2-5369, Ie ard ~00
or J1m Flom, preSIdent of the •
graduating class, TU 2-3472. Awarded PrIzes

'to CELEBRATE MASS I For the fourth consecutive
The Reverend Francis C. year Richard School growps

McGough, S.J., son of Mr. and have w.on Perc.y J. Hoftfunast~r
Mrs. J. F. McGough of 1~46 Memonal ProJect A:vards m
Harvard road will celebrate the State ConservatIOn con-
his first sole~ high Mass at tes'1:.This continues the record
9:45 o'clock on Sunday June made by this school of hav-
22, in SS Peter & 'Paul's ing had a winner e"lery year
(Je~uit) Church, 629 E. Jeffer- the contest has run.
son Avenue. A reception for I In the primary division Mrs.
the newly ordained priest will Lillian Seegers' second grade

I be held at the University of won first place and an award
Detroit Union Building from of $25. Mrs. Letrice Petree,
3 until 5 o'clock ,on Sunday whose class has won a prize
afternoon. every year, and her first grade

------------------'--------- room won second. place and
$10 in this division.

In the elementary sohool di-
vision, which includes up

. througJh the sixth grade, Law-
rence Gagnin's fifth grade tied
for third and $5.

A formal presentation of the
awards' will be held in the
near future by a not£lihle in the
fi€ld of conservation.

G R0 SSE POI N TEN EW 5'

Fight Vernier Speed Shift Boy Sc~uts "Vin
(Continued from Page' 1) All present c()n~urred with Church Awards \

will be increased when the Councilman Pratt that it be
. expressway is completed. placed on record that all

Attorney Not Convinced favored maintaining the status
Th W d 't tt quo on Vernier. Pratt said thee 00 S CIY a orney W d h 1 b'd th t th St t C t't I 00 s as a ways een op-sal a e aeons I u- d .

t. , th St t H' h pose to a speed IncreaseIOn gIves e a e Ig way . '.
Department and State Police . Mr. McNutt and ChIef Mlg-
Commission the right to set Ito, said. they had no objection
the speed limit on state roads, to. keepmg sp~eds t~ 35 or 40/
but, he added, he still main~ ~lles an hour m theIr commu-
tains communities have the mty, but they would not act to
right to reason.able control of ma.intain this until the Woods
street and highway speed and S.hores hold a~o~her meet-
withiI1 their corporate imits. ng WIth State offICIals to see
He remain€d' steadfast in this what ~an be worked out.
opinion. 'Cites Grand River

Director Bailey said that his A Woods citizen wanted 00
department conducted its own know why ~rand River ave-
survey of traffic speed along ~ue! a state hIghway, has speed
Vernier and this :finding dif- ~~nilts controlled by communi~
fered i.rom that of the High- .le~ along the ~route ... It was
way Departmenb He said the P?mted out tha., the CItIes and
State made a limited survey, vlllages have populations fal'
whereas, his surv2y was 'over less than that of the Woods
a 12-hour a day for a week Shores and Harper Woods.
study. It showed the present There was no answ€r for this.
speed is reasonable and there The officials ot the three
is no need for an increa'sE. communities, said they would

This was backed by Mr. conduct their traffic surveys,
Lange, who said that the State and meet with state officials in\
checked only 100 cars during ~bout 30 days with their find-
a period of 20 to 30 minutes. mgs, and try to induce the

Mr. Jefferis and Chi e f Statp to keep the present speed
Duemling stated they were in limits. .
favor of keeping the present
speed limit of 30 miles an hour

•.through their village.
Conn;ving Charged

It was brought up at the
meeting, that it appeared the
State Highway Department
was playing the communities
against eaC'h other by inform-
ing the officials that their
neighbors had no objections to
an increase in the speed limits,

Randy Northrup,
1341 S. Cxford

Rosemary Egen. 1427 Som~rset
Linda Garnson.

937 Nottmgham
Priscilla WenzeU. 1853 Severn
Robyn Doepel. 801 N. Oxford
Kathleen Hurley. 218 Fishel:
Sue Mimes. 807 Fisher
Candace Caulton. 799 Loraine
Hazel Herrendeen

22954 Caroline
Skip Greenawalt, 22964Marter
Susan Greena'\valt

22964 Marter ..
Chester My~rs, 22725 Rosedale

5 MinUUI Drive from V11lace.
• Minutes Drive from the RilL

Cleanptale
CtubberJ

JUNE 14, 1958

JUNE 19, 1958

Thomas Boles. 22711 Carolina
Laurene Beaudette.

22900Colony
Larry Griffith. 1398Hollywood
Douglas Eddredge. 310 Moross
Brian Greiner 65 Lakeshore
Judith Jobbitf. 253 Ridgemont
Lisa Eeckenhauer

919 Lochmoor
Gail Stanow. 21159 Norwood
Carol Ruthven. 37 Newberry
Jimmy Harris. 351 Moselle
Sheila MacLean, 1325 Balfour
Audrey Beime.

1144 Lakepointe
Robert Ruete,

317 Merriweather

JUNE 18, 1958

S;NCE 1931

Gary Rush. 1234 Anita
David Arndt, 936 Barrington
Martha McGraw.

728 Pemberton
Deborah Donovan 64 Moross
William Taylor, 17'130St. Paul
Jimmy McNamara

259 Touraine
Karen Ulmer. 1989 Broadstone
Doreen McDonald. 474 Allard
Tom Ritter. 1560 Oxford
Susan Desmet. 334 Ridgemont
James Krieger. 16935 St. Pa ...l

• • •

JUNE 16, 1958
DaVid Elwards. 349 Kerby
James McCollum.

1143 Audubon
'1'eddy Matern,

811 Beaconsfield
John Petersen. 309 McKmley
Randi Hancock.

1446 Hollywood
Jimmy Themer 36'7Rivard
Charlie Casgrain

B06University .
Connie Korum, 210 Lothrop
Jim E=ady. 1268 Whittier
Michael Olshausen.

1423 Somerset
Neal Westmacott. 583 St, Clair
.:enny Mike1. 22120 Chalon
Betsy Joyce. 22813 Sunnyside
Larry Nelsop.. 22316 Alexander

Trade
Mark

JUNE 17, 1958

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

Thomas Moran. 22978 Camlina
James Mellor, 22928 Gary
Danny Alef 19507 Shady In
Billy Wddron. 532 University
Jimmy Hotchkiss 1440Vernier
Ronald Ponkey. i019 Whittier
John Dempsey.

1629 P:>urnemouth
John Schroeder. 457 Moran
Wendy Johnson. 69 Touraine
Mark Simon. 1236 Thee Mile
David Peebles.

1309Nottmgham
Janet Winfield. 515 University
Dianne Voisine.

1842 Huntington
Bob Kotz. 725 Westchester
Kathleen Wright. 1688 Roslyn

,John Lodewyk. 1923 Beaufait
Greg Allcut 2120 arys
Steven Potfer. 458 Cloverly
Elizabeth Fine. 1092 Grayton
Linda Long. 4381 Harvard
Joey Reed. 434 St. Clair
Janet Garbe. 1056 Somerset
Betsy Fine. 1092 Grayton

JUNE 20, 1958

JrancoiJ'
Jireptace
Mack at Somerset

GROSSI POINTE

VA. 3-9764

Kitty Koste, 264 Kerby
Baba Bartholonew.

936 Washington
Connie Butterfield,

1145 Balfour
Scott Monson 10'Z0N, Renaud
Mariana Russell. '

1810 Huntington
Johnny Kellogg 412 HIllcrest
Pen!!ey Salisbury. 99 Renaud
JanIce Gould, 2073 Lennon

Greg Norns, 20913 Bon Bra~
Charles Moore. 22716 Carolina
Linda Moore. 22716 Carolina
Sally Kopp. 21006 Sunnydale
Mary Tocco. 926 Lakepointe
Geoffrey Collahan,

790 Lakepointe
CraIg Persson. 1647 AlIne
Karen Friedhoff 994 Amta
Bill Findley.

1677 Bournemouth
Edward Meiller Jr.

1259 Nottingham
Linda Robinson. 1191Paget Ct.
Arthur Bartholome'v.

936 Washington
Karen Kenn. 225 Kenwood
Kathleen Higgins,

1375 Grayton

JUNE 15, 1958

Page Two

Happy
Birthday

I

to these

C'7 • ,
Jrancold

Protect your family with
~nowledge. Keep them in-
formed of social security sur-
vivors benefits payable in case
of your death.
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for your

Shoppinl

eo"v.nie"~

Open Friday
Night 'til 9

.~~
. Grosse' Pointe

wo ~"lOQ
NORTHLAND EASTLAND

CENTER CENTER

He said the .32 caliber gun
was found in the home of the
15-year-old, after the others
told police of its whereabouts.

NEVER TOO OLD
In terms of opportunitie!J

ahead, fifty is really just a
teen age-.Charles F. Ketter-
ing (81).

in summer weights

WODDWARD AT
GRAND CIRCUS PARK

madison Ctoth~s

NO NEED TO.

~55 to '95

.~~

S-w-e-l-t"e-r!
Summer clothes exist today
that not ~nly are comfortable t.
they have the skillful tailoring
to help them resist that -slept in»
look in hot~ humid weather.

Feathef'weight blends of
DaCJ:ODand OrIon, Dacron and
woot, AD 'Wool T rop'cals,
Mohair, as well 2S the
piece de resistant:e Silk., d -'d
comfort t(), your summer ~

...

- - - - - - -- . - -..:: ,- " . .,- - - . (

is. STEIN & CO.:
; ,
. ,? ~ ~ J',~~., .. ,p.... ...: I

):~!<. flll., , r. >;,1,111,
- '¥ .,a.I .

for buoyancy ashore-Vlrallt •

1/3 lighter-than-any tropical

Only at S. Stein & Co. in the Pointe

17012 Kercheval, in the Village

Viralite,* HS&M's new, well,:,nigh weightless
tropical wafts you lightly through hot, humid
days and gives your wardrobe a lift as well. This
new Dacront.wool blend rivals the finest tropical
worsteds in richness-yet weighs in at 1/3
less than the lightest! HS&M tailors Viralite with
• light touch, styles it trimly, slimly along Trend
lines, with ,eturdy construction to complement
the long-wearing practicality. Viralite's=::;~';:~~~::I::::~ou.82.50. II

17012 Kercheval
in the Village

Slimmer Formal Dress
Trousers, from 12.95

Cummerbund and Tie
"Sets, from 8.95

Open Friday Night 'til 9 .
For Your Shopping Convenience

'F

Nab Juveniles In (GPUS Theft
Page Three

Three Detroit juveniles, all W'oods Det. Leroy Tobian
boys, were turned over to said that the boys took a iron.
Juvenile authorit,ies for their tier model Colt, a .32 caliber
part in stealing a Detroit four-barrel Sharps pocket p,is-
Police Department arsenal dis- tol, a .22 caliber home made
play from a Gr,osse Pointe Uni- zip gun, a ,45 caliber single-
versity School carnival tent on shot pistol and 'a home made
Sunday, .June 8. black powder bomb.

The display was property ,I The display was in a tent
confiscated by Detroit authori- where tickets to the carnival
ties and loaned to' the school were betng sold. All the wea-
for the event. pons were deactivated~
. The case broke when the Tobian' said that' the boys
father of two .of the boys, took first took one gun, WIlDt into
them and .two of the guns to the woods on the school
Detroit Police headquarters. grounds, dropped it in a tree
The- boys implicated the third. stump a~d then returned for

The boys, 15, 14 and 13 years the other weapons and placed
old, told police they took the them in the stump.
arsenal because it lonked ---------- . _
"neat." .

".

carl sl...il.-e-rr--.
ON THE HILL-' ,

the men's wear shop

V Wear these superhly styled shirts ilithe pride
~ <Yf knowing there is nothing finei'. IndiTidually
hand cut, single-needle tailored to gn.e a periection.
of comfort and fit that is'mlsurpassed. In a eoHeetion
of th~ world's ()utsta~ding fahri~, white and pauems
with a choice of collar styles. from 5.95

gift for the

.discriminating Father

80 KERCHEVAL AVENUE,' GROSSE POINTE

LEAVE
DETROtT CITY AIRPORT

8:10-10:30 A.M.
3:25-5:35 P.M.

( E. S. T.)
EXCEPT SAT., SUN.

& HOUDAYS

..... ... ..... .... ......... .... .. ........ ...

... ..... ...... .... .. .... .
... .. ....... ..... ... ......... .. ........ .. ..... ..... ... ..........
, ... ....
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I would like to see a far
broader use of cooperative
education. Under it the student
learns more than rote. He goes
out and the actual practIce of
industrial or social or profes-
sional life.-Cahrles F. Ketter-
ing.

.. .. ........ .. .
• •.... ...... ..... .. ..... ..... ..
... ...... .... ........., ..... .. ........

oW .. .,

••........
... ..... .... ...... .

-, ... ..... .. .... ......
,. .' .... .. ........... ............. ... .

• "!"................ ......... ." ...... ... ...... ..... ....-.-

-Fred Runnells Photo
lakefront park and beach. The presen-
tation was made on Tuesday night,
June 3, at a meeting at the War Memo-
rial Center.

'" . ,I : " ',:, " ...'. IJ • ',i \' '•• ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Kiwanians"Give Bus'to Wo,ods

The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club
. has presented this bus to the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, to be used to
transport children to and from tlie

Arthur De Zillgitt, a mem-
ber of Grace United Church
()f Christ, will be ordained into
the Christian Ministry at a
special service on Sunday,
June 15, 2:30 p.m., at Grace
Church, Lakepointe and Ker-
cheval.

Dr. A. O. Miller, professor
of Systematic Theology and
Philosophy at Eden Seminary,
Webster G r 0 v e, Mo., will
preach the ordination sermon.

Presidmg will be the pastor
of the Pointe church, Rev.
Robert P. Beck and assisting,
him will be the Rev. Theodore
A. Tuange, pastor of Zion
United Church of Christ in
Mt. Clemens. The public is
cordially-jnvited to the service.

A committee from the host
church, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Ian Smith of St.
Clair Shores, will serve a re-
ception immediately following
the Ordination Service. Local
friends of Mr.' Zillgitt and his
family are invited.

M!'. Zillgitt, formerly of
Detroit and Ann Al'bor, gradu-
ated from Denby High in De-
troit. He was the editor-in-
chief of the Den by Loe in
1950, <:lnd active in music
groups in the school. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Zillgitt of H737 Whitehill
aver-lie, Detroit,' -,vho have
been active memlbers of Grace
United Church of Christ for
many years.

'1'he younger Mr. Zillgitt
and his wife, Hope, will move
to Grand Haven, Mich., where
he has been called as pastor of
St, Paul's Church of Christ,
(Evang('lical and Reformed).

While attending Eden Semi-
naLY, he lived in Ann Arbor,
and between his second and
third semester served as as-
sistant ministe~' at Bethlehem
Evangelical and Refom1ed
Church under the Rev. Walter
S. Press, a former pastor of
the Grace Church.

The United Church of Christ
is . a denomination new 1y
merged in J,une 1957, from the
Congregational C h r is t i a n
Church and the Evangelical
and Reformed Church.

Dr. Miller, a prominent
young theologian of the Unit-
ed Church of Christ, will
preach at the 10 a.m. Worship
Service in Grace 0111 rch.

New District Republican So";ething Fabulous

Organization Starts Fight .~Nin:ormMa,wea: ••

The fight that was promised cano chaJienging petitions of Ite aglC
between aissenting factions in I othe~ Repu?lic.a?-s 'on ridic~- .....-
the 14th District Republican lous techmcalItIes! Republl- A luxurious Ilgntwelgnt
ranks, when Frederick M" cans taking other Republicans
Alger announced his candidacy to court! Repu~licans driyen dinner Jacket you can
for the post of precinct dele- out of a RepublIcan orgamza- Wash Before Three •••

gate, appeared to have begun tion! Wear After' Six!
this week with the forming of "Is this a sample of how the

. A magmficent Dacron andthe United RepublIcans Coun- Durant - Baldwin clique will OrIon wash-and-wear din-
cil of the 14th District, with build the party into an effec-

ner jacket. Fully Imed,headquarters at 18228 Mack tive, vote-getting organiza- yet you can toss it into an
avenue. tion? automatic washer and

One of the first acts of the "A great many Republicans dryer without a qualm.
new group is the sending out in the 14th District are tired Dries as though it were
of letters to each of, the more of the high-handed, :lictatorial pressecl! 39.95
than 500 candidates for pre- "leadership" of this little group
cinct delegates in the district. which would rather destroy

Among the signers of tre the party than win elections.
letter are Mr. Alger, former They know that the hundreds
Ambassador to Belgium and of Repu,blicans who have with-
Secretary of State; Harold K. drawn from party activity,
Daniels, Helen A. Samaras, disgusted ,with the "do as I
Joseph V. McQuillen, Chaun- say and shut up" attitude of
cey A .Norton,. Margaret W. the Durant-B,aldwin empire
Bonbright, David Ziegenbein builders, would welcome a
and Margery R. Burrill. The party organization in which
contents of the'letter follow. all members have a voice."

"As a candidate for Repub-
lican Precinct Delegate in the
14th District, you have indi-
cated your deep interest in the
affairs of the Republican Party,
and yc,ur desire to help assure
Republican victories in 1958
and 1960.

"Because of your expressed
interest in the future of the
Republican Party - and in
view of certain situations in
t.he 14th District-it is impor-
tant that you consider' the
following questions:

1. Isn't our primary objective
the defeat of the Reuther- Wil-
liams machine in November?

2. Can this be accomplished
by Jighting among ourselves,
by discouraging sincere Re-
publicans from trying tD take
an' active part in party affairs? ,

3. Should a very few power-
hungry "leaders" speak for all
the Rept1blicans in the District
and say, in effect, "If you
won't play our "Nay, get out?"

4. Can we tolerate any long-
er in the 14th District a Back-
to-McKinley ,leadership that
regal-ds the Eisenhower-Nixon
philosophy and administration
as "making Socialism respect-
able?" ;

"We're sure that all candi-
dates interested in building a
strong, Republican organiza.
tion in the 14th District will
agree that the activities of the
small faction IWW in control
of the 14th organization will, if ••• ~

The sunshine of a lew days unchecked wreck the party ......
, • y •

is equa~ to all the energy ever not only in the district but in ..........deposited on earth in coal, oil the county and state. •
and gas,-Charles F. Ketter- "What a spectacle this small ..
ing. faction has created! Republi- ..
-~---------~-----~------------ ,. '

To Hold Special
Church Service

INC.

on Father's Day
-next Sunday

WEAR,

Bass
Weeiuns

Remember Father's Day .•• next Sunday

Dad will love 'em! A genuine moccasin that
delivers genuine comfort for active feet. Full
double sole • • " and smart enough for dress.

GROSSE POINTE, AT 17140 KERCHEVAL

16930 Kerchez'al,. at Notre Dame

TUxedo 1-9252 GROSSE POINTE

Open Friday Evenings till 9:00 I
- 1

t<::::;.;;~.',.. .

.~~:th'a wearable gift from,
6

Thursday I June 12, 1958

Sleepy Driver Plows Scenery
Mi~key O. Keevil of 2807 I curb in front of 78 Lake Shore.

Caldm., Royal Oak, fe-ll asleep I Th k k d d
a' the \vhee: of h' I e car noc e own a

< .'. <4 IS car on I' .
Tr.ursda)', June 5, and woke street sIgn, and contmued on
up too la~e to avoid causing I across the front garden and
conslde~~bJe damage to his' driveway of 80 Lake Shore,
automobJle and to 3. number plowing into trees and shrub-
of shruh~. and trees. bery, traveling a distance of

Accoremg: to a Farms police about 216 feet police said.
report. K€cyii was driving east Keevil was' given a ticket
on Lake Shore road when he for not having his car under
fell asleep and his car went control and causing an a~ci-
out of control and jumped the dent .. ,

I .
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A man's in
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LOTPARKING

-in the Villa~,

at rear of Jacobson's off

St. Clair Avenue. Lock your
• car and shop in leisure!

Jac:obson' 5

Usa the new City-owned,
fully paved, attendant-operated

---_ .. -- - ~

to-be are: H. Thomas Vroom, certificate; Margaret M. Can-
52 Handy road, BBl\.; Shirley talupo, 9H) Hawthorne road,
J. 'Bogart, 87~ Nottingh~n:, BA and elementary certificate;
two-year secretarial certIfl- and Vyda M. Harris, 879 Loch-
caie' Pat A. Landino, 103 Not- moor boulevard, BM and sec-
tingharn, BA and e'!ementary ondary certificate,

Thursday, June 12, 1958

sa) 'a' ...... » tlzqP\'if_

Eleven to Get WMU Degrees

4 4 0.' ; 4 j

a

what's the perfect gift' for dad?
it might be any of these! G.Dunhill

gift set of aftersha'~e C!nd colo,gne,

lightly scented, 3.00 others 5.00 up.

b. "pour ,mon5ieu/~ by Chanel; tangy,

mascU line cologne or aftershave. 5.00

c. hand.crafted gold or silver jewelry;

new shorter ~ie bar and matching cuff

links set with semi-precio~ stones. set

skfJ,tched 7.50; others 5.00 to 10.00

d. cowhide wallet ana key case set;

tan, block or mahogany. 5.00
prices plU5 fed. tax

Eleven Pointers will receive
degrees and certificates this
Saturday, June 14, from West-
ern Michigan Unh'ersity in
J{.alamazoo.

Dr, Finis Engleman, execu-
tive secretary of the American
Association ot School Admin-
is~rators, ~ashington, D. C.
WIll be the feature speaker
for the commencement exer-
cises. He will" speak "On
Being an American."

Localites receiving sheep-
skins, will be Jack L. Graham,
20605 Vernier: circle, BS and
secondary certificate; Elaine
B. Knope, 20735 Marter road,
two-year, secretarial certifi-
cate; Suzanne F. Newton, 443
Madison, two-year secretarial
certificate; Gretchen L. Schroe-
der, 610 Harrington road, ,BA
and secondary certificate; G.
Vivian Standifer, 1308 Somer-
set, BS and secondary certifi-
cate; and John Wardle, 836
Washington road, BS.

Also on the list of graduates-

xuq

WE REPAIR

A1JY Glass 0'7 Ghma
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS
built from 'your

Come in and
talk over your
lamp prob'etM.

OLLIG
ELEOTRIC SHOP

40;0. $$

VASES.
STATUES

LAMPS

Special lases
Made

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Jpp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

I
TU 1-1977

We can raise
Or lower your
floor or
table lamp.

HONOR GEORGE BENDER

What kind of fingers does a
magnet have that it can reach
out invisibly and draw to it
another piece of metal?-Ket-
tering .

George A.,Bender, originator
and editor Qf the History of
Pharmacy series of painting
for Parke, Davis & Company,
was awarded an honorary Doc-
tor of Science degree by South
Dakota State College at com-
mencement exercises on June
2. H. M. Crothers, acting presi-
dent, said that Bender's "rec-
ord in the .field of pharmacy
clearly makes him one of our
most distinguished graduates."

Bender, who graduated from
South Dakota State in 1923,
"is regarded as one of the na-
tion's outstanding figures in
pharmaceutical journalism."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

45404'004444

Driver Freed
After Accident

Church to Open
Vacation School

Carol DeWaaro, 15, of 1446
Maryland, suffered a hip in-
jury, on Wedn~sday, June 4,
when she ran into the side of
a car, and was taken to Bon

I Secours Hospital for treatm~nt.
Driver of the automobile,

according to a Park police re-
report, was Lon Ratcliff, 30,
of 763 Manistique, Detroit, who
wa's traveling north on Way-
burn, when the young woman
ran from bebind a double~I parked car on the street.

Ratcliff told police that he
was driving about 20 miles an
hour when the accident hap-
pened, and tha~ he tried to
stop, but could not do so in
time.

He was exonerated of blame
after making his statement.

, ,

Campaign Brings. Results Ele\!en StlJ,dents,
To Children's Foundation .To Fac~ Judge

Grosse Pointe City police
are cracking down on High
School students who continue
to defy' their administration,
and the law, in persisting to
moles~ the merchants on Fish-
er road, across from the High
School grounds. '
, Repeated warnings h a v e

been given, th r 0 ugh the
school's public address system
and newspaper, by the mer-
,chants th"emselves, and by this
paper to that' minority of stu-
dents who have made them-
selves a nuisance throughout
the school ~ear. The charges
have centered primarily upon
offenses of littering and loiter-.,mg.

Last Thursd'ay, June 5, City
police served notices, demand-
ing an appearance in Juvenile
Cou'rt, to eleven Grosse Pointe
High School students". The
boys, all 15 and 16 'years of
age, and all Pointe residents,
were ticketed on charges of
being disorderly persons.

At the time they were ar-
rested they were loitering and
pitching' pennies in front of
the Fisher road business estab-
lishments.

------,--
Happily, the re<:ent maUling llittl~ dif.ferent basis, from

campaign of the Foundation I June 18 to the end of July
for Exceptional Children, Inc. Both mo . g d ft .
has resulted in a generous re-' r~In an. a ernoon
sponse on the part of Pointers Igroups WIll be mcorporated
~ the needs of the Founda- into a single program which
tion. -, will be strIctly :recreational.

To date, there have been The statf will, be professional
370 returns, amounting to ap- all:d non-profess~o~al, wit h
proxim<:}tely $3,700 and, even ~ISS Hall sup.ervIsmg the en-
more important as far as the -tueg roup. MISS Mary ,Shene-
Foundation is concerned, they field will assist Miss, Hall.
have receh'ed phone c.alls from The children will meet from
five ,'int:res~ed families w~o 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday

I are considermg enroilment In through Friday. They will
the local program. bring their own picnic lunches

The F,oundation is a non- and eat together - all a part
profit org'anization devoted to of the training in social inte-
the social, recreational 'and gration which the Found'ation

I emotional needs of childr'eri concentrates on. '
who are limited in their cap- 'The F'''u d t' ,bTf It b . 195.1. "OJ n a Ion s regular
a dll.les. wtals be~un In . d~ g,chool session will resume
an ,IS curren y emg c.ar~Ie next fall, following the School
on m the Quonset BUlldmg, System's d' h d I

A G 'b 1 a'Ca emlC se e u e.
~3 rosse ~o~nte ou evard, Donations for this worthy
m space p~ovld\;;;;dby the Board group are still being gratefully
of Education.. accepted and may be sent t6

The group receIves no, Sup- the Foundation fo E t'
Port from national staLe or. I' xcep lOnal, . ~ ChIldren Inc. 43A Grosselocal governments but IS sole- . ' ,

¥ , Pomte boulevardly dependent upon voluntary .
contribvtiQns from individuals
and service groups. It is'l?res-
ently operating on a budget
of $5,000 a year, supported abo
by active memberships of $25
per annum, but additional
revenue would enable the The eighth annual Daily Va-
Foundation 'to increase the cation Bible SchOol conducted
program ,and, the most im- by St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
mediate need, to hire anothp.r Church, Chalfonte, and Loth-
professional worker., rop, will begin classes next

Miss Ruth Hall directs the Monday morning at 9:30 eon-
afternoon classes in r~reation- tinuing until 12.
al therapy for the children,

I with the assistance of volun- Sessions will jJe held each
teer'~. There are presently 15 day, Monday through Friday
children enrolled in the Foun- for two weeks. Children be-
dation class but the trustees tween the ages of 4 and 12 of

I feel there a;e many exception- th~ congregation ~n~ of theI a1 children not yet reached in I neIghborhood are mVlted.
I the local area. The present There will b~ periods for
pupils range in age from 3% BIble study, memory work,
to 1~. handwork, m i s s i 0 J:l stories,

WIth the' cloGe of the Grosse m us i c, refreshments, and
Pointe School, System's aca- games. The registratiQn fee is
demic year, the Foundation $1.00 for the two weeks.
will cease its program. How- .
ever it will continue on a Teachers In the school are:-

, , Mrs .William Breuer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Osborn, Mrs. Willi-am
Chase, Mrs. Erwin Graham,
Mrs. Arthur Berns, Jr., Mrs.
Robert Graham, Mrs. Charles
Madigan, Mrs. Neil Collins,
Mrs. Martin Schiessler, Mrs.
Robert Gould, Mrs. Robert
Win g e r t e r, Mrs. Josephine
Freimuth, Mrs. Norman Klein-
ert, Mrs. Melvin Krulock, Mrs.
Fred Orth, Mrs. Otto Theuer-
korn, Mrs. Joseph Horvath,
Mrs. Richard. Williams, Mrs.
Paul Hoffman, Mrs. J 0 h n
Meindt, Mrs. Vernon Olson,
Mrs. John Schon enberg, Mrs.
J. M. Reynolds, Mrs. Bruce
Gibs'On, Mrs. Clemen.s Koep-
plin, Mrs. Elmer Ho~ke, Vicar
Dean Haferman, Superintend-
ent; and the Rev. Charles W.
Sandrock. '

TU 1-8899
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Job in Drive

"'fEAR

Given

Call for Estimate

20419 MACK AVE.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
18538 Mack at Touraine

DetrOIt Edls,:,n Service Agency

If your kitchen is unbecoming to you, you sh~uld be coming' to us!

If you're planning ~ new kitchen, your first move is' to see
our display or GE color-choice appli-anc,es around which we
will design c!l whole new wood or metal kitchen for you.
We've designed many of the finest kitchens in the Pointe
.•. and with so little inconvenience to the housewife.

Anderson

Open Daily 9:30 to 6 p.m.

• Shirts
• Ties
• Jewelry
• Knit Sport Shirts
• Belts
• Slacks
• Jackets
• Sweaters
• Underwear
• Socks
• Handkerchiefs
• Swim Trunks
• Pajamas

cpros',e Howard Johnson's

P k. 'R Charge Accounts
ar mg m ear Are Welcome

ARROW and other

Nationally Known Brands

Page Four

--1-'-
STORE HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday till 6:00 'Li, .

Monday, Thursdoy and Friday till 9:00 '-):1 'I. ,~,,~-,\ ,\~ Y .~~>;?:,~,:,,;_.Vtl\1 '~; .. b" ,.'

'earlis mower, f

Fr.:,ays to 9 p.m. I
----------------_.

Appliances color cued -{o your
CUSTOM KITCHEll

Wendell W. Anderson, Jr. 1 Anderson, vice-president and
has been named by John J. general manager of the Bundy
Cro?in, 1958 Torch Driv~ .co- I Tuhing Co., will be chairman
('~aIrman for chapter sohclta-I u. '
tlOn. as a cr"airman of one of I of the ..,eneIal manufacturmg
the importqni solicitation units i unit. He lives with his family
lor the drive. I m Kenwood rOa'd.

I..
I.
I

~---------- ow .... __ .... _...., u =_"-'_'*' .... ,,_,,44 0:- 04 aua 4
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( ~ IJacobsons

~ men's shop

f.0r a 11 d i•cern i"9 dad 5, •port shir t. t.y
Alfred of New York .... with finest stngle •.
needle constructioR, the comfort of perfect

fit. washable; s,m,I,xl. Q. air-~ool ba:n-
I

Jon knit. white, blue' or red with blo,ck;

beige/brown, block/red. ,12.95.

b. imported Swiss cotton with

unique three-button spacing.

blue/white, grey/yellow,

beige/brown 12.95. c. 'the

crochet knit, cool open~weave

blend of orne1 and nylon. red,

white, beig,e. blue, black. 13.50

..
. Bronc" LA 7..72 J 0

14729 BARPER AND OUT£I DRIVE

PHONES: Main Office WO 1.0172

folks save at Peoples fede.~QISavings to eduGate children, purchase a home,
many worthwhile purposes. Have a savings plan too, Start. your account now.
Funds received on or before the 10th of the month earn from the first of the month.

t:

SAVE, CONVENIENTLY WHERE HARPER AND OUTER DRIVE MEET

CRISWOLD AT STATl.

"

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

at PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

ALL ACCOUNTS

ARE INSURED

UP TO $70,000
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AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLING SYSTEM

PR 8.6672

Watch your lawn water itself
with permanent underground
sprinkling system.

Sales and Service of, all, types-
estimate without obhgatlOn.

service when he retired m
1948 and Charles Parcells with
21 years in office when he re-
tired in 1947. '

Enjoy a delightful lunch
in the new St. Clair Room, a
Jacobson's-Second Floor

.. ' . , .

,Jacobsons
. ., ,

and

our, "big top" sand box
~eans happy fun-filled sum-
mer hours for the toddlers.
sturdy red, white and blue
fro me i w ate r- r e pe II e n t can -

vo~ canopy. 36 x 38" 7.98
36 x 56" 10.95

3.98
the softest, prettiest feminin'itie$ of s\:mmer, in oirweight

cotton-d aero n - n yla n that d rips dry without any h'oni n9.

a, so tin. she en w hit e h(1 If .sli p; si% as t; I 1ft, I. reg. S. 95; 3.98,

'b, white or daffodil waltz gowns 32.38. reg. 7,95; 5.98

c" w hit e $ lip wit h b a c k pan e I; 32- 4.2• .r e9. S. 95t 3.98

SPECIAL SALE OF COrOL LINGERIEI

COTTON BLENDS I'Y KAYSER

,

School .Board Head Re-eleclted
Bert H. Wicking, incumbent ed to the local school board in

president of the Grosse Pointe 1943 ana has served the com-
Board of Education, was re- munity well ever since. He
elected Monday, June 9, .to his
sixth consecutive te-rm. Mr. served as president of the
Wicking was unopposed and Board in 1947-49; 195] -55; and
polled 352 out of 364 votes 195758. During the scbool year'l
cast. This total, one of the of 1956.,57 he was treasurer of I
sma.llest ever cast, reflects the th B 'd I
nature of the election in which e oar.
there we:re no contests or other With this election Mr. Wick- i
issues' to be voted upon. Two ing becomes the board mem-
ballots were spo'iled and the ber yvith the thi~'d longest term
rest distributed among seven of service in the Grosse Pointe
write-in candidates. System. He follows Cbarles A.

Mr. Wicking was first elect. I Poupard who had 26 years,

G R 0 SSE P'0.1 N TEN EVI S

lOok for Michigan Strawberries
. .-:"'I~

~.J'''''
/~ .~
';' --...',

,Fresh, sweet, reody-to-eat Mit:higan
Strawberries are here I Tbe pric1t is
right , • • flCJVoris terrific for des-
serts, tlalads, freezing C1nd canning,

Mack COlltrol
Lane-Extended'

Donald F. Soulliere
Helps Launch Missile

"More and m 0 r e of our
gifted children, today are cqm-
ing from average homes," re-
ports Dr. Elizabeth M, Drews,
psychologisiat Midhiga'!l State
University.

Reasons for this, she believes
a're bet t e r schooling, better
communications and "more in-
tellectual stimulation in the

" Iaverage home. ,

~"m. ((~~
Best ~~, ..$:.~!~\\

~ ~right now . ... ~
'. Michigan
Strawberries

HUNTSVILLE, ALA.-Pvt.
Donald F. Soulliere Jr. of Har-
per Woods, Mich., assisted in
the launching of the Army's
Redstone Missile at Cape Cana-
veral, Fla., r e c e n t 1y. This
marked the. first time that a
large ballistic rnissle has been
fired by a team of U.S. military
personne 1. '

The launching of the 62--
foot miss Ie mark-ed the comple-
tion of one year of extenslve
training of Souliere's unit, the
40th Field Artillery Missile
Group. The training was con-
ducted by the Army Ballistic
Missile Agency at the Redstone
Arsenal in Huntsville, Ala.

SoulJiere, whose wife, Mary,
lives at 20846 Hampton, is a
member of the group's 580th
Engineer Company at Red-
stone Arsenal. He entered the
Army last November and re-
ceived basic tl"aining at Fort
Knox, Ky.

The 23-year-old soldier, son
of Mrs. Margaret Souillierre,
22522 Clairwood, St. C I air
Shores, was effiiPloyed by the
U.S. Post Office Department,

' st. Clair Shoresl in dviliiln life.
His fat her lives 8Jt 229 E.
Eight Mile, G ro sse Pointe
Woods.

....;: Treat the family
I to Michigan, ~
! STRAWB~RRY II

SHORTCAKE ';

•

and teardrop

pumpc each

14.98

Public Schools' Theater Group Putting
Enrollment 9,869 Final Touches 'on' Play

According to the report of ' /
the Superintendent of Schools,' The cast of the Grosse and sagacious' comedy", by the
Dr. James Bushong, as pr_e- Pointe Community Thea,ter's New York Times, when it was
sented at the School Board presentation of "The Philadel- first presented at New York's
meeting Wednesday, June 4, phia Story," currently in three Shubert Theater in 1939 and
the total enrollment in the times' a week rehearsal for 1940, centers about ,Tr~cy Lord,
Grosse Pointe School System their opening night Friday, the' rich and aggresive older
at the end of May was 9,869. June 20 is convinced' that if daughter of the high-tsociety
. Of this number, 5,820 we~e Philip Barry,' author of the Lord family. Having divorced
111 elementary schodl, 2,261 111 well-known comedy had vis- her first husband, C. K. Dexter
junior high school, 1,773 in ited this community' he wou1d Haven, because he resented
senior high school and 15 in have named it "The Grosse her chilling attitude and took
the Nursery School for Excep- Pointe Story.'; to drink, Miss Lord has been
tional Children. Their conviction is based on entranced by George Kitt-

This in an increase of 8 both the loc'ale of the story- redge, an up-from-the-mines
pupils over the April enroll- the beautiful mansion built in coal executive whom she is
ment, and an increase of 390, the fashionable suburb of 'a about to marry.
or 4.11. percent. over a cor- great . eity:;-and the lively Guests at the pre-wedding I

respondmg date last year. characters who populate it. festivities .include not only her
------- To mak'e the simile more former hushand, but a re~

Sh.ores Traffz.c appropriate, the play will be porter, Mike Connor, and a
. presented outdoors on the ter- camera woman, Liz' Imbrie,Vz"olators- Pay race of the Grosse Pointe War from a slick social' gossip

Memorial Center on June 20, weekly. They have been in~
21, ').7 and 28 at 8:30 'p.m. The jected into the house by
elaborate p'roduction is being Tracy's brother, Sandy, who
co-sponsored by the Gros;;e hopes- to divert their attention
Pointe Community Theater from Father Lord's affair with
and the Memorial Center. a Broadway actress. After too

The play, termed "a gay much champagne, Tracy finds
herself" falling for the r'eporter
and taking, a post-midnight dip
in the pool with him. When
they emerge from the pool,
they collide with both Tracy's
ex-husband, and her current
fiance.

The complications which set'
in are "lively ana entertaining,
written with all of Mr. Barry's
graceful wit," according to the
New York Herald Tribune.'

"In addition to the sprightly
and nippy writing, which sets
it off as a modern literary
effort of no little merH, it is
merrily, moonily' unconven-
tional and behaves like a
strong hooker of bromo-seltz-
er " said the Philadelphia
D~ily News. "The result is
that he makes more direct
hits with innuendo and subtle-
ty than others could with a I
self-aiming shotgun." _

The other New York and!
Piladelphia newspapers were'
equally enthusiastic about the
three-act play. It has since
been made into a movie, "The
Philadelphia Story," and a
movie musical, "High Society."

Directed by Gerry Meyer, an
English teacher at Pierce Jun-
ior _High School, the Grosse
Pointe Community Theater's
production of "The Philadel-
phia Story" will feature Jo~n I

Lennon, as Tracy Lord; BIll I
Loud, as C. K. Dexter Haven;
Harry Kranz, as George Kit-
tredge; William Mehegan. as
Mike Connor; and Eileen Mc-
Cabe, as Liz Imbrie.

Other principals in the cast'
include Al Berteel, as "Uncle
Willie"; Margaret Doren, as
Mrs. Lord; Chuck' Carson, as
Sandy Lord; Her;try Haber-
korn, as Mr. Lord.; and Mollie
Hunter, as Tracy's younger
sister, Dinah.
~.....~ ••••••••~¥~.~

iSPECIAL i
iSHIRTS ~
,.. oft: I. Beautifully ~
,.. Laundered ~,.. oft
,.. and Finished oft,.. -iti 5 FOR $124 i
,.. -it,.. ~,.. ~,.. ~
,.. ~l,.. ~,.. ~,.. '~

,.. ~,.. ~

* -tel,.. ~,.. ~

: ~I,.. LOCAL BRANCH ~
: 18435 Mack, at Canyon - ~
,.. Next to "Chic.ken' Delight" -te
: >' Our'47th Year ~,.. .~
t .CASH & CARRY t
~********************~

VV'hen worst comes to worst
most people find it best to
make the best of it.

Norman H. McBrien, Jr., of
20921 Erben drive, S1. Clair
Shores, accused of speeding on
Lake Shore road, was' found
guilty of the charge by Shores
Judge John Gillis on Monday;
June 2. He was assessed a fine
and court costs orf $17.50.

Timothy D. Pendleton of
2631 E. Forest, Detroit, was
found guilty of speeding on
Lake Shore, and paid a fine The Wayne County Road
and costs of $17.50, and h'is Commission, acting on a rec-
driving privileges were sus- ommendatlon made by Park
pended for 10 days. He was Police Chief Arthur Louwers,
also ordered to attend one ses- extended the left turn control
sian of traffic school, which lane on Mack avenue, from
he did. Alter road to Balfol.:r road.

Mary G. Sloan' of 35 S. Chief Louwers s,aid that the
Duval, accused of speeding on control lane extension on Jef-
Lake Shore, was found not ferson from Alter to Somerset,
guilty and her case was dis- instituted earlier this year,
missed. proved so successful, that he

George W. Long of 638 F'air- had' petitioned for an exten-
view; and Benny A. Kozlowski sian on Mack.
of ~0424. Spencer, both of De- He said tha't the left hand'
troIt, faIled to come t? court I con!tI'ol lane in Mac1,:",will fa-
to answer for speedmg on cilitqte traffic movement on
Lake Shore, an.d warrants w Ire that avenue, and at the same
signed for t~eIr arrests. Each time, provide a safety haven
was charge~l In a ~~parate case. for pedestrians who become

W'~yne U.. Wllla of 2775 trapped in the middle of the
O'~ell, RoseVIlle, arrested on street during heavy traffic.
Fnday, May 3?,. on a charge The chief said that records
of reckless dnvmg. on Lake show that the section now un-
Shore, was brought mto court del' the lane control, has been
on, May 31. ~e w~~ found the scene of at least three
gUIlty and paId a ...me and pedestrian deaths and number
costs of $107.50. . of injuries, over a short

James A. LaD;l~C!n of 3928 period of years. . .
Woodhall, Det:olt" and Stan- Traffic and pedestrIan aCCI-
ley V. Brudzl~sk1 of 20718 dents should be eliminated, it
Frazho, ~t. ClaIr Shores, both is hoped, with the installation

. arrested m ~epara.te c~ses, and of the lane, he added.
charged WIth vlOlatmg the
State Drunk Motor Law while
driving on Lake Shore, were
found guilty as charged.

Each paid a fine and costs of
$107.50, had their drivers'
licenses suspended for 90 days,
a.~l:dserved one day 'in the Vil-
IClge jail. They were arrested
the day of their trial, Satur-
day, May 31.

Women's Shoe Salon

•

-
'" " • 'J

;'JacObsons:

people do their
and their think-

white calf Carella. on

slend er heel's ... s Iee k Iit-

tie tapers of fashion,

soft as a summer ~ay.

a. white celtic spec-

tator with navy or

tan. b. bowknot

b

17015 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

for Infants and Children

Too many
talking first
ing later.

featuring 'ft;
1~~es

"Pled Pipers" are deSIgned for Uttle
feet. and are expertly fitted under_the
direction of Mr. William McCourt, Ex-
clur,lvely at Peter Pan in Grol;se Pointe

Price--Only

46.66
plU5

loud speaker

a

Pecor Electronics
I 120 I Morang, at Somerset

DR '1.3460 Daily - 9:00 +0 9:00

Thursday, June 12, 1958

A man's intellect seems to
have ve,ry little in common
wi th his happiness.
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Di~;covering duplicate titles
has become a -game with the
staff. Would you care t<?join
liS? \Ve are sure our readers
could add to this list.

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.
Poor digestion b r i n g s

pain, nausea, belching. and
often causes loss of appetite.
Here are some of the
sources that produce di-
gestive troubles: eating too
fast, not drinking enough
water, eating too much. or
not eating the right foods.

Self-medication often if-
ri tates the condition, es-
peeially jf the trouble lies
with the function of the
organs that aid digestion.
The safest, surest quickest
way to get relief is to haVE
your doctor diagnose the
condition at once.

Expert compounding of
your pre s c rip t ion will
assure the best treatment.
Select a pharmacist with
care.

This 1s the 705th of a series of
Editorial, advertisements appear-
ing in this paper each w~k.

-Advertisement

Digestive
Troubles?

moving from the stands in our
local stores indecent litera-
ture. We live in a splendid
community with many advan-
tages. Let us maintain proper
standards and expose youlh
and adults to raising our
standards higher:

It is generally agreed, among
persons dealing with problems
concerning rape and crime,
that the type of literature that
the Council of Better Litera-
ture for Youth is endeavor~

(Co.ltinued on Pag,e 7)

Goes On
at

o

LibraryYOllr

With the thousand!; of books Elizabeth Hamaton has writ-
gushing from the press today, ten an account of a journey
it is well-i1igh impossible to through Palestine in a recent
prevent the occa.sional dupli- publication, "Put Off Thy
cation of titles. Every now and Shoes." In 1945 Mrs. Ethel
then this' poses a problem. Voynich wrote an En.glish
Paul Nathan in a r~ent Pub- period novel, also with the
lishers' .Weekly reports a to- title "Put Off Thy Shoes.'t
do concerning the use of the Some fifty years earlier Mrs.
title "The Last Paradise" for Voynich penned "The Gadfly"
an Italian picture, "Ultimo -a best sell;:r in its day-and
Paridiso." The book, "Bali, amazingly enough waited al-
The Last Paradise" published most half a century before
in this-country by Dodd Mead, bdnging her characters again
and in England by Jonathan to life in a novel which pre-
Cape, makes for complications. cedes the earlier book chrono-

Another tempest in a teapot logically.
was created over a most trivial Two books bearing the title
book, "Teeny~Big." The au- "Cry of the Heart" were pub-
thor, R. K. Cooper, tried to lished in 1957. One by H. E.
protect the title of his publi- Pauli tells the story of Baron-
cation by registerinl~ it as a ess V.n Suttner, an Austria:l.
trademark. His request was Countess who worked for a
turned down, but net without time as secretary to Alfred
division of opinion in high Ndbel. The other is a novel of
places. The "Teeny" book, ,ac- Australia by M. E. Patchett.
cording to Attorney Harriet Egan Larsen and Edward
Pilpel,. caused the trademark Ellsberg each called his book
experts and, the copyright on submarine diving, "Men
lawyers a "big" headache. Under the Sea." and we abo

The legal aspects of protect- f -l th l'b h~oun\.: on e 1 rar:,,' s .clves,
ing the titles of books, plays two books with the title "Last
and all such literary property Gamble." Winston Graham
are perplexing in the extreme. wrote one in 1955. a novel of
If you would know more of Cornwall. H. Q. Masur's is a
the law pertaining to this, we mystery story.
suggest that you consult a
recent addition tl) the library "My Brother's Keepe:'" by
collection, "Law of Litei-ary Marcia Dav~nport was one of
Property" by Philip Witten- the best sellmg no\'el$ of 1954.
berg, Lecturer in Law in Co-I Stanisl~l;s Joyce chose the
lumbia University. I same tItle for the blography

This discussion of copyright. of his brother .]ar:le;;. The
libel, 1it era l' ycensorship, author died in Trieste in 1955.
plagiarism piracy and similar At that time he had covered
topics, su~cessful1y translates his brother's life only up to
legal verbiage into' the lan- the age of 22 and the book WqS
guage of the layman. published posthumously in

Glancing thrGugh this vol- 1958.
ume, we bec,ame. (U l' i.o uSA recent novel "The Choir
about boo~ w~th slm,Il.artltles, Invisible" by Marianne Hauser
and ~annmg the J 1bra r y is a small town stOr't \'iith a
shelves we have found a num- I title that has a familiar ring,
ber. . " I although perhaps few \"'ill re-

The mmds of mystery wnt- .member James Lane Allen'J
ers must run along the same "Choir Invisible."
channel. Jack lams wrote a
detective-story, "Into Thin
Air'~ in 1952. A hook with the
same title by Leopo:d Ognall
(Harry Carmichael, pseud.)
appeared this year.

Petti-Pointers'

surprise to me. I have always
admired your editorial policy
and can only feel that this
opinion was not youn and that
piece was printed in your ab-
sence.

You may not know that this
decision does not in any way
represent the will of the thou-
sands .of parents in Grosse
Pointe, but was the word of
four people in committees, not
at a large meeting.
I know you will sl;arch for

the truth in this mat:.er-then
please let your readers know.

Sincerely.
ROSEMARY MURPHY
(MRS. JOHN 1\1.)

For Sale: 2 legs, never used
•

Drive-in movie, bank, store pick-up,

Car w<=l.sh,restaurant, motel,

I'm a la~y "pedal pusher"

Hypnotized by drive-in's speno

By Jean Taylor

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS,BEING DONE

A Nt:,W ItOOM ••• A NEW HOME

Either a lii.Fi Cabinet, 8~oksh.'v.s .
~r Genera' Remodeling .'

To .the Editor: '
I wish to comment concern-

ing the editorial appearing re-
cently titled "A Wise De{:ision
by the PTA," sign('d by a
writer bearing the initials
P.T.D. It stated that in a for-
mal session last week the
Grosse Pointe P-TA Council,
which includes representatives
from all the Grosse Pointe
public schools" voted down a
proposal that would have given
local P-TA backing to the
Grosse Pointe Council of Bet-
ter Literature for Youth.

It'is true that the P-TA does
represent parents from all
schools In the Grosse Pointe
Public &hool System, but, un-
for~unately, just four persons,
I understand,' voted on this
matter.

To my way of thinki~g the'. '. ,orgamzatIon (The Council i)f
Better Literature for Youth)
has done a splendid job of re-

$8 FUR
STORAGE

...

...

Cleaning, Glazing
and Insurance

No charge for rips.
(Val. $100.00)

Restyling Any
, Type Fur.

MINK SPECIALISTS
COMPLETE FUR SERVICE

c. GOUNARIS
EXCLUSrVE FURRIER

'04 Chalmers VA 1-4063
NEXT TO HEALY'S EST, 1915

*

'"

a To the Editor:
a The editorial in your May 29

issue, gving praise to' the de-
cision of the PTA in regard to
the Council of Better Literal"
ture for Youth, came as a g!eat

'"

*

WM. D. HAMMOND

Complete

Alterations
, Ladi •• ' .. Men's

We convert double-breasted
• u j t II to .inlle - breasted
models.

ofa .C.~f'J
CLEANERS & JAILORS

'04 Chalme,. VA 1..4063
NEXT TO HEALY'!

in effect, "We recognize
problem; we i,hink there is
better way."

,So say I!

M'emorial ,Center Schedule

Monday, June 16
*Advanced and beginners water and oil painting classes

-Hughie Lee-Smith, Instruetor-9:30 a.m. to 12
noon and 1 p.m, to 3:30 p.m.

*Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work
-10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are ur-
gently in need of clean white material, to carry on
their work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material and
drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and meeting
-12:15 p.m.

"'Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors-1 p.m.

Semper Felix Investment Club--meeting-7 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre-Play rehearsal-

7:30 p.m.
Recovery-meeting-8 p.m. "

*Brid~e Lessons by Mrs. Carrie Kiley-the complete
Goren system is taught.. Beginners class - eight
lessons for $10.,00. Married couples may take for a
total of $15.00. 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.... ... ...

Friday, J,une 13
Piano Recital by Punils of Mrs. Skinner-4 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Brid~e-Mr. and
.Mrs. Andrew Walrond. DireCtors-7 :30 p.m.

"'Center Club--"~quar~ Dance"-Square, round and
ballroom dancing on the bowIng green-all youn,l:;
single Grosse P9inte aftults in their twenties and
thirties and their guests are invited-refreshm~nts--
$1.50 per person-g. p.m.

* * '"
Saturday, .Tune 14

*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-9 :00
a.m. to 3 p.m.

"'Children's Art Classes-. 'Art for Fun"-taught by Mrs.
Margheritta Loud-10:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

Lora Franklin and John O'Connor Wedding Breakfast
-12:30 ,p.m.

Groc::se Pointe Community Theatre-Play rehearsal-
2 p.m.

Marilvn Sweeney and Don Stanitzke Wedding Dinner
-2 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Alumni Club--Dinner and
bridge-7 p.m.

Saturday Nite Round Dance-8 p.m.
'" '" ....

Sunday, June 15
"'Ballet Class'es-' Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-l p.m.

to 5 p.m.

JUNE 13 - JUNE 19 - OPEN SUNDAY 12 - 5
. TU 1.7511

t'~All Center, Sponsored Activities Open to the Public.
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

They win- be held for 30 days,
Gr9sse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open

fQr consultation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour.
will be on duty in the Garden C~nter Room every
week on Tuesday~ Wedensday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 4 p,m. A consultant will be on duty on
Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1-4594). .

Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutches,
wheel chajrs, heat lamp and hospital beds. "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of
accident or e,mergency-free of charge,"

'.* * '"
- Thursday, .June 12 ,

Memorial Gardens Committee-Luncheon and meeting
~1 p.m.

*Ballet Classes--Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
a'p.m.

"'Fencing Cla,sses-naught by Istvan Danosi-fencing
master of Salle deTuscan Fencers Club and Wayne
State University Coach-'ages 8-16 at 8 p.m. Adult
Class-9 p.l1l.

Tuesday, June 17
*S,ervice Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Vvork-

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
\Tuesday Painters--class-lO a.m. to 3 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Clu~Dinner and meeting-

6:15 p.m.
Exchane:e Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and meeting

-6:30p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe. Inc.-Dinner. and

Meeting-6:30 p.m.
Lake Shore ~hapter of Eastern Star -' 'Hawaii~n

Ni~ht"---entertainment, cards, refreshments-7 p.m.
*Sea Explorers-meeting-7:30 p.m.
*Bridge Lessons by Mrs. Carrie Kiley-the complete

Goren system is taught. Advanced class - eight
lessons for $10.00. Married couples. may take for a
total of $15.00-8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. ,

.*An Evening of Banet at ParceUs Auditorium - pre-
sented by Mary EUen Cooper and a cast of more
than 100 from the Center's school of Ballet - the
Theme is "The Four Seasons." Admission is $1.00.
Ages 5 to 12-50c.

* *.. *
.Wednesday, June 18 _

"'Free Party for Grammar School Children - Variety
entertainment and fun on the Center's terrace and
in its backyard - refreshments available for all -
2 :30 to 4:30 p.m. . , -

*Children's Theatre - Movie for students of children's
theatre - 6:30 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors, 7 :30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Community Theatre - play rehearsal -
7 :30 p.m. .

9603 Air Force Reserve - meeting - 8 p.m.
*. * *

Thursday~ .Tune 19
Detroit .Hearing Center -' cards and sandwiches -

12:30 p~m. . ., ,
CarletonSch091 Faculty - Luncheon and meeti.ng -

1p.m. .' . "
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre - Play rehearsal-

7:30 p.m. . ,',' ,
.Grosse Pointe Business & Professional Women's Club-

meeting - 8 p.m.' .
Men'~ Garden Club of Grosse Pointe-Meeting-8 p.m .

.Crosse-
Ezaggeratiolllls

A. PRYOR

...
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The editorial column and considerable other space
will be given over this week to make room for the
p.ublication of many letters that have been pouring in
SInce the appearance two weeks ago of the editorial
"A Wise Decision by the P-TA."

Some of the letters suggest that the editor must
have been on vacation when this appeared. This. is far
from true. The editorial was submitted by Patricia
Talbot Davis, society and feature editor, an active mem-
ber of the Richard School P- TA and the mother of three
school-age children. It was run with ~he editor's full
approval.

'We are certain Mrs. 'Davis does not approve of
obscene literature any more than we do. The following
letters express a variety of views on the subject and on
the actions of the Council for Better Literature for
Youth.

"The ~hurch shou~d have a ,taperi11,gspir~
To po.mt to 'realms where SI;n's' forgiven,
And lead men's thoughts from earth to Heaven
I like a tower, '
It speaks of strength, of 'm,ight. of power
An emblem of ,the Church's sirength
To ovet:come the world at length." .

(John E. Woodrow)
* * *

What next? dept.: Saw an item in a California news-
paper that read as follows: "Actress Kim Novak's laven-
de~ .bedsheets were sold 'for $200 last night in an auction
ralsmg money to support a non-profit educational tele-
vision station. The blonde beauty slept on the sheets at
a San Francisco Hotel during a recent visit. A depart-
ment store head bought the sheets "and ann~mnced they
will manufacture neckties"from them ... to be auctioned
off aga,in." Ho hum. '

* ' * *
We had access ,to some 'Of the t~sts from an En~lish

class, at one of the local schools. The two theses we
picked out as positively choice •. , including the teach.

,. I

er s comments, .. are "I Remember When'" and "THoreau
Visits My House." They were both written by the sa'me
youngster, whose name we withhold, Here is the first

"I R b"one. , . emem er ..•
"I remember when I was a little girl, the whole age

of two. We were in Baltimore at the time. My mother,
aunt and grandmother and I were going downtown.
Being as small as I was and all alone, I had made up
kids to play with. Their names were .Eder" Sunda, and
Peachy.

HOn this bright morning I got up at my usual hour
of six thirty in the morning. By the time I had gotten
everybody up it was 7. Time for breakfast. My mother
called me from the bottom of th~ stairs. I was never
allowed to go downstairs without my slippers on. My
slippers were in the closet where my aunt's furs were
hanging. They were the kind with heads on and I used
to call them cats. '.. and-was terribly afraid of them ...
so I.put on my rubbers and went downstairs and every-
one laughed.

* • "After the usual amount of time, we called a cab
. to go downtown. ,When the ca'Q came, we all piled in

A LETTER TO THE PAR- [SIr: I and I made them all sit on one side of the cab. Why?
ENTS OF GROSSE POINTE: Your edito~ial supporting IBecause Eder, Sunda and Peachy were going to sit on

Because yOU undoubtedly t~~ Gro~se ~omte .PTA Coun-, the other side with me. After I explained, the cab driver
appreciate the many advant- CII s actIOn, In votmg down a looked at my mother, aunt and grandmother like they
ages that a fine environment t~~po~al tOf bac~ ththeBetter were ~razy. Then he looked at me as if I belonged in a

a. ffords, you, the parents of our 1 era ur~l~r dO~ k gro~p, State institution.
16.000 school children, have W~t~e~e ~n an tn eepmg "After we returned home from shopping, an elec-
chosen a Grosse Pointe com. WI hIde democra IC process trical storm hit. My. father went to Lhe door and looked't f ~ h we 0 so ear. .
mum y 0.. your orne. I Th~ fundamental issue which out and said, "It's raining cats and dogs." After hearing

You have the right to expect the Grosse Pointe PTA Council him say that, I went to the door because I wanted to s.ee
the best in educational oppor- decided was SHOULD THE it rain cats and dogs. "I dQn't see any kittens or puppies,"
tunities, and recreation facili- JUDGEMENT OF' A PAR- I said. With that I burst into tears and sat on the stair-
ties. You have also. the right TICULAR LITERATURE-RE- way for an hour.'"
to the a~,;urancethat ~our chil- VIEWING "p RES SUR E (P.S. The teacher's comment on this composition
dren WIll b~ superVIsed and GROUP" (Better Literature was "It's a wonder they didn't hang; YOU in the closet
protected whIle they are away Group) BE IMPOSED UPON . " ,,,'
from home. Our policemen THE FREEDOM OF CHOICE WIth your aunt s furs. )
p'atro~ and direct our children OF THE WHOLE CQMMUN. '" * *
safely to and from school. The 'ITY OF PARENTS. ~ Th2 next one ..• "Thoreau Visits My Honse" ... is
municipal parks and play- The answer the PTA Council even better ...
grounds. are well staffe?. and gave was the only fair and'just "If Thoreau visited my house I think he might find
your <:hlldren can partl~lp~te answer they could have given. it pleasant there. In the first place there is no one home
fully In t~e many actIVItles i. e. non-support to the Better all day. This is handy, because he could then go out and
()~~red, WIth constant super- Literature gro,up. look at all my mother's beautiful flowers. We also have
VISIOn. The Better LiteratUl'e group a grea1 number of snakes, toads, and other very inter-

These safety measures are has a right to advise its own esting subjects in our back yard.
assumed to be your right and members about any publica- "He would probably find my mother very interest-
benefit, and not an encroach- tion they feel is objectionable, inf!', for she has a very dry sense of humor. :rvryfather
ment on your own p.ersonal and I do not see any element '-'
freedom. nor that of your child. of censorship in their inform- finds it very un-humorous though. I think my mother'

By the same token, is it not ing the general public of their would really give Thoreau a run for' his money whe:n it
prudent to feel that school opinion that certain magazines comes to playing on words: My mother would just sit
children, because of their irri- are immoral. The Grosse Pointe and smile while the wheels turned in the back of her
maturity and inexperience, I News has been particularly mind. Thoreau seemed. to like a good discussion on a
also need to be guided in generous in giving them space subject. ,
their choice of reading mate- to announce their meetings. "I think he would find just THAT at our house.
rial outside of the h~me, and However, it is plainly neces- That's all you ever hear around there. As for things he
the school? sary to challenge the Better wouldn't like, there are quite a few. Number one, we

Many of our parents were Literature C~unci1, as keeper, are not very solvent. My parentsw,?uld be, but I spend
not aware of the existence of by self-electIon, of the con~ whatever I can lay. my hands on. So there is one strike'
indecent magazines on some of science of the entire com-
our local newsstands. And un- munity 0f Grosse Pointe. . against us. I hate conceited people. So, I rather think
til such a time when. every The PTA Council by its vote he would not enjoy his stay while J was around. Being
parent would know of the sit- has affirmed the freedom of the brat I am, I would probably tell him off.
uation that existed, the Grosse choice of our community of "All in all, he would probably enjoy .my mother, for
Pointe Council of Detter Liter- parents, who along with the she likes f19wers, animals, and '8 lot of talk: But for the
ature for Youth felt the need schools and churches, are doing rest of us, I don't think he would last very long, For
to alert .ans! inform other an a~eq~~te job of ~urturing there are too many stri~es against him .• , in my ~irid.
Grosse Pomte parents of the the IndIVIdual conSCIence <;>fSince I get home first, he would probably have to talk
problem. our youth. I to himself for an hour. But, we all tire of people very

!he news~tan~ owners ?f I Helen Graves easily at our house, so his visit would probably be short
thIS commumty, ..hro,ugh th~Ir ------ Ianyhow." "
voluntary . co-operatIOll ,WIth Editor, I (La professor's comment: "I enjoyed reading this.
our Councll have establIshed "d' • t . Th . t'h .d t fand mair.tai~ed high standards The Grosse Pointe News, :- Ot!. suc~ee m pIC urmg orean In. e In1 S • 0 your
wherein indecent magazines Sir: I J.~mJly hfe aJ1~ Y?U m~ke your famIly seembke .:very
are no longer on display, or Please accept the compli- nIce people. I can t belIeve they w.ould really be rough
sold to children at ANY Grosse ments of one who thinks your on poor old Thoreau.")
Pointe newsstand. . editorial "A Wise Decision by * * *

Truly, this is an achievement the ,P.T.A." ~as the best t.hing A woman of the non-alcoholic variety, got fed up
that cannot be praised highly you ve done In years! It saId so with her husband coming home from work every night
enough, and we, as parents, many important things, and a wee bit tipsy ... having stopped at a bar, on the way,
owe our merchants a large vote said them so well, that there for a few quick ones. She decided to make short shrift
of thanks and encouragement are not a great many points to of .the situation by JOINING him at the bar and getting
on their combined efforts in add.
behalf of our children. I do believe, however, that tipsy herself. After finding out WHERE 'he made the

't 1 f h" stop . , . she met him IN the' hoc this certain eveningThrough its program of out- ()~e Vl a aspect 0 t IS Issue
standing speakers from the stlll needs to ~e br~ug~t out. and joined him ina martini, Pbp never said a word. The
fields of education. juvenile Fr~m th~ y~ry begmmng of woman picked' up her glass, took one, large swallow ..•
authority, and child psychol- theIr actIVItIes,~~~en. before and ~tarted to sputter and ,choke and cough ... tears
ogy. the Grosse Pointe Coun- thelr fo~mal or~amzatIon was coming to her eyes. She managep. to get out the ~ords:
eil of Better Literature for accomplIshed, spokesmen for "I think I'm going to be sick!" Our hero just looked at.
Youth offers a community what. ha.s become t~e G.P. her and replied, ."You SEE! And all this time you
service to parent:: and resi- CounCIl tor Better Llterature thought t was haying fun!"
dents. B utilizing the s e f?r Youth, have taken the at- --' _

Y. . d tItude "If you oppose our
sources of -InformatIOn an thod't th t u terests of youth toward better writer answering your edi-. . me s, 1 means. a yo
counsel, parents can gam a f 1 tt' h'ld d .literature. But we are keenly toriaI. Is thiis not the nub ofd . " d avor e mg c 1 ren rea
better un erstanamg anI' l' t "Th" concerned with such related the matter? Persons and com-Iff th oblems sa acIOUSItera ure. lS 15 a ,
eva ua Ion 0 e pr thoroughly reprehensible argu- questions as, How shall te- munities acquiesc.e in the of-
~h~tconfront our young people merit, and nobody should allow' sponsibility be exercised? By fice of the Ce'nsor when 'they
o. ay.. I themselves to be cowed by it. whom? What will be 'the not- no' longer' trust their 'own
. The CounCIl meets on the Comstockery, Boycott, and able side..effects of this method judgment, or when they 'will

fIrst Monday of each month, Censorship are not the only as compared with that? Does no longer take the necessary
at 8:15 p.m.. at the Cen~ral alternatives to pandering to mere shielding of t'ne child time and effort to exercise that
Bran~ch ~f the Gros~e Pomte childish prurience" Your edi- from the trashy aspects of life judgment' asful'lj apd wisely
PublIc Llbrary, at FIsher and torial suggests two better al- develop a mature judgment in as possible.
~ercheval avenues. All me~t- ternatives, namely, programs him? Or does it tend to make . TheP.T.A. Council has by
mgs are 0J?en to the publIc, such as the Motion Picture & him dependent upon continu-, no means renounced knowl-
an~ all. mterested G.r~sse Television. Council 3ponsors, ous shielding throughout life- edge prudence, good judgment,
Pomte resIdents,. an? especlal- ane) parental responsibility make him a future campafgner or wisdom through its action
ly parents, are I~:'Ited to at- carefully and oonsistently ex- for censorship? in declining to back the pres-
tend and to partICIpate. . ercised in the home. lam "Parents may not always ent program of the Better

The welfare and protection I sure there are others:' find time- , . ." says a letter- .Literature group. It h&s said,
of our children is of the ut~ Many of us who have de------ -- ,-- -- - -_.
most concern to each of us. It elined to S,.upportthe present
is only with the full interest and past program. of the Better
and support of the parents of Literature group, would never-
Grosse Pointe, that we can theless agree with them that
continue to keep our commu- liberty without responsibility
nity a fine and worthy place is license and leads to chaos.
for our children. But we say, "Let's increase the

sense of responsibility instead
of whittling away at the liber-

COUNCIL OF BETTER ty!" We certainly ,do have a
LITERATURE FOR YOUTH I responsibility to win the in-

, ,
I
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Bring
This Ad
One BaU
Per Family

Grosse Pointe
Woods

FULLY
INSTALLED'!

FREE!

In the rough-Compare the way Dodge 0"'-
flow Shock Absorbers, a rugged box.section frame and
thick rubber cushions, sook up the bumps. Compar.
the surer; smootht-r stops you get wi.h new-design
Total-Con~ac:t Brakes. You be the judgel

SWEPT-WING '58

......L ..... n+ *+ cd ..,. _* .,., ...... of +tlb .... ,.;;" .. -=

or come out and see our beautiful
display of full-size Swim pools at

18029 E.. 8 Mife, Opp. Hudson's Eastland
Open Daily and Sunday 9.A.M. ~9 P.M.

West side phone i<E,.7-9350

CALL PR.2-3000
For FREE ESTIMATE

Pointe by Dr. WEll ace F.
Watts, staff consul1ant of the
State Department of such ma-
terial upon the minds of young
people:-or read a special bul-
letin from the Federal Bureau I

(Continued on l'age 8)

Col\)rful GiantBEACH BALL

Guaranteed 7 Full Vear.
NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAW

• #...... ri ... t:I

New 1958; Model
Reinforced Concrete or

ad ••

LOW'!l' :1.4&
• u,s. Pools nev.r need painting, patching or nrGpin9 • Super smooth
$urfa,. • Converts to Winter Skating Rink • FiberglaH 16 times
Ifronger than Ifeel • All 'shapes and size pools available

FR,EE!

... M eiii:i ..

>,

I~~GNOLIA~ OLSv~I OISTIl18UTO~ Of U.S. D!VE .,,~-p;oLS

r.~ ...

•

to be able to distinguish
obscenity between the pages
of a smut magazine consti:-
tutes a state of moral idiocy,
the anathema of this age.

One would need only to hear
a recent 1e c t u rein Grosse

.-:.19391 Ma(k Jive.
\ .. I

,
In traffiC-Compare the ease and simpl;dty
of Dodge Push-Button TorqueFlite. A touch of a
button controls 011 driving ranges.' Compare the

. greoter visibility in a Dodge from every angle-
front, sides and rear. You be the jud,!el

.Notwithstanding the goo d
that will inevitably result from
t.urning the spotlight on this
unsavory situation, it is up-
fortunate that the tone of the
editorial has stirred up sucll a
controversy. particularly since
the 'writer was obviously not
familiar with the work of the
Committee nO'!' the material
under consideration. II .ay this
advisedly since I pe:rsonally
have viewed the magazines
purchased at random 'over the
Grosse Pointe 'area-unfortu-
nately much of it ne'ar the
schools-and I can say with-
out reservatfon that it is both
obnoxious and obscene. ,The
writer .of the article. said, and
I quote, liAs we s~e it, far more
damage can result from the
habit of not reading than re~d-
ing, even though the material
couJd be considere4 by some
to be objectionable." I feel
reasonably sur,e that had the
writer been familia.r with said
mat e l' i a 1, she would have
phrased it differently.

The Grosse Pointe Council
for Better Lit era t u l' e for
Youth is a group of public
spirited men and women who
have been able, with the vol-
untary consent of newstand
proprietors, to get the objeer
tionable material off public
display (though stilI available
to adults) as a protection to
your children and mine. As, a
grateful mother with an un-
fortunate experience regarding
obscene material in mind, it
grieves me to see this fine
committee held up to public
ridicule for their efforts in
behalf of the community.

The P.T.A. Council in ren-
dering it's d e cis ion, has
brought out that things con.
sidered as obscene at one time
are no longer so regarded and
the write.r of this article poses
the s 0 mew hat hackneyed
question, "Who is to decide

Iwhat ill trash?" To my mind,
a better question would be
"WHO HAS LOWERED THE
MORAL STANDARDS?" Not.

t 10 rt zd 'd rid M d 0+ t. td cd

.. '

There's a big difference in this Swept-Wing 58 Dodge and other cars on theroad.
•

A big 'and wonderful difference in the way it rides, handles and responds. That's
why you really should uT~ke,the wheel .•• Get the Swept-Wing feel" before you
decide on any new 1958 ear. You be the judge. Compare Dodge on any basis
you want. Just name the time and we'll turn over the key~

On curveS .....Compar<! the sway-fr'~1 vibra-
tion-free ride you get with Dodge Torsion.Aire,
'st~ndord ~quipment on all models. Compare Dodge
Full-Time Power Steering with other types that
"eut in and out." You be the judgel

(; R 0 SSE POI N T E' NEW S

t « r _ me

MICHEL MOTORS

'l

Vo... be -the.judge!

Dear Sir:

Take the wheel ...
Get the Swept-Wing feel I

Dear Sir:
It is incredible that the

Grosse Pointe P-TA should re-
fuse to back the Grosse Pointe
Council for Better Literature.
Like so, that the GROSSE
P-TA.

Public libraries and school
libraries SELECT, the books
that are made available to
youths. All the Grosse Pointe
Council fdr Better Literature
is doing is asking the stores
to SELECT the magazines
they offer for sale, You call
this CENSORSHIP.

If the filth is removed from
the racks' there will be' good
books left for the young to
select from .. It has been said
by those dealing with delin-
quents that these magazines
~re a' contributing :flactor to
many crimes.

As a resident of Grosse
Pointe, and a subscriber to the
NEWS, I trust you will give
thought to this matter and sup-
port the Council rather than
the P-TA.

CONSTANCE M. HULL
(Mrs. Charles D.)

One, article on the editorial
page of MaY' 29 G. P. News
has been the topic of much
lively discussion. However, in
the inter~st 'of fairness a fe\y
add i t ion a 1 points must be
brought out.

For instance, the title, a
"Wise Decision by the P.T.A."
was somewhat misleading. It
should be emphasized that the
wishes of the .several people
who comprise the P.T.A.
Council and the other single
representatives 0 f P. T. A.'s
cannot be regarded as the will
of the entire P.T.A. member-
ship, however "Democratic"
this may seem, I have talked to
many parents who, while end-
eavoring to instill proper read-
ing tastes in their children,
would still like to see the fil-
thy material removed from the
newstands of Grosse Pointe.

....

wheel-horses of the League.
This mayor may not be the
constitutional doctrine of the
group, but certainly mirrors
the thought processes of the
people who would join such an
organization.

First. The group, recognizes
the need for parental regula-
tion of .the reading matter of
sub-adults. As my informant
postulates .... Based on the
occasional report~ by psychia-
trists that comic books and
other smutty literature influ-
ence delinquency in a positive
manner, as morbid material is
removed from the available
state the num.ber, of motiva-
tions (the "triggers" for mis-
demeanors) will diminish in
proportion, and the streets :will
be safer.

Second, This sudden increase
in unhealthy interest in' smut
is being promulgated by ~he
Communists as a long-term
weakening of the moral fiber
of the r.ation; this is to be'
made manifest at the-polls in
later years.

Third, Since this organiza-
tion is (by implication but
NOT by statement that I know
of) purely a stop-gap measure
aimed at making the streets
safe at night; as delinquency
disappears the need for it will
cease and rt will relegate itself
to limbo.

I This is not even good theory.
Even should the claim of Com-
munist origin be true as stated,
the best action against it can-
not be to use their methods.
To use Churchill's, analogy,
the man who believed in fight-
ing lire with fire had to
change his attitude when
stung by a bee. Even if such
suppression methods were ef-
ficacious (and they are not),
we as a people haven't the
training to \Asethem properly.
Obviously, nvW methods must
be developed in orde~ to com-
bat whatever it is the League
is fighting.

As a starter, a positive atti-
tude must be adopted. Just
telling a person "don't" doesn't
show him a r.oad tl) follow. He
still has myriad dont's to ex-
haust first. On the other hand,
a "Do" command' leaves little
to amend or evade. This, of
course, was best shown years
ago by an upstart named
Jesus of Nazareth, but just
mention this name and p€Ople
immediately relegate him (and
you) to the proper time and
place forgetting that He was
also one of the Founding Fath-
ers of these United States.

If these people are sincere,
let them eagerly embrace the
attitude of sacrifice which un-
derlies our debt to the past,
i.e. people's 'standard of living
was subdued in order that
their children might be edu-
cated by taxes voluntarily as-
sumed. Let' the League adopt
a house.to-house canvass to
present to the people the need
for better training in taste
and citizenship, then back up
their story with sacrificial
money to put the plan to use
in the schools.

In closing, let m~ use the
following analogy: At this
writing, people who h/lve in-
tractable cancer are given

. symptomatic treatment 'but
finally expire. Even those who
have curable diseases do the,
same if given treatment for
the symptoms only. The dis-
ease ITSELF must be t~'eated
if the patient is to survive.
The same for our society. Pris-
ons don't cure crime, ,the po-
tential criminal must be rec-
ognized.' and treated. It has
beeh said before, but certainly
bears repeating:

PEOPLE GENERALLY GET
THE KIND OF SOCIETY
THEY DESERVE.

Very truly YOUI1J,

I 4'An .opponent of Strong
Arm Methods."

ten" ._ __ bE" $17......

Letters Continued
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Phone TUxedo 4-0484
...
"

Nylon .. Dacron Blends. ~•.. 89c yd.
Butcher Linens ....••••.. 89c yd~
Dimities .......•...•... 49c yd"
Embossed Cottons .•..•.. 49c yd.
Broadcloths ....• "." .... 49c yd.
Percales .••..•.•..••.•. 29c yd.
Denims 49c yd •
Drip Dry Cottons 5ge yd.

Phol"!e: TU 5-7510

Fashions '0' Fabrics
21000 MACK AVENUE

-in the Woods

- ~-~-------_... .

(Continued from Page 6)
ing to dispose of, is respon-
sible for the moral decay so
prevalent today.

I sincerely trUst that the
'P-TA will look into the func-
tions of the organization more
thoroughly and give the ma-
jority a \';)ice in expression.

FRANCES TRACY
(Mrs. Emmett E.)

Dear Sir:

I
Vivas, plaudits, and congrats

to P.T.D. on the editorial "A
Wise Decision by the P-TA"
in the May 29th issue of the
News. Unless I'm badly mis-
taken, this is but the prelude
to a vigorous rhubarb and I'd
like to help you muddy the

\ waters. :I should like to pre-
sent the views of Ode of the

SPRING SPECIA.L!
Aluminum Furniture

:~~'.$7995Group Setting
2 Arm Chairs

1 Settee
Reg. $91.00

100 Kercheval Ave.

Thursday, June 12, 1958

CHET SAMPSON
WILL CONDUCT HIS

Western Tour
THERE ARE A FEW OPENINGS

LEFT ON BOTH TOURS
Total Price: $410.00

I

JUNE 14 - JULY 18 - For Girls Only
JULY 26 - AUG. 29 - In two sections:

Chet Sampson's Travel Service, Inc.

HANS LOVISA, Prop.
21323 HARPER (7 Blocks N. of 8 Mile) PR 1.1300

Open Mon. & Fri. till 9

Bench
$79.95 $35.00

WOODS Mantel &Tile Co.

FAST SERVICE

One For Girls - One For Bo)'s
This tour Coyers 14 states and eight national parks:
Yosemite. Ycl1o'\vstone, Tetons, Bryce. Zion. Grand
Canyon. Mesa Verde, and Rocky Ivlountain National
Parks~ Hollywood. San Francisco, Salt Lake City and
Lake, Las Vegas, Hoover Dam, Black Hills, Mt. Rush-
more, Badlattds. Petrified Forest, Painted Desert, Laguna
Beach, Colorado Springs, and ma'ny mOle.

Applications and Information At'ailable at:

THIS IS THE LAST YEAR
THAT

Anniversary Sale of

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
4SC per

yard

McCOY & SONS
CARPET GOMPANY
OPEN THURS. AND FR1.

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
14301 E. WAR~EN
Corner Lakewood

VA 2..4100

--;=========----~-..:.::=-------- ,-----~-

Every trial of our faith in
God makes us stronger.-Mary
Baker Eddy.
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on the magazine racks today.,
I am proud to be associated

with an organization that is
willing to give so much of it;:;
time and energy in combating
this evil, that, as J. Ed"gar
Hoover states, is definitely a
juvenile delinquency problem.

(Continued on Page 9)

lJ'se Our Drh/e-In Window

.CERCHEVAL
t~ear ST. CLAIR

Lc)ok (or the Sigtt
or Good SoYings Service

/

New! Expert dit]mond letting done right irI OUr

store before your eyes. It's • new and appre-
ciated ~tvice.

Fine Services by Valent.

l'e~llJhnfl 01 jewet,!

I'efl'tounfinff ;ewe£ and rQpail'J

fine walch and clock repail'J

16601 E. J17arren, at Kensington
FREE PARKING TU. 1-4800

VALENTI: ~ JEWElRY

Me •• tt~_._tMt ....
)

Take to the road and see for yourself how different
driving can be whe~ you're at the whef>lof a Chrysler!

And every bit as exciting as the feel at the wheel
is the fact that this ear costs you less to drive.
Chrysler averaged more miles per gallon than any
other car in this year's Iv.1obilgas Economy Run!

And only Chrysler brings you Auto-Pilot-the
amazing new invention that warns when you go too
fast, lets you cruise with your foot off the gas pedal,
releases instantly when you touch the brake.

But here's the most exciting news of all! It's sur-
prisingly easy to own a lVfighty 'Chry~ler. Find out
••. now ••• at your Chrysler dealer's.

Join the

111.,000 ..

JJanJ J(nii
(}famour

Exquisite Angora Tri'mmed
Shrugs} Stoles - Matched
Hat and Bag Sets - Bulky
Jackets} Sweaters, Drt'sses
and Coats - Sequin and
'pearl Evening Bags -
Choice 0/- Colors a1ul Pat.'
terns. BU)I now for Xmas-
Offer Open 3 Weeks Only
at-

13802 .
Saratoga .'Sf.

LAkeview 6-3625

at this 240 Millioln Dollar

Thursday. June 12, 1958

Savings Associatic)n

3% Current Rate

who save-conv(eniently--

Dear Sir: '"ettes' and liquor is als~J fana-
When ou..:"Founding Fathers !ical. T~e Council feels it is

wrote the first amendment to Ju~t as Important to keep ~he
the Constitution n a m e 1 mmds of our youth from bemg
"Freedom of the 'Press," Ia~ poisoned as it is their bodies.
sure they did not intend it to You cannot put an old head
be "Freedom for Filth." Free- on young sh?ulders and most
dom'is not License. It carries parent~ al~e SImply unavlare. of
with it a responsibility, which the eVIl mflUence that eXIsts

most right thinking people 1iF====~====:==============91realize.
In 'your editorial criticizing

the Grosse Pointe Council of
Better Literature for Youth in
their efforts tp r.emove the sor-
did and' pornographic maga-
zines from the reach of our
children you say our. methods
are fanaticaL I wonder if you
think the forbidding of their
right to buy marijuana cigar-

___________________ ,~_r. _~ _

J. Wenzel

June 6. 1958

Pick.up & Delivery

VA 1-5400
Kercheval at Maryland

Service Specialists
All G,M, Cars

Dear Sir:
I am puzzled by your edi~

torial, '"A Wise Decision by the
P-TA." Relad cursorily, it is a
vicious indictment of "Better
Liteature for Youth". Read
carefully,' it refutes everyone
of its own arglvnents.

In your third paragraph, you
say, "It's I'a<ther fan a tic a I
methods suggest an organiza-
tion to be avoided." Your basis
for calling the organizat.ion fa-
natical appears to be its posi-
tive action against 'w'oot you
call "utter trash," or, later, "a
problem that we all know we
have with us."

In summation, you say, "Any
effort to control thought is .dan-
geJ1ous. Any effort to stifle
choice is heretical." Just do-
ing what comes naturally, I
spend most of my waking
hours trying to control the
thought and stifle the choice
of my children, first by the
selection of my home and
neighborhood, hopefully.by my
example, by companionship,
explanation and persuasion,
and, finally, by a Hat "yes" or
"n 0". Or did you say this, too,
in your second paragraph?

It is to be hoped that the
parents of Grosse Pointe read
your editorial carefully, if at
all, and continue to concern
themselves with their chil-
dren's environment, mental as
well as physical.

Sincerely yours,
Theodona Whiteley
(Mrs. Robert Whiteley),
216 Lakeland Ave.

deserves the approbation of the
PTA and of the local press.
Freedom of the press must 'fol-
low the rules of freedom of
speech - the out-house words,
prose, and cartoons used in
.smut magazines cannot be used
on the City Hall steps an,d
should not be allowed on pub-
lic display racks in our stores.

The most positive type of ac-
tion against .smut magazines is
being taken by the Grosse
Pointe Council of Better Lit-
erature for Youth because it
is a,rousing public opinion
against a form, of obscenity
which has evaded our courts.

In Grosse Pointe there is no
place 'for obscenit~, and the
mothers of the area have no
difficulty in judging what is
obscene.

~
~#f

~
"!l\ ~

~ ~ ',..... -
~-...,.;
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MIGHTY, CH RYSLER .....styled to excite •.... enginee;~ te; ~;j,u~~ • ~. priced to please. See it ~t

FISHER RECORD MOTOR SALES, Inc.
15000 K8rch.v.~ Gro"ePointe

GROSSE. POINTE NEWS

The Mighty Chrysler ~ ~~ ~ ~
~"\v- .

MAKES DRIVING EXCITING ALL OVER AGAIN

hJhat lor peto
NEW OWNERSHIP

New domestic l!nd imported merchandise
Complete supplies for all pets

• PURE BRED DOGS :-------.
~nd KITTENS FOR SALE GROOMING

SERVICE
• BIRDS BOARDED for Poodles,

Terriers and Spaniels
• DOG HOUSES TO ORDER by appointment.

19587 Mack L-- -J

Grosse Pte. Woods TU 1-9007 Lee Meyer

and the mistake of confusing
Liberty with license.
. Very sincerely,

AVALO B. PETRI,
Grosse Pointe Mother

Sincerely,
Eleanor D. Watts

P.S. I represent the Method-
ist Church Woman's Society at
the Council and am a member
of the Richard School PTA.

To the Editor:
Many thanks for the editori-

al of May 29th entitled "Wise
Decis"ion of PT A" which was
directed against the Grosse
Pointe Council of Better Lit-
erature for Youth. The "fana-
tical" label stirred enough in-
dignation to attract an over-
flow audience to the tune 2
meeting of the Council and re-
sulted in a unanimous vote of
approval for the constitution
of this new body of citizens.

Apparently the mothers of
this area do not share the PTA
Committee's fears of infringe-
ment on our freedoms and
therefore do 1\ot have diffi-
culty determining what con-
stitutes smut in literature.

The ..Grosse Pointe Council
of Better Literature for Youth

,..

" ....

•

LA 7.9600

Letters' Continued'

"At the a p pro a c h of the
warm mon~hs and the begin-
ning of the seasonal rise in, sex
crimes, there is a special nee.d
to focus public attention on
a despicable business; the sale
and distribution of obscene
material. The serious dangEr
of this "big-business" cri~inal
enterprise lies in its degrading
influence on youth and Ameri:.
can communities."

(Continued from Page 7)
of Investigation which reads
m part:
TO ALL LA W ENFORCE-
MENT OFFICIALS:

Dear Editor:
It was asked at the Monday

night meeting at the Library of
the Grosse Pointe Council of
Better Literature For Youth if
the GROSSE POINTE NEWS
\"lJere represented and there
was no response in the audi~
ence, so r assume that it was
not.

I hope it isn't true that, as a
responsible community news-
paper, and representating such
an influential medium of com-

Mr. Hoover goes on to say, munication, your paper did
"It would be naive indeed to not see fit to broaden its
assume that there is no rela- knowledge on such a contro-
tion between the mounting versial community issue as
deluge o~ such filth and the in- this COllncil
crease in sex crimes." The bul- The speaker of the evening,
letin ends as' follows: "Most Dr. Watts of the Mental Health
certainly local civic leaders Dept., left no doubt. in my
and legislators have a respon- mind that the 'obscene content
sibility to their cOmrrlunities of the pictorial or written mat-
in the matter of controlling tel' in periodicals on our news-
this pollution problem. Par- stands adds absolutely nothing
ents, school authorities and to the individual's emotional
law abiding citizens interested develcpment of personality.
in the" welfare of youth, must Dr. Watts deals with mentally
share the duty of reporting maladjusted adults in his pro-
sources of obscene material to fession, and has studied the
the proper officials. Assuredly causes of such maladjustments.
each and every citizen must The Council is attempting to
c~mtribute t? t?e fight against place a half-hour film on the
fI1thmo~ge~'mg o~ suffer th:e individual schools' PTA pro-
c?ntammatIo? sp\;ad by thIS I grams this next 'year. It is a
dIseased busmess. film of the Loretta Young

I fully agree with the Grosse show dealing with a mother's
Pointe News ....Editorial that the problem with her daughter and
majority. of parents i~ 01.1:1' fine it was a national TV program
con:mumty a~e conscIentIously this past year.
trymg to cultIvate good, sound We of the Council feel this
interests in th~ir offspri.ng-;- is a positive way to expose the
I hope I ~ ?ne~?ut It. IS parent of our community to
t<;>tallyunrealIstl~ to Ignore In- the problem. It will be inter-
cIdents of the ~md that t~ok esting to see if the?TA be-
place recently,. m and behm.d comes a "censorship" group by
the Grosse Pomt~ Central LI- deciding not to let the par-
brary - he a d 11n e d by the ents of the community see the
Grosse Pointe News,-to. sa.y film.
nothing of other local mCI-
dents" that could not be printed
in this newspaper. (I shall be
glad to back up this state-
ment). Also the recent article
about the ten. year old boy
who had stolen such things as
radios, etc., and in whose room
the police found a quantity of
pornographic ph 0 tog, raphs.
These photographs are avail-
able for small sums through
the advertising in afor~men-
tioned objectionable mag a-
zines.

Other suburban areas such
as Coral Gables, Florida, have
cleaned up their newstands
with the ct)mmunity partici-
pating. (See Parent's Maga-
zine, December, 1957) and 1

'cannot bel i eve that if the
people of Grosse Pointe fully
understood the situation and
the aims of the Council for
Better Literature For Youth,
that they would not back them
100 per cent. I have read their
constitution and' I can find
nothing in it that could be con_
strued as nor could dev,elop
into censorship.

With these thmgs in mind, I
would take decided exception
to the concept of Freedom un-
acompanied by responsibility

Come in and 8"
the finest In custom

built kitchens. Find out

how .very unit, cabinet,

and fixture can be

built to your exact

specifications. Learn

how economically the

kitchen of your
dr.ams can b. built

for you. St, Charle. "

puts every advantage

you cou'" dr.am of at
your fl~g.r tips. Custom

built In your choice of
I '

colore, baked on steel

, or natural wood
exteriors In two flnlah.s.

•

this weeki

: ';~~:':~:,~::.~,'.";.:.. ' .'

1/: ......&:':""::.
~'.;t'~~:.';:-:f~~! When you 'vislt our

showroom, ask our pl<!nning
expert for St. Charles Kitchen
Planning ~ids, colorfully.
Illustrated to help you
visualize the kitchen of your
dreams. Visitor call us tOday.

at our sholNroorns

TU 1.4800

Red Cross Certificates
Awarded

July-Ruby
August - Peridot
September - Blue Sapphire
October - Rose Zircon
November - Tt.)pax
Decembe.- - Zircon

Jl:Charier one"of.a.klnd kitchen

::J&/i fJJ.t~tltjtonedewitt
our new dazzler

see a

for

Children of Grosse Pointe Park Residents
Ages. 5-12

A. L. Damman Co., Inc.
Kitchens by ,Jl:{]tarlef'

14K GOLD CHAIN AND SETTING
15-inch length

January - Garnet
February - Amethyst
March - Aquamarine
April - White Sapphire
May - Emerald
June - Alexandrit.

Private Swimming Lessons
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9941 HAYES hew, H""per MId Outer DrW.

Grand fashion idea for 0 splendid gift. A brilliant
. Rand cut heortshoped synthetic birthstone .••

designed to rest ot the hollow of her throat
~ •. 0 marvelous look when worn alone or with

pearls ... for every .occasion •.Plus Fed. to".

MODERN BIRTHSTONES

-

Parking next to
our building

VALENTE

Small Classes
Individu<llizcd instruction

Enroll Now for 15 Lessons
Classes con<lucted by ccrtified Red Cross Watcr Safety Instructor
-4 ycars CXPCrIc!'ce Waterfront Director New England boys'
camps-now teaching in Grossc Pointe Public School System.

Call ED 1-3403 alter 5 p.m. week~days, any time
Saturday or Sunday. for further information.



,.". • •• ,J.

GLASS & TRIM DEPT.'.

Safety Vent Glass
Most ~rs. . . . . • • • . .. 4.50

Messner to Get
Doctor'~ Degree

Younger Set Days
Mondays and Tuesdays

Girls Under 14 ... $1.00
Girls 14 Thru 17 •. $1.50

BY

IITheli Bernard
Hair Stylists

A "Styled"Haircut

f '

2 LOCATITONS TO SERVE YOU

20845 MACK AVE'. 20307 WEST7 MILE
2 BLKS. N. OF 8 MILE ACROSS FROM CITY BANK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS DETROIT. MICHIGAN

TUXEDO 1-0953 KENWOOD4-7630

Seleet and Register

your f9'~ STERLING

well before the wedding
You do everyone a favor when you make your

wishes in Gorham Sterling known early ••• at least six
weeks before the \vedding ••• lOoner, if possible! Our
Bridal Registry is designed to make gift selectaon easy
for your friends and relatives. And, too, early registry
of your Gorham Sterling is the surest way to get your
most-wan~d pieces first ••• your entire service quickly!

Our helpful Bridal Counselora will gladly register
your selection. Why not come in today? .
Prieec Ihlr.lrll ue for • 4-pieee bade: plac: .... ttiD~: TeasI'OOD.
pl.c. knif., plac. fork, and uIad fork. Other patterns uom

, '20.75. Federal Tax induded. '

SAFETY DEPT.

Fro~t Wheels Aligned,
Most cars. . . ... . . • . .. 7.50

Front Wheels Bafanc;«I.
Weights incl.. ' : 4.00

June 6
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Barrett, Richard School principal
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Blohm, Clarence Messner has complet-
Sr., Mr, and Mrs. l)o.nald Les- ed all the requirements for
cohier, Moirs Service, Mrs. the degree of Doctor of Edu-
James B. Webber, Jr. • cation. He will have that de-

, gree officially conferred upon'
NecesSIty was certainly not him June 14 at the University

the ~other of th~ airplane'-I of Michigan commencement
Charles .F. Kettermg. exercises. .

Seat Covers Installed
While-You-Wait
<:hev., PI mouth, Ford .19.95

BODY & PAINT DEPAlTMENT

;,
d d = • s•••• *. • _ •• t ........ ex c r *e •• c m:ri • r •• * •_C1 J

LUS. & MOTOR DEPT.
Lub. all Cars, .... , .. 1.49
Mufflers installed FREE

All Cars
Motor Tune-up (minor)
Cadillac, Lincoln. Chrysler.
Parts extra, "... "" "", 7.65

June 4
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carey,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Daw-
son, Donald R. Flinterttlann,
Mr 'and Mrs. Harry Jones,
Lake Shore Chapter Michigan
Society of Professional Engi-
neers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.
Mann, Mother's Club of Grosse
Pointe High Sch'Ool, Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Penoyar, Mr.
E,. R. Perkins, Board of the
Thompson H 0 m e, Welcome
Wagon Club of Gross~ Pointe.

J ;

Grosse Pointels
Largest Service Center

17153 E. Jefferson Ave. Phone: TUxedo 5-1200
We invite you to ride and drive the Beautiful' 1958 Cadillac

See our June Values in one-owner, carefully cared for ears.

Style Toning. new beauty for your ear. Two~Tone IlOW ••••••••••••• _ •• ~ •• 25.00
Have our expert Cadillac body man refinish your car. complete .••• + •• _ •• 69.95
Rocker Panels ins'ialled, parts and labor, one side, most ~rs. . . . . . . . . . . . •. 14.'5.

DBA LB. . .. Keep Our GrOSSE: Pointe Beautiful!

91 I<ercheval - on the Hill

Expert qadillae Blue Coral Treat~ent
.On All Cars (Reg. 21.50)

"Sterling I. For Now ••• For VOU,.,

,
. :

•

BRAKES REllNED
All Cadillacs, Lincolns. Chryslers-labor and Liningl prices dart ,at. • • • • • •. 19.95
Most other makes. including labor and Lining...•••.•.•••••.•••.•••.. , 15.9S
Brake Drums Tu:-ned. - , " .......••.•....... , pair 3.00
This Month-FREE Car Wash with any Service Order of $10 or more!

"Spring is Here"

-O'Leary Service Center

CHECK THE TREMENDOUS VAL,UES IN EVERY DEPT.

Page Nine

Complete Service on ALL Makes
... and Foreign Cars

offering to all our eustomers

OUR JUNE SPECIAL FEATURES

'The House of Persona/, Service"

HOWARD E. O'LEARY1 Pres.

Center \Thanks Drive Don()rs
The Grosse P<>ti.nte War

Memorial's 19.58 Family Par-
ticipatian Oampaign, is wel-
coming in the last or the: dona-
tions needea to operate begin-
ning August 1, 1958.

The needed amount is more
than promised and only $255
of .the necessary $37,500.00 is
still outstanding with gifts oon-
tinuin,g to CO'n1e"in each day.
, . Am'Ong the most recent gen-
erous givers to the Campaign
the Directors of the War Mem-
oria.! Association wish to thank
are:

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J.
Agnone, Mr. and Mrs. PraSlPer
De Coster, Mr. Arnold H.
Hughes. Junior League Glee
Club, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Manville, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Petri, Steve Szarek, Wel-
come Wagt()n Club of Grosse
Pointe.

TUxedo 2-9239

How TO PROFIT
. THROU'GH .

TAX EXEMPTION'
With today', high tax Inela. in.
yeaton in medium and. high tax
bracket. are tuntin8 to tax-free
Muni~ipa1 Bond. fot income that
they can keep.

If you hal'e a tuable income
of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investipting the
advantage. of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonda. For in.
alance. if you file .. aingle return
on .. taxable income of $14,000,
you would have to receive .. divi.
dend relurn of 7.45% on .. taxa.
ble security in order to equal the
yield from .. 3.50% tax.free Bond.
Us $onuthing to think about!

Our New Booklet. "Boy or.
Profit Through Tu.E&empliOll"
explains in plain language your
"Deed for tax exemption, tella hoW'
much thee high.grade .inveatmenta
can be worth, to you. There', no
obligation. Send for copy today,
or phone

tlRST OF MICHIGAW
(;ORPORATIOlf

Buhl Bldg. ,Detroit 26
WO 2-2055

Grand Rapids. Flint, Bay City
8aHI. CrHk

Laftsing, Port Huron

Members of the G I" 0 sse
Pointe Cinema League and the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will join the Rochester Pho-
tographic Club at their Annual
Picnic at Avon ,Township
Park, Rochester, on Thursday
evenmg, June 12, at 6 o'clock.

Bill Nicholai, .well known
photographer, who has often
showed films on television,
will show his newest nature
picture in sound and color. ,

Photographers
To Hold Picnic

-
2.• $ 2 •• dt. d S2 sr .• d r 2 •• rd. d • d HI

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E'W S

... for Dad!
Phon,e TU"2-9239

for. Q,ur suggestions

.We will d,el.iver....

;20089 Mack Ave.

Never h81S.youth. had such
specta~ular opportunities ~ to
break through the barriers to
wonderful new things.-Ket-
tering.

. Membership in the intel'na- She has been on the Tower for
tional honorary society for three semesters. '
high school journalists has Dave Roll, this semester's
been conferred upon 11 seniors co-editor of View Pointe; and
at~Grosse Pointe High' ~chool, Dave Cook both have won

Jan Carlson, Jar. Collinson, scholastic writing awards arid
Dave Cook, Sue C-umberworth, . recognition from the Michigan
Diane Dickey, B:ob Giles, Dkk: Press Associat1on. Both have
Granse, . Nan c y NageJ)drk, been Tower sports editors.
Margie Reins, Dave Roll, and Sue Curnlberworth has a
Barbara Stone, have been scholarship in journalh5m to'
elected to Quill and Scroll. her credit as well as numerous

To qualify for Quill and 's'cholastic writing awards, and
Scroll, a student must have recognition from the Michigan
the equivalent of 80D inches Press .Association. She has
of published material to his been a member of the Tower
credit. The award-winner must staff for three semesters and
be active on Tower or View View Pointe for one.
;Pointe during his senior year. 'Diane Dickey, a current

A gold pin and member. View Pointe editor, worked
ship card will be added to on the Tower last year. ,
the winners' collections of . Bob G i 1e s, a scholastic
high school mo::nentoes. awards winner, has had a
For the rest of th(}ir lives, page to d'O for View Pointe

(or as long as they care to' send for the past three. semesters.
in their addresses for the mail- He was on the Tower staff
ing list) these Quill and Scroll one semester.
members will recdve a Tower Dick Granse has won schol-
every week. The Quill and astic writing awards and has
Scroll magazine will also come worked on both the Tower
to the home of each next year. and' View Pointe.

And, finally,' as long as Nan c y Nagelkirk, merit
Grosse Pointe High School ex- scholarship winner, has also
ists, View Pointe will be avail- a scholastic writing awa!d to
able for the asking to mem- her name. She' was on the
bel'S of Quill and Scroll. Tower staff for three semes-

Jan Carlson has won' ters.
scholastic writing awards Margie Reins has worked on
and has been on the Tower the staff for two semesters.
for thl'ee semesters. She bas .she sports a ncholastic writing
also worked on View Pointe award.
this past year. Barb Stone, has served as
Jan Collinson recently won. co-editor of the June "58 View

an award in the annual Michi- Pointe. She was on the Tower
gan Week Writing Contest. for one semester.

t. • •• d $ II

TUxedo 4-3078

MAYA ELMER,
1100 Berkhlre.

Homes

telligent, devoted pare~ of
To the Editor: Our community. Particularly

trash. IAnent your recent editorial
(May 29) regarding the stand Our libraries and schools do
taken by our Grosse J;'ointe an outstanding job to supple-
P.T.A. Council in relation to mel1Jt all the effort parents
the question of supporting the make to help their children
recently organized Grosse Pte. learn to enjoy and appreci-
Council of Better Literature ate quality in their reading.

'1 Many parents begin reading
for Youth, I heart! y concur. to their children even before

At the time (about February'
1957) when steps were taken then- childrelIl learn speech
to organize the Grosse Pointe and the m~aning of words.
Council of Better Literatture Since hearing the parents'
for Youth, their plans for ac.; voices gives a tiny child se-
tion seemed to me to be an curity and pleasure he s<><>n
insult to the thousands of in- relates the appearance of a

book to a pleasant part of his
daily life. As soon as. a child
is able to print or 'sign' his
name he becomes eligible to
have his own library card -
a great step in his life. For, a
long time he has probably en-
joyed many visits to the lib-
rary to help his pa,rents select
the stories they will read to
him.

(have an abiding faith in
the ability and devotion of all
parents to meet the needs of
their' children, be those needs
intellE'ctual, spiritual, or phy-
sicaL A child brought up with
an appreciation o,f good may
look .at and consider the objec-:,
tionable and unpleasant but
reject it as such.

The action of the GTosse
Pointe Council of Better Lit-
erature for Youth might also
be considered an insult to the
many honest and public spir-
ited businessmen in. our com-
munity, most of whom axe also
parents. Th~; certainly do not
force, their literary wares on
anyone, be it child or adult.

Anyone suggesting "boy-
cott" as a means 'Of bringing
a msrchant to their terms may
well expect to have their real
mo.tives vieyved with alarm and
suspicions.

What better, way to make
young people curious about a
subje"et than by saying "These
things you must not see, da,
or' hear!"? - .

.In all my years' I had never
seer.. nor examined a realJy
lurid publication unti.l at~end-
ing the early meetings of
Grosse Pointe Council of Bet-
ter .LiteTature for Youth.
"Ugh!"

For Freedom of Choice.
MRS. RICHARD M. SO~EN

Dear Editor:
With regard to the articles

in the GROSSE POIN"TE
NEWS of last week, I would
like to give, if possible, a sort
of point of view of one ,who is
famliar with the Grosse Pointe
Council of Better Literature
for Youth."

Its basics are what every
thinking parent would" want
for his children: good read-
ing, not the trash whiclil is on
the bookstands of nearly every
drug store today, is what'I as
a mother want and insist on,
and I don't think I am fanati-
cal in wanting to try and pre-
vent my children from. reading
such junk.

Space forbids long views.
Hope this find!' or presents an-
other point of view.

MRS. ALLARD
(Postmarked st,
Clair Shores).

J,,",

in the Village

TUxedo 2-7790'

cA

Jun. Graduates

... and Dads
Father'. Day-June 15

A wonderful collection of ttThank You" notes, too

For Grads ...

Dear Sir:
Concerning your editorial of

two weeks ago which approved
the action of the Grosse Pointe
PTA Gouncil, may I say con-
gratulations.

Your views were presented
with great clarity; your ap~
proach to an issue of great
seriousness was most rational.
It is gratifying to realize that
our local paper can and will
comment upon the great issues
as ~hey appear in relation to

lour local 'activities. In truth, I() .'~l. d S 'll H .
it is the-accumulation od: local Ul an. cro onors,

they were very happy with the incidents and the decision H. h S h l J' Z. t
editor5al in your paper. thereon whioh l~n~ strength to 19 C 00 ourna lS S

Marie L. Curtis the broad prmCIples upon
384 Merriweather I:oad whic~ our nation is based

whether it is, freedOm of
speech or any' of the others.
contained in our Bill of Rights.
. I have n~ quarrel with any

committee advising its own
members on a course of -action,
but I prefer my own actions
to be guided by, my own re-
search and by my ownreascn~
ing. Your excellently written'
editorial a,ffirms, this philoso-
phy, as of course, does the ac-
tion of the Gro~ 'Pointe PTA
Council.

R..

Leon P. Sankar, Realtor

Kercheval on the Hill

A

Trail

Model home open daily 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 7~OOto 9:00 p.m,

"Extra Special" Greeting Cards"

Cape Cod anq Colonial

H

Letters Continued

.. _ ..... - ._ .. _ ... c •• s rl a t r p. r en r $ 2

•

11047 KERCHEVAL,
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

Take advantage of our . Re~. 3.98 Reg. 4.98 Reg. 5.95 .

every d~y ,low, prices 339 '4- 19 4' 76
on your faVOrite '

LP RECORDS . .' .

N I I d Three and Four Bedroom Colonials and
OW a most comp ete One and One-HaIf Story Cape Cod Style Homes

Staelens Garden Subdivision develope~ and built by
ERNEST G. MOELLER

p

Lakeland Avenue. North of Charlevoix
These beautiful homes ha~e spacious liJ,l'ingand dining rooms, outstanlmg kitchens.
with table space, expansive activity rooms! large ~aster bedroom. ot~er bedrooms
are twin size. two baths. All h<>uses eqUIpped WIth-.cc~plete alumInum sw:rms,
screens. 2-car garage, finished gradi~g and seeding and an assortment of shrubs.
Very moderately priced. Trades conSIdered.
The above picture illustrates one of our typical homes ncyw oocupied in this sub-
division.

And, too, he's a fellow townsman, a taxpayer,
a neighbor - one who has a personal concern
for the health and welfare of your family.

Two Important. Events
that call for ...

As a member of the community health team,
he is a dedicated professional man.
Yet he is a businessman engaged in serving
your needs not only as a supplier of medicines
but as a merchant whose stocks reflect
the daily needs of his customers.

... • ~ - .. • • • ~ • - - • - .. .., .. ....... 'j' ". ... I" .fir......... -.. ,. I~ .. ,- ... ,.. -" ",. .,. ---~ ~- WI' \ ..... ...... • • .., :f" ..... ~.... a IF u ""

By years of training, your pharmacist
is an exacting scientist.

YOUR
PHARMACIST

'J"'

22500 MACK AVE.

TUxedo 5.1770

Thursday, June 12, 1958
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(Continued from Page 8)
The publfshers of these ob~

scene magazines are making
millions of dollars. I 'am sure
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PARK
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DELIVERY

Pint

Half Gallon

Real Fruit

TU 5-1566

Sherbet
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; .

Service Sp~cialists
All G.M. Cars

Pickup & Delivery

VA 1-5400
Kercheval at Maryland

SPECIAL!

:\

Thursday, June 12, 1958
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• Additiorls • Enlargements

• Porch Enclosures • Porches
and repair to homes in the Pointes

ROAD

He s. SH.~NNON, Contractor
TU.4-4159 1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe V';oods

St. Columba Announces
Christmas Fair DatE~

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IftSURANCE CORPORATlI)N

Link

Bulk

ALTER

St. Columba E pis cop a 1
Church will hold its Christmas

ny Fair on November 21 and al-
':.: ready the ladies of the church

",>:A ~~~.busy at work for the big

:,J:~:~~ More than a dozen booths
";~ will provide gifts for the whole
, '. f~mily. There will he it Santa

Claus to g~eet the kidriies all
day. After the fair's close at 9 f
o'clock there will be a parish I
dance.

Genuine Spring

You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbru.gge's

-Photo by Paul Gach

" .. t.' ',:
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The Pointe's Oldest ltfarket
898 St. Clair Ave. near Mock TU 5-1565

FREE
DELIVERY

SPECIAL!

Fresh
GROUND
BEEF

Home Made

PORK
SAUSAGE

"

~ra# ~U!'IfJ/itJtI,ft.u:~'~~ -- -- "- '!!'W,~
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT

C. Verbrugge Markel

,

t~~i;

Her fiance was graduated
from LeRosey, In Rolle, Swit-
zerland and Princeton Univer-
sity. He lives in New York.
They will be married in the
fall.

(

The bride-elect is an alumna
of Kingswood School and is a
studel').t at Smith College. She
was presented to society in
1957,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emerson
Cross, of Roslyn road} an~
nounce the engagement of,their
daughter, CAROL JOYCE, t'o
Peter Wodtke, son of Mrs.
Stephan Szlapka, of New York
and Paris, and Dr. Gerhard
Wodtke, of New York.

• LOW BANK RAYES

• FAST, CONVENIENT S~~VlCE
I

JEFFERSON, 'NEAR

:.-:'.'
:.;;.

let The Michigan Bank finance your car
with payments to fit your budget

Welt ...w4 ddar?

EAST

NEWS
.

~r--' , I (\ "-,, ,· I

~U~ ~ OJ-'1.11 ~e{} r~~f~/t,
NOW is the best time to buy my Dew car r~'

M£MBER FEDERAL rt£SERV£ SYSTEM

THE MICHIGAN BAl~K
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Receive Degrees June 7
At Marquette University

The Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial will be the scene of
the benefit luncheon and card
party sponsored by the De-
troit Hearing Center on Thurs- ; ,.
day, June 19, at 12:30 p.m.
Donation IS $1.25.

Mrs. Ronald H. Houle of
1605 Faircourt has been ap-
pointed chairm::m, and will be
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Allen :
and Miss Flora Si.nc1air.

Reservations are required
and may be obtained by phon-
ing the Center, FAirmont 1-
1436.

The p.roceeds will be used to
furthet' promote the Center's
program for the deaf and hard
of hearing in metropolitan De-
troit.

Studio to Present
First Dance Recital

H e(lring Center
Plans Benefit

\

Thirteen Eastern Michigan
youths are listed among the 36
seniors from the Wolverine
state who had been lil1nounc-
ed. as candidates for degrees at
the 1958 commencement ex-
ercises of Marquette Univers-
ity in Milwaukee, Wis.

From the Grosse Pointe area
there are three Mar que t t e
graduates-to-be. G r asp in g
their sheepskins on Sat-
urdaY., June 7, were Joan M.
Dirkes, who was presented a
degree as bachelor of science
In dental hygiene; Arthur F.
Kasper, 19953 Clairview court,
bachelor of science in journal-
ism; and Robert O. Artner, Jr.,
1369 Yorkshire road, bachelor
of science in business adminis-
tration.

Artner was also commis-
sioned as an ensign in the U.S.
Navy upon completion of his
NROTC program.

The Vincent Massey Chapter
of the Daughters of the British
Empire will hold a picnic at 6
o'clock June 19 at the Alfred
Brush Ford Park.

The students of G r ace
Thomas "Little Studio of
Dance'~ will present their first
Soiree de Danse, at the Can-
non Memorial Auditorium,
Thursday evening, June 19 at
8 p.m.

The presentation will be a
trip "Around the World With
Dance" and will include all
phases of dance taught at the
school.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
When you're doing house-

work, combine details ~r leave
them out whEitnever practical,
suggests Coral Morris, Michi-
gan State University extension
specialist In home manage-
ment. Serving food in a bak-
ing dish, using prepareQ
mixes and folding sheets and
towels without ironing are
just a few ways of saving time
and steps. t

POINTE

:~

GROSSE

Bride-Elect

OPAL
LAMP

-

. and Furniture Co.
16358 E, Warren

OPEN EVENINGS MON.,
THURS., FRI., AND SAT •

Custom Made

SHADES
and Remodeling

At a family dinner in their
Harvard road home, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Kottenstette an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, NANCY, to Eu-
gene J. Kornmeier III, son of
the Eugene J. Kornmeiers, Jr.,
of North Oxford road.

She attended the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, Grosse
Pointe, and is an alumna of
the Newton College of the
Sacred Heart. She is a mem-
ber of Sigma Garrur.a and
Kappa Gamma Pi,

He was graduated from the
University of Detroit and is a
member of Alpha Chi. A fall
wedding is planned.

NO RAISE IN TUITION
There will be no increase in

either course fees or dormi-
tory charges for the coming
college year at Michigan State
University" it was announced
by Philip J. May, vice-.pTesi~
dent for business and finance.

Girl Scouts
Given Awards

On Monday evening, May 26,
the Girl Scouts at Pierce Jr.
High School held their annual
Court of Awards in the school
auditorium. Five troops from
Pierce and one Mariner troop
fro m Grosse Pointe High
S c h 0 0 1 participated in the
event.

Seventh grade troops 1410,
1458 and 1442 received badges
and First Class awards frl)m
their respective leaders, Mrs.
L. W. Donaldson, Mrs. G. A.
Nicholson, Mrs. Monte Edelan,
Mrs. James Dodge, Miss Nancy
Wyckoff, Mrs. E. F. Lang and
Mrs. R. T. Stenhouse.

Eighth grade Troops 1275
and 303 received awards from
their leaders Mrs. A. Cooper,
Mrs. H. M. Crooks and Mrs. C.
H. Haberkorn

The following gIrls from
Troop 1275 and 30.3 were
awarded the Curved Bar, 'the
highest award In Girl Scout-
ing, by Mrs. E.. G. Evenden,
chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Girl Scout District Committee:
Martha Jane Adams. Barbara
Cooper, Jane Evenden, Ann
Hock, Nancy Peterson, Joanne
Ropp, Cheryl Salomon, Jeanne
Jefferies, S usa n Wehmeier.
Anne Seelbach, Eli z a bet h
Price, Cymbrie Pratt, Chistin
Niemetta, Mimi MacKenzie,
Susan Munk, Linda Lotke.
Lynne Leisinger, Bar bar a
Crooks, Kathy Kurtz, Susan
Haberkorn, Cathy Chase and
Judy Hammond.

Each of these scouts gave 20
hours of service to the com-
munity.

The' following gir Is from
Mariner Troop 898 received
the Midshipmate a'ward from
their leader, Mrs. A Hender-
son:-Stephanie Sumner, Pat
Elkins, Joyce Connolly, and
Carol Carbone. Nina Hender-
son, Susan 01'1' and Jackie
Olila received the Jack Tar
award and the Midshipmate.

Nurses Aid Bars were given
to Nina Henderson, Marjorie
Shea and Lynn Record. Steph-
anie Sumner gave a "pep talk,"
written by Carol Carbone, to
encourage the junior high
school scouts to go intO senior
scouting.

All the scouts and their
guests sang "Taps" as the
colors were retired and Awards
ceremony came'to an end.

Mrs. C. H. Henderson will
replace Mrs. H. G. Brilmyer
as Neighborhood Chairman of
the Girl Scouts at Pierce next
year.

..

•••
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Shades

Silk
Parchment

Metal
and

China

Mrs. Wilson to Honor
Gamma Phi Betas

Barbara Ruth Ball
Engaged to Officer

Mr. and Mrs. B~njamin W.
Ball, of Mapleton road, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ruth,
to Lt. Robert G. Fochtman,
son of the Robert Fochtmans,
of Petoskey, Mich.

The prospective bridegroom
was graduated from Central
Michigan College and is now
on duty with the Navy in
Japan. They plan to be mar-
ried this f,a11.

Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Center Bridge ClUib winners
have been announced.

June 2: North and South,
Jessie Cook and Gladys Fitz-
simons; Florence Steele and : '.
Gladys TerBush. i

East and West: Mary Watson
and Helen Offinger tied with
Beatrice Curnoe and Freda , .
Gillett. \ ii<.:

June 4: North and South, ~>:

Dr. Leonard Koch and Leslie F;: ..".
Bakos; Lou Porter and Jessie [',';' '",:;:;;.~*'
Cook. Ii.<:.~;,; ~ ..

: ",f' ..

East and West: Mr. and Mrs.,
Albert Boelens; Ivan Hina and
Andrew Walrond.

June 6: North and South,
Mr. and Mrs. ALbert Boelens;
Daniel Huff and Ivan Hina.

East and West: Ellen Wal-
r~nd and William BOt~rget;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bau-
bie.

Friday, June 13: Masterpoint
Game.

Winners Listed
By Br'idge Club

The volunteers who have
participa ted In the Gamma
Phi Beta Alumnae free lend-
ing library for 'pati'ents at

I Harper Hospital, will meet for
a luncheon and meeting at the
home of Mrs. Allen R. Wilson,

I
of Vernier road, this Thursday.

The library has been a phil-
anthropy of this organization
for the past 25 years. Grosse
Pointers attending are Mes-
dames Ethelbert Spurrier, W.
R. McAdow, Glenn Gessell,
John Nyboer, Arthur Bartholo-
mey, Jr., and Russel Welchli.

STORAGE COMPANY~:!l_-'=';;,

ALL SALES FI,NAL

Brass

Set in the
mounting

~you like.

smart paleface 'no lose

Pottery

Wood
and

Milk Glass

Base or Item

VA 2-5800

at Lol,<.epointe

Pic:k-up and Delivery

15139
Kercheval Ave.

• • • any way you want

Sla/kin
JEWELRY CO.

14224 E, JEFFERSON
at lakewood

••• on FurSt
Blankets and
Out-of-Season
Garments

Open Every Nigh~ Till 9 P.M.

Colonial~mpj
250 To Select,From At

Styles

Over

ItG,.osse Pointe's Oldest and Finest"

Tole

Floor

Table
Vval! and
Boudoir

-SINCE 1918-

A horse .. ..,.~~~ ----~
drawn "tra.' ~ U - L~_':--'

vois" was the ~-;;~
last word in transportation 400 years ago when the Indian moved his belong.
ings across the plains. Still, something always got lost or hroken. Loss of
tomahawk meant as much to the Indian ~s the loss or damage of a treasured ~
article of furniture would mean to us. Now, Cadillac Storage Co. offers com- ~
plete protection against loss or damage-assurance that your goods are being moved by
experts-local~y or long distance.

I. In our own safe vault, insured to Yo'Jr own valuation.

2. In heavy cedar bags.

3. In plastic storage bags.

. ~mOvIng ••••
l

BeIJingj
CLEANERS
and DYERS

Pick the
loose
diamond
of yoU/'
choice •.•

FlJBNITlJBE CO.,

20497 MACK AVE.
TU. 4-1440,

I VA 2-9110

Page Ten

Mary Marjorie Godin Wins College Art .Award
Mary M a r'"j0 r i e Godin,

daughter of the Arthur F. God-

--------------------------------

ins, of Lakeshore road, was
awarded honors by the Artc
Commission of the National_-----------.,1 Federation of Catholic College

SKIN DIVERS Students.
Deluxi;' I-hour tank & regulator I Miss' Godin, who is an

Complete $117.50 alumna of the Convent of the
Other models even less! Rentals Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe, is

AQUA SPORT DIVERS a student at the Maryville Col-
16015 E. 8 Mlle. E<1st Detroit

PRo 5-0~74 lege of the Sacred Heart, St.~ , I Louis. Mo.

•t

• f
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.
~'1 lb. pkg. 29c

• ••

•
_ -.a ........... _ _

good I
•

/

. , . " 1
_____________________ J

"

SET NEWSPAPER NAME HERE

SET NEWSPAPER NAME HERE

SET NEWSPAPER NAME HERE

so

VA. UABLE, KROGER COU~N

VALUABLE KROGER OUPON

Save 10c

ON
HYGRADE SKINLESS DOGS

I-Lb. pkg. 57c
WITH THIS COUPON

Valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Mien-
gen, through Sat., June 14, 1958. Limit one

coupon per customer ••

ou
Save 20c

ON
MARHOEFER SMOKIES
12..oz. pkg. 47 c
WITH THIS COUPON

Valid at Kroger in Det:-oit and Eastern Mien-
90", through Sot., June 14, 1958. Limit one

coupon per customer.

Save 15c
WITH THIS COUPON

KROGEI INSTAN1' NON-FAT DRY Mill
3 Qt. size. IOc
WITJi THIS COUPON

Valid ot Kroger in Detroit and Eostem Mich-
gon, through Sot., June 14, 1958. U.".t one

coupon per customer.

ocean perch
,Fres-shore.

cornish game hens ea. 79<
One pound of mouth-watering goodness, 16-oz. size.

ring bologna • • • Ita. 57c

Taste-tempter the whole fa~ w~ really enjoy.

salam~ • • • • • • ''''59c

Spicy treat for yoOf taste DUds. Beer salarni.

t~"" m crte
_. d

10-illcll clt

TURNER BUICK, .Inc.
I 1Sl 03 Kercheval, a\l', Maryland

never had it

~-~----------.--

JU$t call VA 1.5400

for M.otor Bike Pick-up &. Delivery S~rvice

"Grosse Pointe's Only Buick Dealer"
• • • extends a cordial invitation to all former customers of the Buick

! Retail Store to visit our service department.
I

.1 'We have factory trained mechanic!:, modern equipment and complete
paint and body shop.

-

G d CI b Considering its great age, I While waitmg for a break. •ar en u :~i5is ,Q mighty fast oid world. great many people go broke.

Plans Meeting 1t~---~---- --~"~-"'-~-'~"~---~~t

ga~~g:l~i~l~n~;/~~~::> A~RMI~r.AhN
d
F.Ce ~RT'IPI9ET ::

~ng this Thursday at 11.o'clock t pen on.. urs, an rl. vemnqs I p.m. t
m the South Deeplands road t I
~~~ of Mrs. Stephen StaCk-'~ FRAN1~ R. BROWN ~I

Members 'are asked to wear t Budget Plan CARPETS ~
their favorite .gardening cos-. Available ' .. TU 1-4484-
tume and bring their own ' ~
lunch, Coffee and dessert will t 18520 MACK AVE., at Touraine, Grosse Pointe ~
be served by the hostess. ~_.-. .-. ~ ~ .-.~ __ .-. .-. __ .- _ ....

~ ......~.......... - .-.~~~--

and give him his ghoice

Dad

WHOLE, U.S. 'CHOICE"

rib roast
Scientificolly oged. No charge for cutti"9.

hen turkeys ••
..kist right for the smaH fMnily. '12-15 lb. average.

POTATO CHIPS 69c

MEAT PIES _ , .-. . . .. 4/8ge
Delicious Country Club brand; c:hicken, beef, turkey.

rib sleak Bone.... • •. '11I. 89c

U.S. 'Choice; Charcoal broil for I! taste delight.

corned beef • • • •lb. 69c

Hove some .comed beef and cabbage.

short ribs • • • • • Ib. 43c

Flavory beef. Just broise 'em a crispy brown.

bologna • • • • • •lb. 49c

, Klein's slices for an appetizing cold-cut platter.
f

t
NEWS

tm. zt '-., •• +c- m'b".-'", .- ..... ~. 'go ....." .. Fe rin- ,;", ...... de me •

Bridesmaids will ~ another
sister, Dorothy, Katherine ,Lil-
ly, John's sister; Mrs. Walter
B. Robinson and, Anne Von
Boetticher, of Port Washing-
ton, N.Y.

Bill Froelich will be best
man and seating the guests
will be B. A. Seymour, Jr.,
Warwick Keegin, Alfred Crot-
ti, of New York, John Cassidy,
of Chevy Chase, Md., and
John Corn, of Bethesda, O.

PO r N'T E

,. p •• f' t .p • f

SPECIAL DELIVERY
BAKED GOODS

'GROSSE

Specially hoked
"' Detroit tG
deliver fresher
flavor.

Save39c
• .10c

A treat for the whole family. Regular, 49c.

ANGEL FOOD

c'ake .•

I
I
I
I
I
I

RED CHIEF I
tomatoes ••• 19c

Ripe 'n' r~dy. 14-oz. carton .. 1
cantaloupe each 39c I
Sweet and tasty. Jumbo 27 size. I
milk • •• • • •38c

Homogenized. Y2 -gal. btl. I
cheese.. 2 Ibs. 79c I
Creamy Velveetc! for snocks.

t
I luna •••••• 25c

I Chteken of the Sea chunk styJe. 6112 ozs.
~tI DOLE PINEAPPLE ..... - . ~... ~. 19c

Crushed, chunk, or flavor-pocked tidbits. 13Y2 ozs.

I
I
II 2 pack box of Fresh-Brand crisps. Dip in! 1 Lb.

,. -----------
I .Week.end Special!

FRENCH BRAND .

I coffee •• ' ••• lit. 71c

1 Save I Dc on ,this flavorful brand!

1 INSTANT COFFEE , ......•••... 97c
()pen your eyes td Spotlight. 6-0%. jar. .

I.
VA.LUABL KRQGER C9UPO

I Save 20c

I ON
COFFEE CAKE MARHOEFERFANCY SLICED BACOI .. . . . . . .. 29c
Apple dandy, Regular 33c. " I I-Lb. Pkg. 67c

WITH THIS COUPON
WHITE BREAD . . . . . . . .. 15c I Valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastem Mich-
Thin-sliced, 'Sroger~fresh, 16 OZ$. gon, through Sot., June 14, 1958. Limit one

,. ~ coupon per customer.

BISMARCK RyE..... 2/39c I I, ~~: SET NEWSPAPER NAME H.EItE-
Scwe lltc Ol'l thts deltcious borgoin!

W-a' Ha68A'8 ~ .. 10'. limit. ~ •. ~ ~ ~ J-. W
,

Save Twice! Get Top Value
Stamps PJus KroCJer 8est Buys!

• $

Will marry John. R" Lilly June 21 in 55 Peter and Paul
, Church; bride-elect is enioying round

of parties 'which began Tuesday

On June 18 Marcella's aunt,
Miss Kathleen McHale, who
has just returned from a triJp
to the Orient, will give a
Bombay-sty-Ie dinner.

The Walter B. ,Robinsons
will be hosts at a barbecue for
~U!UaAa ~U!M.OnoJ aq~ ~!t:ld atI+
and John's parents, the Rich-

,Marcella Seymour, daughter of ..the Bartholomew A.
Seymours, of Edgemont 'park, is in the midst of the pre.
nuptial festivities which prelude her June 21 "wedding
in SS Peter and Paul Church to John R~Lilly.

, (~

Mrs. Robert Peabody, of . .
Lochmoor boulevard began ar.d J ..Lll1yS, of ~mcoln,' Neb.,
th dd'" t' W111 glVe the rehearsal dinner.e pre-we Ing par les .'
with a lun'~heon on Tues- The. brIde-elect has asked
d' \;'. . her SIsters, Isabel Seymour

ay. Th~ Ge.or:ge ZImme~- and Mrs. William J. Fl'oelich,'
mans WIll gIve a cocktaIl Jr., of Chicago, to be her honor
party on Sunday. and' on attendants.
Monday, the bride - elect's
sisters, Isabel and Dorothy,
will entertain' at the spin.
ster dinner.

,
• • t'

.7 ., .•zt$

Bet~~~t=Told Marcella .Seymour
.~ Feted Before Rites

GPYCNames
Teen CaptaillS

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rydholm
of Maison road,. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
JEANNE, to Stephen M. Gar-

, field of Kalamazoo. He is the
son of Mrs. Fanny Garfield
and, the late Mr. Stephen M.
Garfield of Parma, Mich.

Both are graduates of Michi-
gan State University. Miss
Rydholm is a past president of
the De~ta Zeta sorority and
has served as an alumnae ad-
visor to the University of De-
troit Chapter. Mr. Garfield is
affiliaied with the First Na-
tional Bank of Kalamazoo. .

A July 19 wedding is plan-
ned.

Jark Bannister and Eilleen
Cross were elected co-captains
of Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
swimming- team at' the junior
swimmers' wiener roast and
business session last Saturday,
June 7.

Dr. Harold E. Cross, chair-.
man of GPYC's sports commit-
tee, and Frederick K. Cody,
vice-ch~irman, announced re-
sults 'after the balloting by
some 50 boys and girls at the
initial meeting of the 1958
swim season.

Clarence and Betty Pinkston
coaches who piloted the team
to the Inter-Club champion-
ship in the Paobttwo seasons,
encouraged the assemblage of .
juniors to even greater effort
this year. Dr, Cross and Mr.
Cody also gave briet balks.

Among those present, rang-
ing from members of the 17-18
year group to those of 10
years and under, were Judy
and Rick Schoenherr, Mike
Bremer, John and Woody Pea-
body; Lynn Ternes, Christine
Barnes, Mike, Cathy and Ann
Whyte, Susie, Bonnie and
Patty Shaw, Irt and Don Her-
mann, Jim Cleary, Kathy ar.d
Maureen Cross, Jeri Hulett,

.,Ohip an<t Jim Rohde,' Bill
Gehrke, Jim Lozelle, and
Michael and Patrick, eight and
seven years respectively, are
among those to try out for the
10 year and under team.

o dr' 2 r

..

31/2" Wall
Brush,

Reg. 3.25

269

[BJ Fast-new, more efficient heating-
units ' ,

~ Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

[8] Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

~ Safe-clean-quiet-modern

Step Ladders
'Nell built-' Safe!

4 ft. 5 ft b ft.
3.95 4.95 5.95

2112" Trim
Brush

Reg. 1.49

98c

ladder Hooks, Caps, Paddles, lid Open-
ers. Kii'chen Scoops for the Ladies.

.... M. * t; • _ ....... t ~ _me c •

Drop Cloth
Crepe-12'xlS'

Reg.
1.89

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

House cleaning is.so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water'heater,.plus Edison's Super
Supply Plan, will provide round.the.clock hot water. for cleaning and all
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT H~T ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

181 Efficient-tile heat goes into. the
water

f8) !nstall anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

lEI long life-meet Edison'sJigid
standards

[8J Automatic-all the time

Now you can have just the color you want to. 00 with
favorite rugs, furnitu-;- or drapesI An almost ,imitless
range to choose from! In Gloss, Semi-Gloss and Flat
Alkyd Enamels .•. many colors available in rubber-base
wall paint and exterior housepaints.

See your plumber or appflance dealer DETROIT ,EDISON
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

1112" Angular
Sash

Reg. 1.10

89c

FREE!

Thursday, June 12, '1958

Open till 6 p,m.- Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p,m~

PURE BRISTLE BRUSHES

Over 600 stunning colors ...
to match any color scheme

• •

. BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

there's always plenty of hot water
\) . ~ \ 4

;.jr~~S
,(~
~ .. ~,I \

the new electric water heater way

A straight tip on a sure thing Many a man is loud and
usually demonstrates the un- noisy, but still will never be
certainties of life. classed. as a howling success.

r

I
I
I,

J
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COUNTER POINT
LA DAME DANS. LA L~NE

aAdCARMEN
I MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED I
Prices: 4.95, 4.40, 3.85, 2.75, 2.20. Kindly enclose'
self addre~sed.stomped envelope for safe return of
t;;:kets.

TIMES &
PRICES

9222 Grand River • TE 4.4622 • Free Parking

Opens Sunday Night. June 29 - 4 Nights Only

DIRECT FROM PARIS
4 TREMENDOUS SELL-OUT
~)/~~~!SIN N.Y.

V. ~IEANMAIRE
.' ROLAND PETIT/;ti!'~ Us .. II

...1AtJ.£TS dePAItIS

IN PERSON

In "The Remarliable Mr. Pennypacker"
"An Uproarious Comedy" ... Atkinson, N.Y. Times~$Ud~~""'" ~l_~

BOX OFl"ICE NOW OPEN
Tickets also Avail" ble at Grinnell's and Northland Pla)'house

RESERVATIONS. Phone EL 7-0220. or MAIL ORDERS
to Northland Playhouse Inc., Northland Center, Detroit 35.

Save 15% on Season's Tickets ... Discount for Theater Parties
Tues., '\'ed .. Thurs., Sun. at 8:30 p.m.

S3.85 - 3.60 - 2.75 - 1.85
!,'ri. 8 :30 p.m. and Sat. at 9:30 p.m.

S3.85 - 3.60 - 3.00 - 2.60

12-Week Seo~on, CI New Play, 0 New Star Every Week Including
MELVYN DOUGLAS

In "STRANGE PARTNERS"
AUe;. 5-10

ANN SHERIDAN FAYE EMERSON
in "KIND SIP."' "VISIT to ~ S~1:ALL PLANET"

JULY 29-AUG. 1 AUG. 26-31

BERT LAHR MENASHA SKULNIK
"TONIGHT A'Jr ~;:30" In "FNCLE WILLIE"

AUG. 19-24 AUG. 12-17

"NO TIME FOR SGTS." With an All Broadway.Cast~
'••••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••• R •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• I~m ••••••••••••••••• t

Sometimes you find a man Some people tail O&caus.
who has no time to take ad- they are so busy following tree
'lice---he is too busy ~lling it. advice they nev~ catch up.

JOltTHLAHD
~>~fA H USE

'\-' '~

TUESDAY, JUNE 17
THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE 22OPENING

IN PER.SON
BURGESS

I MEREIOITH,

• t _ •• h b •• ..b' ............ _-

Saturady Matinee Only
Errol Flynn

"SAN ANTONIO"

Now thru Saturday
Gene Kelly

. Natalie Wood
MARJORIE MORNINGSTAR"

(in Color)

Starting Sunday
Yul Bryner
Maria Schell
Lee J. Cobb

THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV
(in Metrocolor)

f I
People who take your part I

usually expect to claim it later
a'S their veI'y own,

NOW APPEARING

Music Designed for Your

.Listening and Dancinq Pleasure,

Direct from

AL NAVARRO
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA

AL GREEN'SPOINCIANA ROOM
Pal~ Beoch Towers, Palm Beach, Fla. '.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT
OF OUR GUESTS

WE WILL SOON OPEN

THE STAG ROOM
lithe Perfect Room f01' the Perfect Party"

Reservotions Suggested: VAlley 2.4118
15301 E. JeHerson. at Beaconsfield

Combines Fine Food with Fine Entertainment

"A Grosse Pointe Tradition"
YEAR AFTER YEAR AFTER YEAR

/

I '

Inc:.

.now featuring
dance music by

"THE
TOWNSMEN"
Be captivated by this
beautiful new G 0 I d
Cup Room - in the
Whittier - at the river
... favorite rendezvous
for c!1cktalls, dining
and dancing . , . be
tempted by exciting
flaming sword food
specialties and other
famed Whittier cuisine '
... Smorgasbord lunch-
eon daily. Closed Sun-
day,
.. Dance Vocalist

Nancy Peters
• Cocktail Music

by Pat Croft

I
ijl~I;;~~.il!;.

from the Terrace Room and
tables pll8ced along the Ter-
race for friendly visiting. The
gardens and grounds will be
floodlit. The party will take
place as scheduled indoors in
case of rain.

•*

~::~::.sE:~~
123 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe Farms

B'usiness Men's
Luncheons
Evening Dinners
Wedding
Breakfasts

A Family. Banquets

.B.ES TAU IA NT Open Sundays
Home of Famous Banana CreamPi~

Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOU RAS
Our New Phone Number-VA. 3-2022

No connection with any other Cupid's' Restaurant

12230 E. Warren Ave., at Conner

Single Adults Dance Frid:ay

This Week's Specialty •••

CANETON BIGARRADE
Braised Duckling se'rved with quartet's of peeled (Wange
and Curacao-brandy sauce•.

Lunches served from I I :30 a.m. - Dinners from 5 p.m. -

Reservations TU 4-5015

Closed Sundays and Mondays

For 25 years MRS. MAURINE ALLAN has been
'teaching first and second graders at Kerby School.
This year she is leaving the school she has served so
efficie-ntly and devotedly to teach remedial reading in
the Grosse Pointe School System. Last week the room
mothers, past and present, and the faculty gathered to
do her honor at a tea, From left to right: MRS. JOHN
S. BURCHENAL, MRS. ALBERT B. PERLIN, JR.,
MRS. ALLAN, MRS. FREDERIC S. ALTMAN and
MRS. MILTON HOFFMAN ..

The young single adult
group at the Gorsse Pointe
War Memorial Center will
hold the first of its two sum-
mer outdoor parties on the
lakeside terrace and bowling
green of 32 Lake Shore Road
tomorrow night, Friday,' June
13 at 9 o'clock. ,

Popular Dave and Mrs. Tay-
lor will call square and round
dances from the Terrace steps.
They understand that none of
the group is particularly adept
at the routines so they will
stick to simple dances that
anyone can easily pick up.
They have lots of fun calling
and their enthusiasm is con-
tagious. Between Ii qua l' e
dances good ballroom dancing
music will be played over the
P. A. to allow the crowd to
relax from th€ more strenu-
ous exertion.

Refreshments will be served

I
"best 'steaks. "In town

LET us PLAN
Your Party

or
Reception

Luncheon 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Dinner starting at
5 p.m.

EddS Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

VA. 3w11S5

15103 Kercheval, at Maryland
TURNER. BUICK,

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

/Sood Food-Good Reputation

i
16719 Mac:k TU 2-0102:
Between Yorkshire and Bif:hop

Monday thru fFriday
12 :30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun .. Nooe to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

Carol Lucy Bey s ,ch 1a g,
daughter of Mrs. Charles E.
Beyschlag, of Colonial court,
and the late Mr. Beyschlag, has
set June 28 for her marriage
in St. Michael's Church to G.
Richard DeBolt.

Mrs. Philip Savage will be
matron of honor and the maid
of honor will be the bride-
groom's sister, Sally DeBolt.

Jam-es Beagle, Jr., will be
best man for Mr. DeBolt, son
of Mrs. G. Fred DeBolt, of
North Renaud r<>ad,and the
late Mr. DeBolt.

Ushering will be John Bald-
win, of Manchester, Ind., and
Daniel Beebe. of New York.

Parties began early this
spring when Mrs. Frank Pat-
terson, Mrs. Kenneth L. Mc-
Coy and Mrs. Gerhard Rein
gave a linen shower. Mrs. Dale.
Ulrich and Mrs. Savage also
entertained.

Mrs. Julius Huebner's party
was a recipe shower and Mrs.
Sylvester Hadley g a v e a
kitchen shower and barbecue
with her dau~hter, Mrs.
Savage.

The bride-elect's aunts, Miss
Grace BeyschJ.ag, Miss Lucille
BeyS'chlag, Mrs. Joseph P.
Mitchel and Mrs. Wilford A.
Lindberg were hostesses at a
luncheon at the Detrojt Boat
Club.

On Friday, June 27 Mrs. De-
Bolt will give the rehearsal
dinner in her home. A recep-
tion will follow the ceremony
in the church parlors.

Dye Bowlers
To Have Ball

The Detroit Yacht Club
bowling league will hold its
first "Strikes and Spares" Ball
this Friday evening with cock-
tails being served at 7:15
o'clock with dinner and dan:-
cing to follow.

Pre sid e n t Kenneth A.
Moore, Jr., and the DYC Men's
Bowling League are planning
the gala evening for 400. bowl-
ers ane. the club membership.
Joseph Sinelli is entertainment
'Chairman.

Church Groups Kerby School Honors Teacher A,lpha Xi Delta To Hold Party

~i~;~~:~~~J.i~;f.~~t ~:::;:~o3~:i~~:~;!::~~~E~!e:]i~~;:~~t:~~
of Mrs. Leland Carter, has ;it~}W~l{::;tm~ .., ...,'. Bali Hi p~rty to be held Mon- L~i~inger, Mr. arti Mrs. John
planned a series of summer ,W"f.. .)(:? day evenmg, June 16, at 6:30 Rim, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
tours to local missions in part lL, ,g~t;.,{: at the Harbor Island home of Shannon and Mr. and Mrs.
~~p~~se~~i:~e ~~y;~~:~~~ 41~:::;;.':;~%!,I::,,;;y~ :~. and Mrs. Arthur T. Ber- H. C. Me_ie_r_. _
new. modern, retirement, set-
tlement for older people. Assisting Mrs. Bersey with

arrangements are Mrs. J. D.
St. John's, Presbyterian Barlow, of Beaconsfield; Mrs.

Neighborhood House will be C. J. Huysken, of Philip ave-
visited Tuesday, June 24; nue, and Mrs. John A. Kirlin,
Camp Sarah Grindley; Tues- of South Brys drive.
day, July 8; Dodge Community ,
House Tuesday, July 22; Pres- The festive atmosphere wiH •
byterian Village Tuesday, be carried out with gaily co1-
August 5; and Delray Chris- ored lights and yachting pen-
tian Neighborhood Hotise Tues- nants 'will decorate the lawn
day, AJugust 19. overlopking the canal.. Soft

Cars will leave the church South Sea Island music will be
heard in the backgrOl~nd.parking lot in the morning,

and women of the parish are Following' the potluck din-,
requested to bring the i r nel', Mrs. Leslie C" Putnam,
lunches. More information may of Berkshire road, will ente['-
be obtained by calling Mrs. tain the guests with her Ha.-
Oarter at VA 2-1312. waiian dances which are the

authentic Island dances taught
by the famous Hilo Hattie.

Among, the guests arriving
by boat will be Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Williams, of Grayton
road, aboard their Choo Choo
V and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Camburn, of Roslyn road,
aboard the Chiriki.

Others having early reser-
vations are Mr. and Mrs. James
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Maur-

Just call VA 1..5400

for .Motor Bi,ke Pick-up & Delivery Service

"Grosse Pointe's Only Buick Dealer"
• • • extends a cordial invitation to -all former customers of the Buick
Retail Store to visit our service department.

We have factory trained mechanics, modern equipment and complete
paint and body shop.

The other five league presi-
dents are John Cooley, A. C.

, Munder10h, Mrs. Harry L. Lip-
ski, David E. Hopp and Mrs.
Frank J. St. Amour.

Among those with reserva-
tions are the William J. Dav-
jds, Jr., the Harold Kornefells,
the Peter J. Russes, the Ray E.
Venderbushes and the Ray
McPhersons.

Others are the Robert Erd-
mans, the William Reddings,
the M. Arthur Arduins, the
G e 0 r g e Coulses, the Earl
.Joneses and the Joseph A.
Deweys.

IParties HOllor
Miss Beyschlag

-
\\1/ 1///

/.,..,.

Silver Springs Witer emphasizes the
f\ln 1favor and color in bfVerages.
Packaged in rr.odern convenierJt, dl..
JlOsable half gallon caftons. Available
ft leading beverage stores, or caH
'FO. 8-4735 for your nearest dealef'.
~ IiIIlt weillht Mlf pilon MrioM.

$5,000 blond, latest type
fixtures.

AN
OUTDOOR FIREPlACE

500 wholesale tr~de lots of
merchandise sold to dealers.

EI-Jo Gift Store

SILVER
SPRINGS

.CARTONED
WATER

Dn~by: .~
Nesbitt Detroit ~),a~

Bottling Co.
I1to Oakman Blvd. \lj

Detroit, Mich. J..

Store open for inspection Mon-
day, June 16, 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.

UN 2-6302

Gifts, novelties, toys, chin~.
qtassware, custom jewelry.
general . merch~ndise, . .fix-
tures, pictures, etc.

Tuesday, June 17
10:30 A.M.

14213 E. Jefferson Ave.
) will sell for cash to high-
est bidder and immediate
removal. Complete.

M. Go;dsmith,
Auctioneer

Auction
SALE

__~ ';'1
';4---' -'L • "Z ~!

- - - - I

It's fun to build:
your Own fire- I
place - choose'
your own ma- 'I

terials, .Tour own design. So put the
whole family to work building a
fireplace around this all-metal unit.
And when it's finished. think of the
fun of cooking steaks. chops. ham-
burgers! The unit is built to last'
for years. Doors are of cast iron. I
Grates are movable for either char~
coc::l or wood. It's low cost I Stop II

in and see it.

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Co.

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2-7155

Hours: 8:30-5:30 Daily

I
I,
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Should then be rain the
party will be moved indoors.

Another h i g h 1i g h t on
GPYC's June calendar is a fes-
tive Family Shore Dinner
event slated for the 27th from
6 to 8:30 p.m. in the main din-
ing room, with dancing from
8 to 12 o'clock.

An innovation is the Friday
Nite Frolic to take place week-
ly in the club's newly air-con-
ditioned Fo'Castle. This will be
a matter of cocktails, dinner,
and dancing to the Phil Girard
trio mu~ic.

supervision.
Included in the entertain-

ment presented on the Terrace
will be variety puppet shows,
rapid comic sketches, panto-
mimes. animal acts, dancing,
a ventriloquist and clown.
Colored' cartoon movies will
be shown continuously inside
and balloons will be given to
each child. Refreshments will
be available to everyone at
cost.

Wednesday afternoon, June I will join the Cenrer's staff in

Center to Give Party for Kids
18 from 2:30 to 4:30, thE' Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion will open its doom to the
Pointe's Grammar School chil-
dren for a free party.

The date has purposely been
moved later in the month so
as not to conflict with the
many activities attenc.ant on
the close of schools.

The party will tak.e place in
the Center's b a c k y a r d,
weather permitting. 130 a r d
members, members CY! the Cen-
ter Club, Youth Council mem-
bers and volunteer assistants

GPYC BidsMembers
T0 Fifth Field Day

,

Proper's

at $8.95

Two new Hathaway.'s in imp~rted English Aertex. • the world's coolest

shirting. Every Aertex, shirt has a million tiny windows. Your body breathes

through them. Hathaway tailors this miraculous material for men of
. .

action>. Roomy, full shoulders ..• generous one-piece ~Ieeves. Our new
I

Hathaways com~ in a choice of solid colors or cheerful checks.

For Father's Day ... and all summer long.

vide funds to give some deserving
young woman a college education.
Helping plan the affair are, left to
right: MRS. CARL J. CARLSON
chairman; MRS. GEORGE H. HELM:
MRS. JOSEPH F: NAGEL and MRS~
GERALD W, CHAMBERLIN.

Club to sponsor f'rip to Old Club with picnic and
outdoor games; also on calendar Family

Shore Dinner on June 27
o

Plans are shaping up in finft fashion for Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club's Old Fashioned Field Day to take
place June 18 at the Old Club. This will be GPYC's fifth
annual excursion party to the Club at St. Clair. Flats for
an afternoon of outdoor games and a hearty picnic din-
ner at tables on the lawn. ,~ .

It's a day of tossing dull Then it's back to the boats for
care to the winds' of don- the return voyage while day-
ning informal sports clothes light still holds. .
for the cruiser trip over The Eugene A. Cas~rolls .wIll

k S 1. - take a party on theIr crUIser,
La ~ t. C aIr, and ~he fol- the Casbah, and Mr. and Mrs.
lowmg zemy fun oj- three- Stanley L. Willis will h'ave 18
legged and potato sack friends aboard their "Ver-

:'~W:J I r ace s, and egg-throwing laine," .
, and golf-putting contests. Former Grosse 'Pointers Mr.

There's" a soft ball game and and Mrs. Mortimer Crockett
swimming. are coming over from Chicago

One might say it's a day to for ~he Fi~ld pay fiesta and
test energy _ Russell D. Van they II be In VIce Commodor,e
Routen, the field day chair- and Mrs. Robert F. We~er s
man, and his assista;1ts plan party on the Weber cruIser,
t k ..' 't' . Marodao eep aCLlvlleg mOVing at .
a-goodly clip. Planning to attend also are

-Fred Runnells l-'hoto The field day fete' is for R~a~ Commodore and Mrs.
adults only and resHvations WIllIam A. Ternes, the J. Earl
are limited to the first 250, Frasers, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
including members and their J. Schultz, the Haford Ke.r-
guests. bawys, Dr. and Mrs. C. J.- WI1-

F '11 t t 'tl th th Iiams, the Hamilton Kotchel's,
. un Wfl hSar WI 1. ~ ga - Charles A. J. Kotchers, Em-

ermg 0 t e eXCurSIOnIsts at tt M N a W'll' M
GPYC he b ff t 1 h me c am ras, I lam .w re a u e unc - S h' .

t 11'15 ' 1 k 'II b c midts, WIlford Whytes, Ir-eon a . 0 C oc WI e ' M K h R' h d J
d. th F 'C tl d wm ~, unert 5, lC ar •serve m e 0 a~~e an Martins.-----,.--------------1 on the lawn.

Departure of the cruisers
from the yacht club docks is
scheduled for 12:30 o'clock.
In charge of lining up the
fleet ate the club's pow'er boat
committee chairman and co-
chairman, respectively William
R. Farrington and .fohn J.
Wetzel. On arrival, Tom Fitz-
gerald, staff assistant on sum-
mer sports activities, will di-
rect the games.

Dinner is to be at 5 o'clock,
a leisurely and chatty affair.

. KerchevaJ-between Notre Dame and Cadieux, Grosse Pointe-TUxedo 2-7230

•

road, has been elected to a new
singing group, The Bachelors,
at Yale University.

* ... •

of MR. and MRS. CLARK
SWART, received his AB de-
gree in Human Relations.
Larry, also a Grosse Pointe

CHARLES A. DuCHARME, High graduate, was a member
III son of MR. and MRS. of the Delta Sigma Phi social
CHARLES A. DuCHARME, of fraternity while at HIllsdale.
University place, was one of • * *
44 seniors to graduate at the MR. and MRS. PAUL A.
51st annual Commencement REGER, o~ Audubon road, an-
exercises at Berkshire School, nounce the birth of a son,
Sheffield, Mass. He has" been JEFFREY PAUL, on June 2.
accepted at Denison College. • • •
While at Berkshire, Chuck The FRANK E. COOPERS
played on the varsity soccer, of Merriweather road are en-
hockey and track teams. tertaining her parents MR. and

* • ... MRS. E. LEWIS HAYES of
Two Grosse Pointers on the Orchard Beach, Mich., on Sun-

Hillsdale College campus have day, June 15, in honor of their
completed their academic work fiftieth wedding annversary.
and have received their Bach~ Mr. Hayes was for many years
elor of Arts degree. principal of the 'WiLburWright

Receiving an AB in SociOlogy Co-operative High School and
was BARBARA ANN KAS- other vocational schools in De-
PER, daughter of MR. and troit. During World War II
MRS. CASS S. KASPER of Lo- he organized special vocational
raine .. Barbara, a graduate of training classes for war work-
Grosse Pointe High, was a ers' tlU'oughout the s tat e.
member of the Kappa Kappa Among the out-of-town guests
Gamma social sorority and will be their granddaughter,
served on the staff of ,both DR. ANNE HAYES' LEWIS
the college n.ewspaper and'lit:: and her husband GORDON Ii.
erary magazme. I LEWIS of Rochester, N. ...,.,

LA~RENCE C. SWART, son (Continued on Page 14)

ORIGINALLY

$19.95

$1295

Single Pearl
ORIGINALLY

... . ...

GROSS~ POINTE NEW5

. . ...

Garden G~oup Prepares for Benefit

The Detroit Branch of the National
Farm and Garden Association is get-
ting ready for its big event on Thurs-'
day, June 19, which will be held at
the home of Mrs. Gerald Chamberlin,
740 Whittier road. The fashion show,
to be presented by Irving's, will be a
feature of the benefit, which will pro-

Gold rings of outstanding qual-
ity. b.auty and valu •• Fine (1:1-
tured pear", p.rfectly matched,
s.t ;1'0 natura' and white gold
mountinVI. Plus fed. tax.

1M out lar"e .. Iectl."
, of b.autif."

(.,I'urN ,_rl ti""••

DONALD' ROBERT WOR~
LEY, son of the JOHN KYLE
WORLEYS, of Merriweather

... . ...

So Like Precious
Oriental Pearl. in Color
and ....idesc.nt Beauty

VALENTE
JEWELRY

SpwtS~!
ClJLTIJRED'

PEARL
RINGS

16601 E. Warren
, at Kensington

TU. 1-4800
FREE PARKING

ORIGINAllY

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL N.
COUNEN, of Maumee, 0., an-
nounce the birth of a son,
LAWRENCE MICHAEL, on
May 7. Mrs. Counen is the
former MARILYN URBAN,
daughter of the FRANCIS M.
URBANS, of Cranford lane.

Appointed to the University
of Michigan's Joint Judiciary
Council are CYNTHIA J. LIS-
TER, of Loraine road, and
MARCIA E. WARD, of Devon-
shire road.

Participating in the Water
Carnival given at Michigan
State University last week-
end were DOLORES M. NEAR,
of Hunt Club drive; CHUCK
COLLINSON, of Westchester'
road; JANET RUSSELL, of
Manchester road; LYNNE LA
FLEUR, of Fairchild road, and
KURT R. S-r.lITH, of Bourne-
mouth road.

* • •

SALLY McHENRY, daugh-
t@J of the ALAN T. Mc-
HENRYS, of Grayton road,
was graduated from Bradford
Junior College in Massachu-I
setts last Monday.

, I

He will report to Commanding
Officer, U. S. Naval Schools
Command, Newport, R. I., on
June 30, 1958, and upon com-
pletion of 16 weeks training
he will be commissioned as an
Ensign in the U. S. Naval Re-
serve. He is the son of MR. and
MRS. EDWARD H. SICHLER,
JR., of Mt, Vernon road. He
was graduated from University
of Michigan in June 1956.* .... •

J
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Mail and phone orders filled

Dacron and cotton
robe ... roses printed on blue,

pink or yellow grounds.
Sizes 3, 4, 6, 6x.

3.90 usually 7.95
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14.

4.90 usually 8.95

I

Sketched top to bottom:
Zip front Everglaze@ cotton

robe printed with blue
or pink trellised roses.

Sizes 3, 4, 6, 6x.
2.90 usually 5.95

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14,
3.90 wually 7.95

Teens' Dacron and cotton robe
. . . , roses printed on blue,

pink or yellow grounds.
Sies 10, 12, 14, 16.

5.90 usually 10.95

Timely Sale I
Girls' Summer Robes

BEST e. CO.

GROSSEPOINTE-Kercheval Ave. ~eor Cadievx • TUxedo 2.3700

WOMEN

From Another Pointe
of View

1
I

Thursday, June 12, 1958

MIMI MENDENHALL was
By Patricia Talbot graduated from Sou the r n

Seminary and Junior College,
" I in Buena Vista, Va., last ,*eek.

Music under the stars has always been one of She is the daughter of MR.
summer's most attractive dividends. and when it is right and MRS. JOHN E. MENDEN-
here at our own Vvar Memorial in the most grac?~us and HALL, of ~errjw~ather road.
charming setting imaginable concert goel'S will be turn- CYNTH1A MARTIN, daugh-
ing out in droves. tel' of DR. and MRS. LYNDLE

This new series of three outdoor concerts has been :V \.RTIN, of Middlesex road,
planned by a Committee of 50 with .Mrs. Frank W. received two high honors at I

Coolidge as general chairman of the first Grosse Pointe her commencement exercises
Music Festival. last Monday, June 2, at Olivet

O ' . . College. She was awarded the
utstandmg artIsts WIll play on July 9, 16, and 23 I Oaks Cup presented by the

at 8:15, o'clock on the, Center Terrace. Season tickets I staff of th~ college year book
are sellmg for the nommal sum of $5.00. to the senior who has excelled

Richard Roeckelein. harpsicordist, organist and in leade~'ship, activities .and
choir director at Christ Church, dnd Alexander Sutzek, schOlarshIp. A~d she was gIven
troubadour, are two of the artists, local lads both, who the Helen Kmg, G e ~h:m a n
will be perform in 0'. aw~rd, for representmg. the

b semor who has had satISlfac-
Others are Paul Olefsky. famed -cellist and music tory academic standing and

director. winner of the Michael's Memorial Award; has made the greatest contri-
Gordon Staples. associate concertmaster with the De- but ion ta the College and to
troit .symphony and violinist; Ruth Meckler, Grinnell her society.
AWHrd winner and pianist; William Doppmann, also a ... ... ...
pianist and winner of the Naumburg Award, and Mari- ALICE JANE HOOKER'S
1 C 1 d fiance, DAVID B. STACK-yn ot ow, soprano, recor ing artist and winner of POLE, flew into the Pointe for
Metropo~itan Opera auditions. last week-end, from his home

* * * in Providence, R. 1. He re-
It's Busy At The Diebels' turned east on Monday but

w~]] be back shortly for the
Mrs. Nelson Diebel has charted a busy June for June 21 wedding which will

herself. She was responsible for the lovely flowers and take place in Grosse Pointe
the catering at ~;esterday's luncheon for the Alumnae Memorial Church.
Association of the Sacred Heart Convent at the school. ... ... ...

Her graci~ls T(ouraine road home will be decked on Two Gros~e Pointe area stu~
June 24 for the Tenth Anniver~ary Tea of the Bon dents on the Hillsdale College

campus have been initiated
Secours Hospital Assistance League. Group IX of the into the Delta Tau Delta sccial
League is sponsoring the donation party to aid the fraternity on the Hillsdale
hospital. campus.

Mean\vhile the Dicbels are pr~paring Io. house Initiated were: .'"RED C.
guests about June 18. That's the debut date of Michael KAESS, son of MR. and MRS.
j\nn Mullen, daughter of the .Januarius A. Mullens, of FRED W. KAESS of N. Oxford
Washington road. Con Suski. of Connecticut, who is road; and ROBERT P. MORE-

LAND, son of MR. and MRS.
Frank Mullen's roommate at Notre Dame win be here PAUL MORELAND of Har-
for the party as will Mich~el Seaman, of Chicago, John vard road.
Diebel's Notre Dame roommate. Both men are graduates of

The quartet are in Charlevoix right now enjoying Grosse Pointe High School.
a post-school holiday at the Mnllens' summer home but * • *
will come down for the party, On the morning after, ROBERT H. VANSTEEL-
Frank Mullen and John Diebel leave for Ft. Rilev and ANT, son of MR. and MRS.
a few w.'eeks of ROTC training, which is cutting it pretty HENRY E. VANSTELANT JR.,of Beaconsfield avenu~, was
dose. * recently elected president of

* * the International R e 1a t ion s
Party Season ~lub on the Hillsdale College

campus.
Along with the weddings and debuts which are Bob, a juior, has been a

June's usual party pattern are a number of smaller member of the club for three
soirees keeping the mothers and fathers of the debs and years, having served it pre-
the brides in a whirl. viously as itsv:ce-president.

The Robert Scherers were hosts at a dinner' on Satur- In addition he has acted as
day night in their Lakeshore road home and this Friday assistant secretary-general for

two morel United Nationsthe George M. Endicotts will be giving a dinner. assemblies, sponsored by the
The scene of this one is the DAC and will honor Hillsdale club each year for

Sanford Stoddard. son of the Howard Stoddards, of high school s t u den t s from
Lansing, who will marry Ann Dietrich of that citv this Michigan. This past Assembly,
month. v March 20-21, witnessed 385

On Sunday noon the Karl Behrs, of Beacon Hill, Michigan high school students
have invited a group to one of their faffious brunches. participating in the mock UN

proceedings.
That same day, later on, the David Prestons' garden in '" • •
Merriweather road will be athrong with guests. This is EDWARD HAHN SICHLER
an annual cocktail event where, we understand, huge I III has enlisted as an Office~

(Continued on Page 16) Candidate Seaman Apprentice .
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have set an At:
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Flower Church
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and Mrs. FraT,
asked Mrs. J ..
matron of holl'
and Susan Lyr
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man. Guests .
by Robert F,
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out for a miscei.
at the Women'

Mrs. J F. Si..
the spinster d~
rehearsal dinm 1
by the parenb I

groom-to-be. I

T

of Tau Beta and Junior
League.

Mr. Gordon, son of Mrs.
William Edward Gordon, of
Albany, N.Y., and the late Mr.
Gordon; attended Albaay
Academy and was graduated
from St. Lawrence University
where he was affiliated with
Beta Theta Pi.

The pair plan a September
13 wedding in Christ Church.

The day following the an-
nouncement of the engagement
the bridegroom-elect suffered
a badly broken right leg while
playing baseball on the old
jJolo field at the Country Club.
While covering first base, he
and a runner collided.

He was taken to Bon Se-
cours Hospital where Dr. An-
gus Goetz performed the neces.
sary surgery Tuesday noon

Fontbonne Auxiliary
To Give Card Party

The X'ontbonne Gift Shop
Group is sponsoring it's third
annual luncheon and card
party on Wednesday, June 18
at 12:30 o'clock in St. Jude
AuditorlUm.

Mrs. Lawrence Dessinger is
chai!"man of the party which
will benefit st. John Hospital.

You can be sure you're on
the right road if it's all up-
grade.

Thursday, June '2, 1958

Grosse Pointe store open Friday night 'til 9

Hair Coloring
/, If mi66, ..Atick

Appointments TU 5-9955

.1 15 Kercheval

,

Saturday, June 14th. IS

summer millinery day!

IUiss Ada I\IcCafferty
from our Downtown store,
will be in Grosse Pointe
all.day w'ith an exciting
collection of gay
whimsies, headbands,
clips and fun hats.

ALDEN GRINNELl .. EDGAR
-Picture by Alice Eli;t;lbeth Whitt

The news was revealed
Saturday night at a party in
the Skating House at the
Coilntry Club \-vhich Miss
Edgar gave for bride-elect
Alice Jane Hooker, daugh-
ter of the Lbyd Garrison
Hookers, of Vendome road,
who will marry David Bar-
rows Stackpole, of Provi-
dence: R.L, on June 21.

Miss Edgar was graduated
fz;om Grosse Pointe Country
Day School and Mount Holy-
oke College. She was present-
ed to society at a dance in
June, 1952. She is a member

Alden Edgar to Wed
John Gordon in Fall

Now you ~an be sure with
Miss Alrick, whose European
training has excited 'us all.

H~ve you been temp,ted?

You may have .but

you wish you could bE! sure,

Let. us make your wish' come true ••• in color.

... . .

... . ...

. ... ...

. . .....

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also--

Full Dress
Strollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suits

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 Mile Rd. TU 4-4115

"The Proper Apparel
-W.ltb Personallzed Fittinr"

O'Bri~n's Tuxedo Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

........ - d tv 'at •

MRS. WESSON SEYBURN,
of East Jefferson avenue, has
returned from New York after
vis i tin g her sister, MRS.
DODGE SLOAN.

PROF. DOROTHY LA
SALLE, of. Roslyn road, will
study the work of the World
Health Organization in Europe
this summer. She teaches at
Wayne State University.

MRS. YOUNG LeGRO,
JOAN, and MRS. WILLIAM
J. YOUNG, all of Lakeland
avenue, will sail July 9 for a
six-week tour of Europe,

OAROLYN JANE SWAN-
SON, daughter of DR. and
MRS. CARL W. SWANSON, of
Lakepoint~'avenue, was among
1,400 students to be graduated
from Washington University,
S1. Louis, Mo., on Wednesday,

* '" •

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
KATZENMEYER, of Somerset
road, announce the birth of a
son, KURT VAN ORDEN, on
June 1. The mother is the
former CAROL FOLEY... . .

JANET EWART of Green- i
bush, Mich., formerly of Hamp- I
ton road, will be graduated:
from the University of Mic:4i-j
gan on June 14, receiving the I
degree of Bachelor of Science
in Dental Hygiene. Aft e r !
graduation Janet will take a 1

(Continued on Page 16) I
I
I
I

SARAH L. FISHER, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. FRED-
ERICK L. FISHER, of Bed-
ford road, has been accepted
by the Experiment in Inter-
national Living for the 1958
summer program of living
abroad with a family. She
will sail June 23 from Mon-
treal, aboard the Arosa Kulm,
and spend eight weeKs living
in Germany with her "Exper- ,
iment" family. :. . ...

•

•

Poi nte.

..

e

•

•

..

•

•

..
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Slender
for summer!

FREE TRIAL and ,figure CiJ10Iysis~
Phone now. Or come into your
near:est Slenderetla salon. You'll
love the privacy, the relaxing
charming decor ••• Open 9 A. M.
to 9 P. M•••• you'll love being
slender.

LYNN MULLIKEN, of Lin-
coln road, will be among the
Y-Teens attending the state
conference at Olivet College
this week-end.

POWERS, of Canfield, 0., an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, ANN, on May 5. Mrs.
Powers is the former JOAN
MASSEY, daughter of the
LEONARD C. MASSEYS, of
Fisher road.

JOHN MItCHELL, son
r

of
the JOHN MITCHELLS, of
Lochmoor boulevard, will be
among the graduating class of
Cranbrook School, Bloomfield
Hills, this week-end.

Arriving home from Gover-
nor Dummer Academy, South
Byfield, Mass., this week for
his summer' vacation is E.
CHRISTOPHER PRE WIT T,
son of the ETHAN C. PREW-
IITS, of Moran road.

• •

WILLIAM WUNDRAM, of
Grayton road, received the
bachelor of arts degree from
Kalamazoo, Michigan, at the
122nd Commencement on June
8. Mr. Wundram majored in
political science.

• • •
MR. and MRS. NICHOLAS

AAGESEN of Lincoln road
have returned from Richmond,
Va., with their d a ugh tel',
ALICE, who was graduated
June 2 from St. Catherine's
Episcopal SchooL Alice's room-
mate, KATHERINE LOWE orf
Parkersburg, W. Va., arrives
June 17 for a short visit.

•

MARY SHENEFIELD,
daughter of MR. and MRS. ~.
L. SHENEFIELD, of Grand
Marais blvd., was graduated
from Denison U n i v e r sit y,
Granville, Ohio, with a bache-
l~r of arts degree at the I17th
annual conunencernent there

ALL THIS IS GUARANTEED
by Slenderella-fnternational, ,

. the world's largest slenderizing
system - proven by over two
million women.

• • •

,,

G ROSS E PO I N TE NEWS

Amazing Sleltclerella
can malce you

:,,.'

I NTE R NATIONAL
slenderella.

.E THE SIZE YOU OUGHT TO
IE-See those lovely curves reo
appear-be thrillingto behold-
with a "Fall in love" figure. Have
the fun, wear the clothes you've
always wanted-NOW

,YOU'LL LOVE EVERYTHING
. WE ,DO! You'll tingle and glow
dawn to your toes as We coax your
body into luscious new lines, i"..
prove your po"ure, lir".you-mold
you-best yet, you willnever be
hungty wittl amazing Slenderella
-it's saf., scientifl~ relaxing"
tatisfybtg-it's Uk! a coressl

112 KERCHEVAL ~VE"Ul, GrHII JIG.t_ fa""" Michi ,., l1 2-466t
2i3 PIERCE STREET, IirnMlllhllfl, Mif:hi.III ; - All"'ISH
L\STUMO CENTEI CONCOUItSE-WTlMtD COITEI, Gebel, MkII 811.3501
517 DAVIDSTOTT lloC .. Dltrtit, Micll __ ._~ _.~ •• WO 1.1172
Iin. GRAND.'WI .ItOt\O; Detteit, Midlit- ..:..•••••••••.••••••••••••• _.YE 1.9111
Ie.' COMMUNITY CONCOOItSf-IfORTNlA"D CENT'" DItM. MicII •• _ •••••••••• Q 6.2272
.... ~ 10M, ~_~ __>~ __ •• _ __ LU .04.8550

-Photo by Beatrice Zwann
At a morning ceremony Saturday in St. Paul's on

the lakeshore, DIANE ELIZABETH BACHLE, daugh-
ter of the Carl F. Bachles, of LaSalle place, was mar-

. ried to Mr. Kelly, son of. the HOllorable and Mrs. Harry
F. Kelly, of Boston boulevard.

JUDITH HOWARD. daugh-
ter of the J. W. HOWARDS,
of Moran road, and KATIE
WILLIAMS, daughter of the
D. A. WILLIAMSES, of Old-
brook lane, are among the 52
to be graduated from Kings~
wood School in Bloomfield
Hills, this week-end... ..

ber of the Delta P~i fraternity
and a 1954 graduate of the De~
troit University School.

NANCY SEYDLER, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. FRANK
SEYDLER, of N. Oxford road,
and CAROL MAE LARSEN,
daughter of C. B. LARSEN, of
Park lane, were amtmg 50
senior women honored recent-
ly at Michigan State Univer-
sity's traditional I,antern Night
ceremonies. Lantern n i g h t,
v.;hich began in the 1930's,
honors 50 senior women for
scholastic achievement and
plirticipation in campus organi-
zatiQns. Members of Mortar
Board, Tower Guard (women's
honoraries) and underclass-
men lantern-bearers join in a
processin around West Circle
drive on campus which ends
at Cowles house. There Presi-
dent and Mrs. John Hannah
announced the most outstand-
ing senior women and also the
new officers of Mortar Board
and Tower Guard.• • •

•

KURT O. TECH, of North
Oxford road wiU receive one
of the three Alumni Achieve-
ment Awards granted this
year py the Lawrence Insti-
tute' of Technology.

.. .. ..
MR. and' MRS. ALDEN

.. .. "
'JOHN A. BERNARD, of

Deyonshire road, received his
c9mmissi0n...as second lieu~en-
ant from the Army ROTC at

. ,Notre Dame University re-
cently.

' .... _ .... Sft __ ............. _ £_ ......... _ . 1tr' __ _ =ez'" •

,

• * ..

Short," and to th
(Continue;d. from Page 13) " 1-------------------------0

. . Monday morning, June 9. A
Sons LEWIS and EGLIN, M' L ' M K II lS54 graduate of Grosse Pointe
their families, other relatives . ~S. awrenc1e'. e Y High School, Miss Shenefield
and friends including the five has majored in speech at Deni- Engagement, Announced Saturday Night at Partygrandchidren will, also attend.

son. In addition, she has quali- Honoring Bride-Elect Alice Jane Hooker; Pairfied for the state provisional
high school teaching certifi- Have Set a September 13 Wedding Date
cate. At Denison she is a mem- _
ber of Alpha Phi sorority and Announcement has been made of the en'gagement of
the Women's Glee Club. 'Alden Grinnell Edgar, daughter of Mrs. Fredrick Wil-

• • ... Ham Parker, Jr., of Washington road, and Robert Bone
ELIZABETH '-SWANCOAT Edgar, of Lincoln road, to John Robert Gordon, of Fisher

BUELL, daughter of the LAW-road
RENeE J. BUELLS, JR., of .
Vendome road, was graduated
Sunday cum laude from Smith
College.

_ t .... ••

'I~

WALTon-PIERCE

hzZ.tr_

"OIll,POINII ••• KIICHlYAL AI IL CLAII
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Diane Baehle Weds
Lawrence M. Kelly

Society, News Gathere.d from All of the Poirites

Pair Exchange Vows Saturday Morning in St. Paul's
On the Lakeshore; Will S pen d Summer in

S I"'" • R t • t A A b . F II MISS JANE PRE SSE L,an rranCISCO, e urritng 0 nn r or In a daughter of MR. and MRS.
Wearing Italian peau de soie and heirloom lace LESLIE R. PRESSEL, of"Not.

Diane Elizabeth Bachle spoke her marriage vows to tingham roa~, received the
Lawrence Morrissey Kelly Saturda-,' y morning in St. bachelor of arts degree from

.l Kalamazoo ColI e g 'e at thePaul's on the lakeshore. (O';~--~------- 122nd Commencement on June
The daughter of the Carl the sons of the Honorable and 8. She has majored in French.

F. Bachles, of LaSalle. place, Mrs. Harry F. Kelly, of Boston Miss Pressel has been a mein~
wore a ~own designf'd with boulevard. bel' of Euros, French Club, and
a round neckline. accented Spanish Club.
with hand corded Alencon Seating the guests were ... '" ...
lace, sleeves, and a full skirt Brian J. Kelly. Roger J. Kelly, JOHN H. PURVIS, son 'of
which swept into a cathed- William A. Fisher II, and Louis MRS. ANNETTA PURVIS of

A. Hagopian. 952 Harcourt street, was oneral train. ,
of 237 who received his Bache-

Her heirloom vel! of rbse For her daughter's wedding lor of Arts degree' at the 169th
pointe, also worn by her moth- ' Mrs. Bac~le chose a sea foam traditional Williams College
er. was draped mantilla fashion gI~een chlf~on ta~feta sheath graduatiqn exercises. Purvis
and fell the length of the train. wIth an ObI sas~ In back. Her majored in Ame,ican History
She carried stephanotis and hat was a matc~mg green tulle and LIterature while at Wil-
white spray orchids with her calot b~nded wIth small ?reen Iiams, was a member of WMS
prayer book. and whIte fl?v.:ers. She J?lnned (radio station), the Williams

M W'll' A F h ' II green cymbldluffi orchIds to Y Rrs. I lam . 1 er h Outing Club, the oung e-. . er pursewas her SIster's honorary bnd- " publicans Club and ,the Sports
al attendant and the maid of Mrs. Kelly was in powder Car Club. A 1954 graduate of
honor was Sarah Ann Valade blue organza and matching hat thf Taft School, he was a
with Eleanor Mary Kelly and highlighted with beading. Her member of the Psi Upsilon
Mrs. Edward Kane, of Milwau- corsage was of Amazon lilies. fratNnity. '
kee, Wis" bridesmaids. , • • •

They wore embroidered tur-I Following the reception the PETER B. BOGLE, son of I
quoise silk organza frocks with newlyweds left for San Fran- MR. and MRS. HENRY C.
square necklines, fitted bodices I cisco wherE' they will spend BOGLE of Lakeland avenue,
sashed with velvet and full the summer, returning to Ann was one of 237 who received
I;kirts.. Their ~ats were of Arbor in the fall. For travel- his Bachelor of Arts degree at
matchmg turqUOIse taffeta and . the 169th traditional Williams
they carried white carnations mg the new Mrs. Kelly wore a College graduation exercises.
with ivy. ! black silk shantung dress with Bogle majorea in American

Harry F. Kelly, Jr., was his' white jacket and black and, History and Literature while
brother's best man. They are, white accessories. I at Williams, and was a mem-

o.o'tnSt'

,,

I
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The Reverend Edgar H. Yeo-
man and Mrs. Yeoman will be
honored guests at this, the
final program of the year. All
married couples of St. Mich-
ael's are cordially invited to
attend what promises to b~ a
very successful party.

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Store things you use most on

shelves where you can get
them without stooping or
stretching. This helps lessen
fatigue and saves time, too,
says Carol Morris, extension
specialist in home management
at Michigan State University.

Members of the in-coming
council who will be passing out
tasty barbecued chicken, corn
on the cob and all the trim-
mings are: Mr. and Mrs. David
Bodycombe of 1474 Lake-
pointe, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Bogley of 5056 Lannoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Campbell of
22996 Gary lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Driscoll of 3446 Chats-
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Malcolm of 1310 Oxford road,.
Mr. and Mrs. John Renick of
22923 Gary lane, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Whittaker of 2061
Vernier road.

exclusive at Warren's _

here's a wonderful Father's Day gift
for dad or granddad

JIW!lERS AND SILVERSMITHS

:and fine dinnerware.

Steuben glosS

hMdsomely designed sterling silver

renowned wetc:hec

TIM store Ic:noWft for

beautiful 90ld jewelry

exquisite ieweied ~~tiOM

/E-ine diamond«

15 dotlars

Dist'inctive Gifts

WATCH RACK

SOMEWHERE around the house, in a drawer
or jewel box; dad or grandad has a pocket
watch of sentimental value . , . a watch he
prizes most highly. Now wouldn't it be nice
if he could .take this watch out of hiding and
display it on this practical rack, and at the
same time have a useful timepiece? Well,
Warren's watch rack is just for that. It's a
very novel gift. The. picture tells the story.
It's in the color of. natural gold. The price,
including Federal tax, is only

1-520 WAS HI 1'1G TON BOULEVARD
D~troit 26, Michigan-Telephone WO 2-5161

il
Store Hours 10:00 until 5:00

" .

Tiffany silver ond Steuben glass are shown exdusively tn Detrotot' ot

~HARLES w.WARREN &' COMPANY

To :.Hold Barbecue
At St. Michael's

During the past ytar, the
Jack and Jill Club has been
guided through a most sucess-
ful season by Ed ward Kennedy
Jr., Chairman, and Mrs. Ken-
nedy, of 806 Loraim' road;
John Chown, secretary, and
Mrs. Chown of 1976 Fleetwood;
Leonard W l' i g h t, treasurer;
and Mrs. Wright of 1688 Ros-
lyn.

Other members of the 1957-
58 Council are: Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Faber, of 942 North
Brys, Mr. and Ml'S. Robert
Hinrich of 1788 Anita, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred J; Houston of 1922
Beaufait, Mr. and Mrs. FredM

eric Kummer of 854 Cadieux,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rob~
ertson of 3669 Haverhill.

.The festivities planned for
June 17 are the joint effort of
the out-going council cnd the
new council which wi 11 take
over the planning of dinner

Jack and Jill Club Staging Event on Lawn of Church
On June 17; All Married Couples Invited to Attend

The :&ront lawn of 81. Michael's Church, Grosse
Pointe Woods will be the setting for a gala outdoor
barbecue sponsored by the Jack and 'Jill Club. an or ..
ganization for married couples of the parish, on Tuesday,June 17. IO;~- _

programs for the coming sea-
son. While the old council
cooks the meal, the new coun-
cil will manage, the serving.

LO 7-6100

...'

,;

Woods Club
Needs Helpers

INSURANOE

• • • pastel wai'ches •• IJ imported
• • • guarantee 10.95

..... clever' little bags by .coblentz,
plain or fancy from 10.95

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

YOUR BEST INSuRANCE BET
IS A PACKAGE POLICY

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
A.l(D OOKP AIf'l'

-Photo by Carl Joyner

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of, and for Pointe Women

. CAROL ANN LUNDGREN, daughter of the Clif-
ford L. Lundgrens, of Harvard road, was married
Saturday in Christ Church to Mr. Lewis, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Terrell D. Lewis, of Sebring, Fla.

Volunteers for the Summer
PlaY-School Program are need-
ed by the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Club. Volunteers
would act as assistant leaders,
working with experienced so-
cial workers and school teach-
ers who will be the basic staff
responsible for the children.

The day camp type program
will operate from July 1 to
August 1, Tuesday through
Friday of 'each week, and from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The chil- The Jacks and Jills have
dren will be members of a presented dinners and en-
small group, according to age tertainment on the second
and sex. They will spend their T u e, s day of each month
time engaged in a wide variety t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the fall and
of group activities. Much of .
their time will be spent out.of_wlnter season for the pur-
doors, and they will always be pose of better acquaintjng
under the supervision of their couples of the parish and
leader. extending a friendl;r wel-

Youngsters who will take come to married couples
part will include children - who are newcomers to the
boys and girls - six through comnmnity and St. Mich-
nine years old who need help ael's.
under trained aduJt leadership
in mOdifying behavior patterns
which cause difficulties in
group life or in play. It is
planned to have one staff
member for every eight chil-
dren.

For volunteers working with
the children a training session
will be conducted before the
program com men c e sand
supervision will take place
during the program. The pro-
gram will be directed by a pro-
fessional sociaL worker.

For further information con-
tact Charles Wolfson ,or Miss
Virginia Crowthers,. at theDBC Holding Bridge Lunch Community Club, 20883 Mack

__ _ avenue or call TUxedo 4-2050.
A large double masted Mrs. Ralph M. Burke is The Community Club is a

schooner surrounded by sea chairman for the luncheon as- community agency supported
shells' and fishing nets will sisted by Mrs. Edward F. Eld- mainly by Torch Drive funds.
deck the lobby table of the redge Mrs Harold V Marl

',. . ey. HOUSEHOLD HINTDetroit Boat Cub Wednesday Mrs. Roger S. VanDerKar and
to set the scene for the "Surf Mrs. Robin M. Mace. Beef has become a jjavorjte
and Sand" bridge luncheon. . meat for the home freezer.

Mrs. John V. Pendy will Others are Mrs. L. Perry U. S. DeI>artment of Agricul.
give a farewell party for Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Frank A. Reid, ture researchers point out that
Chares J. McKenna, who will Mrs. Shelcion L. Drennan, Mrs. it accounted £1;)1' nearly half of
leave June 20 for a three Karl R. Davies, Mrs. Curtis V. aU the food frozen at home by
months trip to Europe. Mower and Mrs. William C'j American fann families in

Also in her party will be Emory. 1954.
Mrs. Karl Weber, Mrs. Robert --.... ..---------------------
F. Rentenbach, Mrs. Alfred E. F=======================~I
Hilenbrand, Mrs. Elwood A.
Jenkins, Mrs. John L. Glees
and Mrs. Monroe Lechner.

Mrs. Henry G. Gildner, wife
of the Club president, has in-
vited Mrs. A. John Cutting,
Mrs. Daniel M. Carne, Mrs.
Cornelius L. T. Gabler and
Mrs. Willian1 L. Mulen, Jr., to
be her guests.

TU 1-7020

,

76 Kercheval ... on the hill' '

INJURED IN FALL
James L. Johnston of 163

Muir road, was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital by Farms
firemen on Monday, June 2,
for treatment of injuries of
both wrists and cuts on his
face, suffered when he fell
from a ladder while working
at the second floGr level of his
home.

••••

Austin Mothers' Club

Elects' New Officers

MOWER STOLEN

John Cudia, of 1300 Beacons-
field, called Park police on
Thursday, June 5, to com-
pl~in of three boys who stole
a lawn mower from bis garage.
Value of the mower was not
disclosed.

The Suburbia Gard~n Club
held its June meeting at the
Audubon road home of Mrs.
Peter Gallette l,ast week.

A repor: on flowe'r preserva-
tion methods was given by
Mrs. Robert Vanderpyl and
Mrs. John Gallvin.

Mrs. Robert Lewis and Mrs.
Raymond Duffy were hostesses
for the afteriloon.

Suburbia' Holds
June Session

The Smith College Club of
Detroit will hold its Jlme
meeting at the home of Mrs. C.
Allison Monroe,' 185 Ridge
road, Monday, June 16, at 8
o'clock. All undergraduates
are invited.

There will be a discussion of
next year's plans and projects
as well as' the latest news of
campus life and college actlv..:
ities. Recognition will be given
to the winner of this year's
scholarship, Janet Evel,"hardus,
of Ann Arber.

The Smith Clubs of Birming-
ham and D e t I' 0 i t offer a
scholarship annually .. This is
now open to candidates from
next year's senior classes. Mrs.
George j. Wilson, 278 Lothrop,
is chairman of the scholarship
committee. Those interested
are asked to contact her.

The following officers will
continue in their present capa-
cities for another year: presi-
dent, Mrs. Richard Speer; vice
presidents, Mrs: Brace Krag
and Mrs. Perry TeWalt; secre-
tary, Mrs. Edward K. Isbey,
Jr., assisted by Mrs. Jonathan
Walton; treasurer, Miss Eunice
Hefferan; publicity, Mrs. Allen
G. Barry; program, Mrs. Alli-
son Monroe.

Mrs. John C. Chapin has
been elected the new chairman
of patronesses for the Seven
Eastern Women's Colleges lec-
ture to be held in October and
Mrs. John B. Guba will be'
ticket chairman for the Smith
Club of Detroit.

Smith College
Club to Meet

We specialize in
Oversize Draperies

DRY £LEllNERS

HARPER, at GRAYTON

I
~

A fingertip veil of illusion
fell from a cap of lace and seed
pearls and she carried Euchar-
ist lilies, stephanotis and ivy.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Law-
rence T. Grady, came from
Jackson to be her matron of
honor and the bridesmaids
were Mrs. Richard McClaugh~
ry, of Hammond, Ind.; Peggy
Moreland, Graechen Becker
and Mrs. Thomas Singer, of
Ann Arbor.

Their ballerina trocks of
moss green silk organza over
white taffeta were accented
with bands of white nylon em-
broidered with shaded pink
flowers. Their headbands and
bouquets were of sweetheart
roses and ivy.

Dr. Donald A. Lewis came
from Denver, Colo., to be his
brother's best man and seating
the guests were Dr. Thomas
Kelly, Lawrence T. Grady, of
Jackson, Robert Brinker and
Charles Rabaut.

Mrs. Lundgren wore a beige
lace and chiffon sheath for her
daughter's wedding. Her hat
was flo'wered with dusty pink
roses. She wore cymbidium or-
chids.

Mrs. Lewis was in dusty
pink silk chiff-on with match-
ing acce~ories and cymbidium
orchids .....

When the newlyweds left
for a trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains and New York the bride
was wearing a blue and white
checked suit with white acces-
sories. They will live in Mar-
ter road, St. Clair Shores.

At the executive board
meeting of the Austin Cath-
olic Mothers Club held May 26,
the follow'ing officers were
elected for the 1958M59 school
year:

Mrs. Thomas LoCicero, presi-
dent; Mrs. Louis Decker, vice-
president; Mrs. George Lau-
hoff, recording secretary; Mrs.
Donald Cherry, corresponaing

HOUSEHOLD HINT secretary; and Mrs; Elwood
Keep frozen foods at 0 de- Wachter, treasurer.

grees F. or colder for the best The chairmen of the comM

tasting foods when you thaw mittees are: Mrs. Raymond
and serve them, say Michi. ,Youngblood, registration; Mrs.
gan State University foods Marvin B,rinkman, program;
specialist's. Mrs. Victor DeSchryver, mem-

~""-- bership; Mrs. Joseph Bejin,
chapel; Mrs. Francis McDon-
ald, annual. dUE;s; Mrs. Wm.
Sakalas, publicity; and Mrs.
Robert Grosfield, hospitality.

The moderator of the club
is the Rev. Francis McDonnell,
O.S.A.

erosse pointe woods -

20% to 50%
OFF.

on all merchandise

~

TOWN 'N'

As near as your phone , ••

TU 1-1900

DRAPES
Our service is complete ...

from pick-up to repleating

and rehanging.

20445 MACK

Opp. Howard
Johnson's

Miss Hart Sets
,

August 2 Date
Ursula Rose Hart and her

fiance, John Patrick McGough,
have set an August 2 wedding
date at-the Shrine of the Little
Flower Church.

The daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Hart has
asked Mrs. J. F. Shantz to be
matron of honor and Lou Ann
and Susan Lynn Schroeder of
St. Joseph. Mich. to be, flower
girls.

On the esquire side Edward
J. McGough will serve as best
man, Guests \vill be seated
bv Robert F. VanAntwerp,
Richard O. Boomer. Richard
G. Toenjes and John F. Shantz.

The bridegroom-to-be is the
~on of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
McGough vf Harvard road.

The party "vhirl began in
May with a shower given by
the teachers at the Shrine. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Shantz enter-
tained at a kitchen and handy-
man shower at their Bloom-
field Hills home and Mrs. Nel-
son Brownyer has invitations
0;1t for a miscellaneous shower
at the Women's City Club.

Mrs. J. F. Shantz will hold
the spinster dinner and the
rehearsal dinner will be given
by the parents of the bride-
groom-to-be.

Thursday, June 12, 1958
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Nearing Our 40th Anniversary
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They'll be returned +0 'YOll c1e~n as clouds, bright as Spring sun-
shine" .. restored to "like-new" freshness and sparkle •.• efter their
gentle but thorough Shepler c1eanj~g.

Wears Imported Tissue Taffeta and Alencon Lace fo~
Her Wedding Saturday in Christ Church; Pair

Travel to Pocono Mountains and New York

A. reception at Lochmoor followed the Saturday
\veddmg of Carol Ann Lundgren, daughter of the Clif-
ford L. Lundgrens, of Harvard road, and Robert Terrell
Lewis, son of Dr. and Mrs. Terrell D. Lewis, of Sebring,
Florida.

For the rites in Christ '(
Church the bride wore a
gown of imported tissue
taffeta designed. on princess
lines with a portrait neck-
line edged in Alencon lace,
the .fullness of the skirt
held back by French bows.

Woman's Page
Carol Ann Lundgren
Marries Mr. Lewis

---'
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16926 Kercheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV 5.8900

rOR MEN

112 Madison Avenue'Detroit ~
Hours: 9:30 a.m. TO 5:30 p.m. Daily ~

Our Bonded Messenger
will call promptly.

,~

FOR DEPEJlrIDABLE ~

COLD STORj ..GE
Phone WO 2-0236

Dye ~o Hold Fashion Show

- .......-•

Three Mile drive. He was
graduated from De' La Salle
Collegiate in 1954 and was ap-
pointed, to the Naval Academy
by Congressman Louis Rabaut.

... '" >If

The Detroit Yacht Club'will Warner Trophy will be pre-
present the finallaclies fashion sented to the dock having the
show and bridge luncheon of best prepared and informed
the season Tuesday at 12' boat owners on tire 'emergency

MISS ELEANOR HANDY, o'clock. and proper equipment.
of Lakeland avenue, enter- .t' d . Mrs. Joseph Van Deweghe is
~me 20 Saturday mght at chairman of the day assIsted

dmner. "'.... I by Mrs. Joseph Schoenith and HOUSEHOLD HINT
SUSA Mrs. Edward C. Stat. Cut tops off root vegetables

N: CONNOR. daughter On, Sunday, Jur;e 15, the such as carrots and bepts be-
of t~e W. THORN CONNORS, power boat owners will have fore you wash and store them,
of R~va:d boulevard, was elec- a dock breakfast and safety . , . .
ted JUnIOr student of the year t 11 " k B say food speclalLsts at MlChl-. program a 0 CJ'oC. er- ..
at Detroit Commercial Col- nard F. Farnell and Robert I gan State Umversity. ~ut the
lege. j Murdock are co-chairmen. tops to leave about 1 Inch of

... ... '"
MRS. ABRAM VANDER- The Commodore _S_y_d_n_e_y__ st_em_~. _

ZEE entertained with a lunch-
eon and bridge party Monday
in her South Deeplands road ~
home.

'" II< ...

MR. and MRS. CARL FRAN-

Among the past and present
directors of the University of
Michigan ALumni Association
attending the annual business
meeting at the Ann Arbor
campus this Thursday are
LOUIS B. HYDE, of Harvard
road; MRS. RUTH M. SIN-
CLAIR, of Vendome road, and
CHARLES F. DELBRIDGE, of
Hendrie lane.

'" '" '"
.ALICE SCHLAEPFER, of

McMillan road, and JEAN I
COREY, of Kenwood court,
have returned home after I,
teaching for a year in Denver, I
Colo. They will spend the I

summer traveling in Eyrope.

HOUSEHOLD BINT
To clean ceramic tile, use

soap and water, say home fur-
nishings specialists at Michi-
gan State University.

After Shave LOlion .. , ,....................................................... . 3 5
.... ••••••••••• , •••••••• " c ••••••••••• 0

Eau de Cologne ,..t •••••• , , , 5.50
Bath Soap (2) Hand Soap (2).............................................. .' 5 00
Gift Set: After Shave Lotion, Talcum, Foam Shaving ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::7:00

. prices plus tax

No one but Elizabeth Ar~en, with her incomparable knowledge of skin
care, could have created, su,:h superb products, so handsomely pack- ,
aged, so su'avely mas.culine! Be one of the first to know what' the
distinguished name of Elizabeth Arden can mean to a man's sense of -
well-being.

All of. the Pointes

... '" '"

staff of the NEWS, Pointer
(and former staff member)
JOE FROMM writes from
Harvard University's Gradu-
ate School of Business Ad-
ministration that he will re-
ceive his Master's in Business
Ad. today, Thursday. He has
decided to stay ~t the Business
School next year as a member
of the faculty as a Research
Assistant for the Fin an c e
cou-rse.

1M' ..

THE LADIES
LOVE US!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'ERIC GEORGE MANS-
FIELD JR. was commisisoned

DIANE CLIFE'ORD, CJ!:RIS- as an ensign in the U. S. Navy
TINE ERNST and NANCY when he graduated from the
ROBERTS will entertain 35 Na?al Academy at Annapolis,
of their graduating Grosse Md., on June 4. He was in the
Pointe Hi,gh School classmates upper quarter of his class at
at a lUl".lcheon today, Thurs- the Academy at the time of
day, at the Lochmoor Club. .his graduation. Ensign Mans-

... tit ... field is the son 01 MR. and
In a Iecent letter to the MRS. ERIC MANSFIELD, of

,,

26506 Hendrie
Huntington Woods

LI 1-3180,

Sunday, June 15 from 10 a.m~

.
Household Furnishings

Mr. & Mrs. M. G.'Waybu'rn,

Whe'never the subject of "0 good
place to go" com e sup. OUi ears

always turn pink because we get talked about! The
I~dies like the extra niceties ... an, air-conditioned
"room with c!I view," percale sheets, luxurious towels.
atmosph,eric cocktail lounge, superb dining on the scenic
St. Clai~ River. And, in addition, heated swimming
pool and beautifully-groomed IS-hole golf co~rse. ,Why
not 'phone your reservations now?

PUBLI(;., SALES

Mrs. Walter J. Norris

Not an Auction -- All Items Priced

, photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
JUDY VERNIER, daughter of the Theodore A.

Vernier, of Rivard boulevard, was m.arried Saturday
in St. Philomena's Church to Mr. Yarrington, son of
Mrs. Harold Yarrington, of University place, and the
late Mr. Yarrington. .

, ,

Mrs. Roy~T. Yarringt'on

141 I 'Devonshire Road
Gross.e Pointe Park

TU 4-1778

Sunday, June 22 from 10 a.m.

'H. o. MeNIERNEY
Appraise~ 04204Book Bu'i1ding

WOodward 1-90.85

Sales,Conducteo by'. ~

bridge road, has been award-
ed an hono,rary scholarship
by Harvard College. These
scholarships are awarded to
upperclassmen "who h a v e
shown mark~d excellence in
the work of the preceding year
. . . and who do not receive
scholarships with stipends," In
order to qualify for this honor,
a student must maintain the
equivalent of five A's and 3
B's for the entire academic
year. John is in the class of
1959 ,at Harvard.

... ... '"

.10 I, 'rew.
'irllliJlfjham
Nt' 6-7100

11041 Kercllev"
GrOlle '_Jilt.

TU I.OJOO

'''00 W. NcNlcllM
betr'_lt

.. 7.JlZI

short and to
the Pointe

R. KING PATTERSON. son
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT H.
PATTERSON, of Hampton
road, has arrived home from
Providence, R.I., where he re-
.cdved his Bachelor of Arts
degree in Economics at Brown
UniversIty'S looth commence-
ment exercises.

'" '" '"
,JOHN SMITH HAMMOND

, III, son of MR. and MRS.
I JOHN S. HAMMOND of Cam-

* NO WAITING
* ALL VISITS BY APPOINTMENT
* COMPLETE PRIVACY

GROSSE POlNTI

Exoiusive only at Slim Zelle
Leg activators for hips and thighs

Telephone
for

Appointment
Today

KER.CHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

lUALTon~PIER(E

YOU'LL Fl:.EL LIKE A MILLION ••• 'wiggle-room
for your toes .•. and such comfort, YOllr steps will
seen] to bare UJit1~s •.. when 'VOlt wear '~.Mone)'~ , .
Clip." California COBBLERS' looks-like-a-million
flat! Surprise! It's J'ours for a tin)' $10.95

Page 'Sixteei'l

From Another Pointe' of View

Moving Day Tomorrow

With her went Eleanor Stalker. The girls will ,meei
Eleanor's parents, Dr. and l\1:rs. Hugh Stalker abroad
and in their company do a three-month, tour of the
Continent.

Landino In Lisbon..,

Just off the plane in Lisbon this week is Elizabeth
Ledyard, daughter of the Henry LedYllrds. of Lewiston
road.

Society N'ews' Gathered fr'om

To acqua:;nt you with th. latest and .asiest method
of losing weight and inch.s, we offer your first visit
free of charg •. SPOT REDUCING our specialty,

A PROGRAM INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU
No contracts to sign, nO hidden expen~lls, no extr.
charges, BABY SITlING urrvice is available in all
salons. Bring your young ones with you. A nursery is
provided for them ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.

Visit SLIM ZELLE as often as you wish. e:ery day, at
your convenience, from 9.9 for the one low cost of
$2.00 per week, A full 45 minute treatment each time.

Call Our appointment secretary now for your FREE
VISIT. A complete figure ena!jsis will convince you
H,at the SLIM ZEllE way is the usy way to healthy
slimness. W •• Iso correct posture and sf:mulat. cir.
culation.

(Continued from Page 13)

roast ""beefsare carved for the party goers to make their II

own ~unday supper. . (Continued from Page 14)
Guests from New York, the Forrest Heaths, are pos~ton as l?e~tal" Hyg,lcnist

the reason for the party Mr. and IvIrs. Theodore Osius, In pena, ~IC~lg;m.
,of Rivard boulevard, are planning for June 20. GEORGE LOUIS DE VOS

* * '" JR., son of lVIR. and MRS.
GEORGE L. DE VOS SR. of
Pemberton road received his

Moving vans will be reporting in Fisher road this Bachelor of Arts degree from
l"riday to transport the furniture of the Frederick Olivet Co.llege Sunday, June 1.

Mr. DeVos also was awarded
Schnurr family to a new home in Cleveland, O. the Adelphic prize for the best

The Schnurrs have been honored this past week performance in extemporane-
at a round cf farewell parties. Mr. and Ml"5. A.rthur OllS speakin~. ... ...
Cerr~. of Rathbone place, an~ the Owen .Keelers, of I RICHARD HALE WEND IN,
lVlernweather road. gave a rlnmer last Frlda~r at 'the son of MR. and 1\1RS.SIGURD
Cerres' home. On. Sunday ~he Schnurrs were feted by IR. WENDIN of Cloverly road,
the Harry ValentInes, of HIdden lane. was graduated from Williston

Th' 'IX 7 d d I J k h f' Academy, Easthampton, Mass.,
IS n e nes ay t Ie ac Step cnsons, {) FIsher at the 117th annual commence-

road, had the Schnurrs to dinner en famine as will the ment exercises on June- 8. '
John A. Reeces. of Merrhyeather road, on this evening '" '" '"
before the move. MRS. L. EMERY DEAR-

>\< '* * BORN, of Bedford toad, will
be among 1,000 alumnae re-
turning to Wellesley CoHeg,e
for the annual WeHesley Week
End June 12-15 on the campus
In Wellesley, Mass. '

Members of 14 classes from
1888 to 1943 ~i1l h,old reunions.
They wiM attend lectures, a
variety of social and tradition-
al events, and the 78th annual'I meeting of the Alumnae Asso-

Also bidding goodbye to their daughter this week ciation.
were Dr. and Mrs. Harther Kiem, of University place. '" '" '"
J\1rs. E~gene Gerwe and her two children, David and HARO;.-D J. DRINKAUS,
Gretchen 'were here for two weeks but have now re- son of D.o. and MRS. ~AROLD

d : h M ' " 1. DRINKAUS YorkshIre roadturne WIt r. Gerwe to theIr home m Dav~~~r,t, 1a. was graduated from Trinit;
College Sunday, June -8, with
the degree of Bachelor of Arts
at the College's 132nd com-

I mencement exercises.
He was graduated from

Grosse Pointe High School,
where he was active in Hi Y,
varsity fooball, track and stu-
dent government.

At. Trinity .he has been ac-
tive in the Interdormitory
Council and received his var-
sity track letter. He was a
representative to the Interfra-
ternity Coundl, a member of
the Young Republican's Club
and President of his fraternity
Alpha Delta Phi in 1957. He
was elected to Medusa, the
senior honor society, and has
been on the Dean's List. He
was also honored by being in-
cluded in "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni-
versities."

'" '" ...I MR. and- MRS. MAURICE
CLARK PERKINS. of Bethes-
da, Md.. announce the birth of
a son, MAURICE CLARK III,
on June 1. Mrs. Perkins is the
former S ALL Y FRO S T,
daughter of the J. CRAW-
FORD FROSTS, of MERRI-
weather road.

'" ... '"

•

) '\ .
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Ample Free ParkinfJ

6!i5 Cook Road Off Mack

Color - Action
Thrilrs - Nation1s Top

Show Stables

TUxedo 5-5700

Cash & Carry
200;0 Off

• • • twent)'-jolW hours per d.ay

we cover the entire sphere of
'. 'nwdern medicine, Our night telephmu

servi.ce guarantees you early morning deli't,et""I'.

Free (stimate

Like An atA Keepsake

Cleaned and Mothproofed in Your Home
Rugs Picked up and Gu~ranteed and

Delivered Insured

Mack Avenue at Torrey Rd. • ru 1.1385

Mack Avenue at Courville - TV 2-1040

--------------------------

---------
Daughter of Mrs. Reginald T. Murphy, of Balfour Road,

will wed Do!'!ald R. Maclaren in
5S Peter and Paul Church

, .

Lois Murphy Plans
July 19 Nuptials

--------
Lois Murphy has asked her two sisters to be in her

bridal party when she weds Donald R. MacLaren July
19 in SS Peter and Paul Jesuit Church. A reception will
follow at the GrOSSE'Pointe Yacht Club.

Mrs. Paul L. Greer, of(~ ,---
Grand Rapids, will be her ner, of Grand Rapids, and
sister's matron of honor Janet A. Jewell, of New York.

Harold P. Connell will be
ar..d Mrs. Carl E. Sisk, of ~he bridegroom's best man.
Valhalla, N.Y., will be a Donald is the son of Capt. and
bridesmaid. They and the Mrs. Charles E. Butler, of

d Frankfurt, Mich., who enter-
bri e are daughters of Mrs. tained for their son and future
Reginald T. Murphy. of daughter-in-law last week-end
Balfour road, and the late ~t their Crystal Lake home.
Mr. Murphy. I They will also give the rehear-

Other attendants will be sal dinner.
Mrs. William Froelich, Jr., of I Ushering will be Arthur R.
Chicago; Mrs. William A. Fish-l MacLaren, of New York; John
er II, Mrs. William J. Kirch- (Continued on Page 19)

JUNIOR
'DAY

,
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CLOSED MONDAYS

Pointe

TUESDAY is TOTS' day •
No appointment needed,

Bransby
STUDIO'

20083 Mack Ave, TU 1~1336
-in the Woods

, At a quiet ceremony before
her immediate family Elaine
Schenck Crowther, daughter
O'f the George Schencks, of
Lakeland avenue, spoke her
marriage vows Monday to Oli-
ver Kingsley Hawes.

For the rites the bride
chose a beig~ linen suit and a
yellow hat. H~r accessories
wete brown and her flowers
yellow spray orchids.

Georgia and Sandra Schenck
were their sister's. attendants.
Mr. Hawes, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Cornelius H. Hawes, of
F-all River, Mass., asked, his
brother, Cornelius, ,Jr., to be
his best man.

Following a small reception
the couple left fur Colorado
Springs, Colo. They will make
their home in St. Olair Shores.

Here for the wedding were
Sally WiIlauer, daughter of
Ambassador and Mrs. Whitney
Willauer, of Washington and
Costa Rica, and the bride-
groom's sister, Ann Hawes, of
Fall River.

Mrs~. Crowther
Speaks Vows"

C/~ -'.
~~ ,,:~

~

!?~~qM~keeps the beauty r?" .':-
of the day forever

-William NeVIDS

Hours: Monday thr'u $oturdoy

8:30 o. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Sundays: 1'0 a. m. to -4 p. m.

Grosse

morning. afternoon, and ev'ening' 9 -(I., ~.~ 1'p. ,m.-7 p...m.
EVENIN,G; 7,' 'P. 'M.

..

GROSSE POIN'TE NEWS.

Spe~ializing in
Teen ..age
Haircuts
1.75

. softly casual or -
springy firm:

Our

Aut:oma,gic -
Per'mCl!nent.

Mrs.', Aleiartdro, Mo-Iana, Jr.

by, of, and for Pointe Wom.en.

pho,to by John Henderson
At rites in St. Ambrose Church, MARY JEAN

DOMZALSKI, daughter of the Bruno E. Domzalskis,
of Westchester road, was married to Mr. Molano. He
is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Molano,
of Bogota, Colombia, and Caracas, Venezuela.

Byrne-Roney Rites
Solemnized Here

jlnnu"'

EverybodyWelcorne ... Bring the Family!
JU'NE 19. 20 • 21- 22

•••

TO BLESS YOUR HAIR WITH
BEAUTY ... FROM THE START

. Robelle' 5 Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at Moross Road TU 4-1130

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

Tackson-Kuczirt
Vows Spoken,

Faculty' Wives
Bid to LUflCh

carnations.
Louis A. Molan<ncame from

Caracas, Venezuela to be his
brother's best man. On the es-
quire side were Kenneth R.
Roberts Of Remsen, N. Y., E,vi
C. Scholz of Millerton, N. Y.,
and Bruno F. Domzalski, :Jr.
brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding;
Mrs. Domzalski wore a blue
sheath and' a blue flowered
veil-hat.

After a receptir,n at the.
Allied Food Club, the. couple
~eparted for a month's honey-
moon. Upon their return, they .
will reside in Long Island,
N. Y.

A June luncheon, anticipated
annually by members of the
Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives
Club, was held at 12:30 on
Saturday, June 7 at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center.

Mrs. Dale Pattison, lunch-
eon chairman, was aided by

t her committee in preparations
I for decorations, and program

which consisted of election of
officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Robert Hoyer, club
president, ended ,a most suc-
cessful year by handing over
her duties to Mrs. Thomas G.
Est e s, incoming president.
Other officers installed were
Mrs. Richard Olson, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Clark, secre-
tary; Mrs. Jesse Lowther,
treasurer.

Mrs. Estes announced her
committee chairmen who are
as follows: bridge, Mrs. Robert
Sho'!er; homemaking, Mrs.
Dale Pattison; fall party, Mrs.
Paul E. Mawhinney; spring
luncheon, Mrs. Robert Good-
speed; Christmas party, Mrs:
William Kanzler; ,square dance,
Mrs. William Mogk; nursery
equipment, Mrs. Bruce West-
ling and nominating, Mrs.
Kenneth Cary.

Daughter of the Edward C. Roneys, of Kenwood Road,
W.ears Ivory Peau de So'ie and Heirloom Rose Pointe

Lace for Ceremony in 55 Peter and Paul Church
A reception at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol-

lowed the Saturday marriage in SS Peter and PaUl
Church of Mary Margaret Roney and James P. Byrne.

The d a ugh t e r of the~-----------~--
Anne Louise Kuczin, daugh- f I

ter of the Andrew Kuczins, of Ed war d C. Roneys. 0' the bride's brothers; Edward
Dearborn, was married recent- Kenwood road, wo~e ivory A',Dolan, Robert Donla~, Dr.
ly to Marvin William Jackson,' Italian peau de SOle fash- R?bert E. Craven, Dr. RIchard

I' son of the William A. Jack- ioned with a portr-ait neck- J. De~apa, Samuel J. C.lark
sons, of Vernier road, in line accented with heir100m and RIchard J. Przrbylskl..
Martha Mary Chapel. pointe lace and long For her daughter s weddmg

. " rose Mrs. Roney chose a star sa'P-
. The brIde wore whIte ItalIan sleeves. . phire chiffon gown and Mrs.

s~lk and AI:.nco~ ~ace and car- Her heirloom Madonn~ veIl Byrne wore Dior blue lace.
ne~ ~uchalls.t lIlIes and step- fell to edge of the gown s ca- Both' mothers carried orchids. I

hanotls wth IVY.. thedral train and s~e carried After a wedding trip to
Mrs. Joseph DavIs, the Eucharist lilies and lVY. Bermuda and New York 'the

bride's si~ter, ~as ~1ermatron .Mrs. Daniel J. Tindall, Jr., .newlywed~ will ~ake their
of. hon.or In beIge SIlk org~nza was her sister's matron' of home in Baltimore, 'Md.
wIth IVY, salmon carnations, h' 0 in champagne Italian
and roses in her bouquet. K~is- si~~. r She carried red gera- It is' one of the worst of
ten Kuester was a flower gIrl. . S errors to suppose that there is

J h D. b t mum .osep aVIS was es man .' t any path of safety except that
and the ushers were William Gowned like the ~onor ~-
Johnson and Ralph Meyering. tendant were the br1~Semalds of duty:

After a reception at Clinton Mrs. Rob.ert L. Thlhodeau,
Inn the newlyweds left for another ~Ister: Ann French,
Daytona Beach, Fla. They will Mary Lou Byrne, Barbara
live in Dearborn. Co u zen s, Mrs. Herbert 1.

Buhler, Jr., and Mrs. Philip J.
Plants on this earth take Curry, Jr., of-Bronxville, N. Y.

energy from the sun and with The bridegroom, son of the
it convert inar.imate carbon James R: Byrnes, of Poplar,
rlioxide and water into every- Mont., asked Dr. Hugh A.
thing that is essential for our Mahoney to be his best man.
existence - food, cloth{ng and Ushering were Thomas J.
shelter.-Charles F. Kettering .. Roney and Robert F. Roney,

47th

-. , ,) ~ ,

THURSDAY .. F'RIDAY, SATURDAY
SU,NIDA Y AFTERNOON,. 1 .P. M.,

Admission Fre~ ••• All Day Thursday!

5-2100

• .... • A •• ea __ • 'wo:"''''' we _ .... 4W'. • P F #w we ~ .... =c ...... Woo ... ,. t:

•

:::6::>----
3 KERCHEVAL

Appointments - TU 2-7511

Complete Restyling

Tipping

Bleaching

405 Fisher Road

Adults. $1.00

Children, 60c

Specializing in -

Robert's Storage
\

NOW

/ :" ,-I .,',-

,,- . ~ ~

'~'/RJQft ..•
'-, .. '

:. ~:.. i

Mr. John Asilo
of Paris, France

'. Vaults on Premises

• Prompt Deliveries

• Free Suggestions and
Consultation on Styling

CALL WO

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Hunters - Jumpers

Ponies - Gaited Horses
Fine Harness

Your Furs Should Be

In

A-+f.,+f" £,ui-de
BEAUTY SALON

Thursday, June 12, 1958
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Woman's Page

B;-ide Wears Imported French Organdy for Rites in
St. Ambrose Church at Which Papal Blessing

Was Read; Pair to Live in New York .
At an 11 o'clock ceremony read in S1. Ambrose

Church bJ: the R.ev. F. Francis Van Antwerp, Mary Jean
Dom~alskl and Alexandra Molano, Jr. pledged their
nuptIal vows. The Papal Blessing was read.

Parents of the couple are; ------.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno F. portrait neckline of her gown.
Domzalski', of Westchester She carried stephanotis, or-
road, and the late Mr. and chids and trailing ivy.
Mrs. Alejandro Molano, of Ligia Molano of Elmont.
Bogota, C 0 lam b i a, and 'I NY' t f th b'd '
Car ca V 1 . ., SIS er a e rl egrooma s. enezue a. .

I was maid of honor and Elame
For the rites the bride wore Domzalski, only sister of the

Imported French organdy with bride was junior bridesmaid.
a pedal skirt accented with They were gowned identically
appliques of re-embroidered in white flowing chiffon over
organdy. Her silk illusion veil madonna blue satin. They wore
was held by an organdy sa- blue sabrina bows and carried
brina bow and fell beyond the umbrellas of blue and white

Miss Domzalski
Weds Mr. Molano

-
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11850 \
Eo. JEFFERSON \

at HART ~
~

Oldest in the Woods

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ROSLYN
MARKET

Open Thllrs. and Fri.
E't'enings Till 9:00

Smula) s 10 to 4

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4-9821 I

Grosse Pointe Woods

Thursday, June 12, f 958

WE
: DELIVER
I ON FAMILY ORDERS
I
I OF $5.00 0 ROVER
I

-
, BABI: RUTH LEAGUE

SPORTSMEN

There are' things you can
do to save money when
you move. Our A Hied Van
boo k 1e t, «Before You
Move," tells you how to
plan ahead and avoid un-
necessary expe~sc. 'Phone
today for your free copy.

AL M0NRO, General Afanager

VAlley 2-4540

WOILV.ERI N E
M.OVINJG & STORAGE

YONr agent f()r
, 'JILL/ED

YAN UNES.Ine.

How to cut
costs whetl

-you- move!

,
Rifle ranges, skeet,
trap. and pistol shoot-
Lng within 25minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun s hop carries
complete line hunt-
ing equipment and
cloth in g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed. Ex~
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to hel~
you decide on your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE !"!I J,.~
GROVE -~....,.;;':.\\," -r:. \

GUN SHOP \t~:\.;.
and ShooHng Range
21-"'ile Rd. at Gratiot

Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens I

Grosse Pointers can take Harper I
to Beach E:igh~c>y. to U S. 25 I

, .

r

L
o
1
2
2
2
2
3
3

WOL VERING , 4
SPARTANS 3
HOOSIERS 2
BADGERS 2
HAWKEYES 1
BOILERMAKERS 1
GOPHERS 1
BUCKEYES 1

Louise Suggs; who will be
in there swinging in the U. S.
Women's Open at the Furest
Lake Country Club June 26M
29, inherits her flair ~or. ath-
letic achievement from her
father, J~hn Suggs, -once a
firstM rate pitcher for the New
York Yankees.

Tennis Track Baseball Points
30 30 5 15020 15 15 11925 25 .. 10 95
17~ 10' 25 92%10 20 22% 87%
5 5 30 85

»

GROSSE POINTE N.EWS

\

How Devils WOln Border. C iti,es Crown
. ,. I

..

L
1
1
1
2
4

,.

NORTHERN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

'W L
FORDHAM 2 0
HARVARD 3 1
EVANSVILLE 3 2
GREAT LAKES 1 2
ILLINOIS 0 4

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

W
BAYLOR 3
CAROLINA 3
DUKE 2
ALABAMA 1
KENTUCKy 0

Little League
Day Proclaimed

8
6

L.P.

13
1

L.P.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SUMMARIES

ORIOLES 11
INDIANS " : 4,

W.P. Paul Schultz; L.P. Rod-
ney Luzi.

SENATORS , ..
ATHLETICS .

W.P. John Entenman;
Dann3' Cronin.

ORIOLES 1
ATHIJETICS 0

W.P. Mike Kingsley; L.P.
Tommy Thompson.

YANKEES 6
WHITE SOX 1

W.P. Dick Hagman; L.P. Doug
Palazzolo.

INDIANS 13
YANKEES 5

W.P. Larry Hunter; L.P. Lee
Shepherd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SUMMARIES

GIANTS :........... 4
\ CARDINALS 0

W.P. Richard Van Horn; L.P.
Skip Doane.

GIANTS 10
DODGERS 0

W.P. Durward DeCavitte; L.P.
Mike VanDeGinste.

BRA VES 4,
DODGERS 1

W.P. John Detwiler'; L.P. Dick
Sims.

CARDINALS 12
RED LEGS 8

W.P. Joe Colosimo; L.P. Bob
France.

PIRATES ..
BRAVES ..

W.P. Mike McDonald;
Kim Anderson.

PlRA TES .........•... 7
RED LEGS ... :... . . . .. 4

W.P. Paul Beauregard; L.P.
Paul Douville.

PARK
Seven low-hit pitching per-

formances "<fere chalked up' in
the Grosse Pointe Park Little
League games played during
the third week of the season
as the American League stand-
ings were thoroughly ~huffled.
The Giants continued unbeat-
en at the top of the National
League.

The Athletics dropped from
the American League lead to
third place, losing twice to
give them three defeats in a
raw after four straight wins.

At the top of this league are
the Orioles, who defe;:lted b?th
the Indians and the Athletlcs,
followed by the Senators. who
accounted for the other win
over the Athletics. The Ori~les'
1 to 0 win was scored wlth-
out benefit of a hit off Athle-
tics' pitcher Tommy Thomp-
son. The only run of the g;J.me
came on a \valk. a stolen base
and two passed balls.

There also WE1'ethree Amer-
ican League games in which
the winnmg pitcher held the
opposition to three hits.

These performances were
turned in by Paul Schultz.
Oriole pitcher. in defeating the
Indians, 11 to 4; Dick Hagman,
who pitched the Yankees to
their first victory at the ex-
pense of the White Sox, 6 to 1,
and Larry Hunter of the In-
dians. who subdued the Yan-
kees, 13 to 5.

There were only two home
runs in the 11 game~ played-
one by Tommy Thompson, of
the Athletics, and the other by
Richard. Van Horn, of the
Giants, in the top National
League game.

Van Horn's blow was the big
one for the Giants in a 4 to 0
victory over the Cardinals in
which Vail Horn himself also
provided his teammates with a
sterling one-hit pitching per-
formance. The Giants were
limited to six hits by Skip
Doane. -

The othel' Giant vietory also

by fRfD RUnnELLS

Page Eighteen

Li.ttle League
.Baseball

FARMS I came on e. shutout, in which
The National League last D.urward DeCavitte, G i ant

week went into a two-way tie pJtcher, held the Dodgers to
as the Giants won both of three hits, while his mates
their' games to match the Reds were collecting 10 hits and 10
with 4 wins apiece. Exception- runs.
al pitching was exhibited by The sec~n~ place Braves
Steve liachle for the Phillies were .the :Vlct~msof the other
with 15 strikeouts to win low-hIt pltchmg performance
against the Pirates. 7 to 4, w~en Mike M~Donald, of the
and by Allen Spaulding of the thlrd place Plra.tes,. held the
Reds, striking out 12 Phillies Braves to two hItS. m a gam.e
to win by the score of 4 to O. that wound up wlth the Pl-
The Reds' shut. out over the rates on the long end of a 13
Phillies was marred by one to 1 score.
hit by the Phillies' pitcher The outcome of one Major
George Gurges. League game in which t~e

The Yankees held their lead Senatcrs defeated the WhIte
in the American League race Sox is still in doubt pending
winning over the Indians 3 to a decision by the league board
0, but losing to the Tigers 11 of directors on whether to al-
to 3. Tom Carl showed excep- low a protest that the Sena-
tional pitching ability with 12 tors used an- ineligible player.
strike outs and no walks The board also has taken
against the Indians. under advisement the outcome

The Tigers surged up this of two Collegiate League
week winning both the i r games, which earlier had been
games against the Red Sox declared forfeited: (None of
and Yankees. They trounced these games therefore is count-
the Red Sox 24 to 10 with ex- ed in the standings publis-hed
cellent hitting. A total of 18 herewith.)
hits, 7 of them doubles, and Fordham now stands at the
home runs by Doug Firth and top of the Northern Confer-
Tom Baranek, proved too ence with two wins, a tie and
much for the "cellar dweller" one game on which a protest
Red Sox. Nine hits were pro- has been filed.' Havard is a
duced by the Tigers in their strong second with a 3 and 1
game against the Yankees to record.
win 11 to 3. Again Tom Ba- A three-way tie in the
ronek came through with a Sou the r n Conference was
home run, this time with the broken when Alabama was
bases loaded. beaten and slipped to fourth

The Indians lost 3 to 0 to pIa c e, leaving Baylor ana
the Yankees in a pitchers' Carolina still deadlocked with
duel, but won their second three wins and one defeat.
game over the Red Sox. 8 to 5.
Games played week of June 1:

Giants ~ 17
Reds. 4

W.P. R. Blackburn; L.P. M:o-
zena.

Phillies 7
Pirates 4

W.P. Bachle; L.P. Loosevelt.
Giants 7
Pirates 6

W.P. Hageman; L.P. Turner.
Reds 4
Phillies 0

W.P. Spa u 1din g; L.P. G.
Gurges.

National League Standing5
W L

Reds 4 ""1
Giants 4 1
Phillies 2 3
Pirates 0 5
Tigers 24
Red Sox 10

W.P. Terry; L.P. Schore.
Yankees, 3
Indians '................ 0

W.P. Carl; L.P. Hughes.
Tigers 11
Yankees 3

W.P. Baranek; L.P. Critchfield
Indians 8
Red Sox 5

W.P. Beaupre; L.P. Smolarek.
American League Standings

W L
Yal.lkees 4 1
Indians 3 2
Tigers 3 2
Red Sox 0 5

i
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AGRICO
ROSE FOOD

fof- Better Roses

AGRINITE"
for B.tter Roses

Enjoy
.Outdoor Living I

with a

Durall Bermuda
Screen House

2 Great Products

~AST DETROIT. MICH.

Alum-A-Vent.
PRODUCTS CO.
18625 E. 9 MILE RD.

near Kelly Road

9x12 Hamilton Design
Many other models and sizes.
Ideal for lawn. patio, lake or
poolside. All aluminum fram.
inf and screening. Bright, color~
iu canvas roofs. Erect quickly
and easily.

We ~ncJose Porches, install JlJJ-
ousfes and Awning Winlbws,
Sereen Rooms, Custom Styled
Awn f n go s or Al~mlnum and
Fibergla.ss.

For Free E:.timates, call
PR 6-1411 or come out and
see f)ur models on disfllajl.

e1!ei~url!
Aluminum
Summer

~u,.nilu,.t!
• Single OM double CIt'WI stadt

chairs
• De Luxe KING sift aftd

snort folding chai ...
• D. Luxe 2-paslenger end

singJe glid.,rs
• King size folding ... COft-

tUNst chais.
• Captain's, Admiral'. and

cirel ehairs .
• King size siesta chaise
Light in weight, sturdy construc-
tion, non-tip design and th~y are
1958's style sensation. 9 lovely
color selections.

BUY
TRIUMPH

FROM

$1 ,699°0
- P. O. 11:.

lawn/ite

• 1«1 ad __ rl dod d td d .,.,

RC'ADSTERS
SEI>ANS
WAGONS

UP TO 40 M.P.G,

• • •

IHALL'S NURSERY
24300 HARPER between 9 & 10 Mile

PRescott 5-3455 Open Daily ond Sunday.
Our 21st Year and Most Outstanding Display

See Michigan's Largest
Potted Rose Display
Thousands upon thousands bursting

- into bloom!
REAL . 2.50 Rose with pur-
ROSE. 195 FREE chase of 10 thru

VALUES RO~;:;'~EES5.95from only.................. ,

* * ...

,.. . .

P01JTED R05E5
THE FINEST ANYWHERE

$1.75 lNId liP
10% Discount With

Purchase of 5 or More

"'ERNEY'S
BEST SOURCE OF GOOD ROSES

21724 Harper Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. PR 6.5365
0pL,tn Daily and Sundays

FATHER'S
DAY.

Sunday

i-••la •••••••••••• ,~. II , 1•••••••••••••••••••••• lI'a •••••••••• r.

.:..••••...~....•.•;;
••••••••••
i GARDEN SUPPLY S
• •• •
~ 17727 MAOI: (at Univ8rsity) TU 2.7888 ~. .
: ••••• I•••••••••••••••••••••• tl •••••••• ~•••••••••••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••••••••• ,

Graduation exerdses will be
this' Thursday evening at 8:30
at the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. Speaker '.vill be Dr.
Theodore A. Distler, former
president qf Franklin and
Marshall College, and now
head of the Association of
American Colleges.

Winners in the oral reading
contests this year at G.P.U.S.
were Lyn Leithau~;er and Don
Owens, for Gradts 7-9, and
Marjorie' Goddard and Dick
Strotherd, for Grades 10-12.

In the final week and a half
of school 'many classes held
parties at school. The 11th
grade girls and boys were one
ot them. On the evening be-
fore the Memorial Day holiday
they had a get-together on the
school grounds with a cook-out
and softball games and tennis.

'.

There is
only one

PEONIES.
Gil!lnt PI~nts

..

as b'efore • • • Our
FRUIT and VEGETABLE

STAND is Open and ready for
_Business .•• and as you know J

WE' CARRY ONLY THE FINEST
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

.DELPHINIUMS
Giant Plant'

Red-White or Pink

.NOW!

T ltirty years
of ~xperience

fostering
good will

in business
af1.dcommunity

life.
FOR IN FORMATION

ON WELCOME
WAGON, PHONE

TU.5-4817
TU.'S-0994

Only ONE!

,

WELCOME
WAGON

Meldrum & Smith I~ursery Sales
Garden Specialists

.. 17750, MACK AYI.. .ear Rivard. Gross. POild. 24, Micll.

SEE . ,DRIVE
I. ENGLISH FORD

FROM

$1 ,695°0
P. o. E.

ANGLIA
PREFECT
CONSUL

DETROIT1S OLDEST ENGLISH FOR.D DEALER
ENGLISH CAR SERVICE EXPERTS I

7079 &RATIOT at E. Gd. Blvd. WA 5-8600.I.. a_._. _a_a_a_..-_a a a_a_ n_a.oa_._._a_a_a_ a_._a_a_a_ .. .'

The Girls Athletic Banquet; ta~ght at St. Alban's School
on June 5, saw' these awards there before eo m i n g t.o
go to the f<.'llowing girls: :G.P.U.s.
Tennis 'Gups: Grades 7 and 8,
Polly Blake; Gz;ades 9 th~ugh . Mr. Perkins cOJ1.ducted ,the
12, Polly. Kammer . . . The fmal chape~ ser:';ce of the
Richardson yupfor the most year, and III It he olscussed the
all~around girl in -leader:ship, growth and dev,elopment of th.e
sportsmanship, and a b i1i t y sCh?ol as he Had observed ~t
went to Lyn Robinson, ... The I dunn~ the .:four year'S of hIS
Team Cup went to the Blue teachmg at G,P.U.S.
team. The Blue Team Cup ... ... ...
went to Melinda Bryan; the
Red Team .Cup went to Steph-
anie H~ll.

IrG.p:lJ.s. Ne~~ N.;;es~
I . . . ,

"DAD"

'oFIRa
KINDLER

t.S.drdd.r.d.rt_.rc.d.#~.rlrlti.rld.rtr

Sunday
WITH A' SCOTT

SPREADER

$1695
.~

cf~

Fire
Complete Package for

Picnic or Grill

• 1sf in Lawns
• 1st in Sales

Distributed by

Mcintosh
COAL CO.

11850 Kercheval
Detroit 14. Mich.

VAlley 2.8500

CLEAN • SAFE • SURE
Convenient Packages of -4

Also Pkg. Cases of 8; 16 or 32

Charcoal,
with
Kindler

.~ ~- ~ c<!../'"Z)=e-
No Kindling Needed with

FIRE
KINDLER

for '
Fireplace - Grill
Campfire - St"ve
Furnace - Stoker

LIGHT FIRE KINDLER
then ADD FUEL

This

Varsity awards in hockey
went to Janet Old, Susie Sis-
man', Polly Kammer, Marjorie
Goddard, and Ann Cbllins. In
basketball the varsity award~
went to Jean Templeton, Ann
Collins, . and Stephanie Hall.
In tennis the winners were
Donna Woodruff, Gay Bacon,
Sally Lewis, Lyn Robinson,
Polly Kammer, Julie Wal-
bridge" CiI;ldy Beep1an, Pam
Macpherson, Jean Templeton,
Mar t h a Menge apd Julia
Ferry.

Winners in the competitions
for next y'ear's cheerleading
posts ara, for the va~ity,
Lynne Randall, Lyn Leithaus-
er, Tina Gram, Patti Wal-
bridge, Carol Johnson, Mary
Buttrick, and Virginia Barnes.
For the junior varsity they are

.' . ,Meg Van de Graa!, Dena
Pk. RIchard K. Barton, son Wright, Martha Bicknell, Sib~

of George H. Barton of Mor.an ley Johnson, Lynn Holley.
r?ad, and Ptc. J'ames E. Km- Lee Pearce and Judy Lomax.
VIlle, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Kinville, of 953 Westchester At its final meeting of the
road, ret~r.r:ted. to ~()rt Le~is year the English Department
after partlclpatmg m ExerCIse t d Ch' Ph'lip
"Indian River," a giant maneu- presen e alr~an. 1.

ver ,testing the Army's new Perkins with a Plctonal LIfe
pentomic concept of battle. of William Shakespeare. Mr.

The exercise pitted the Perkins is leaving to assume
Pointers . B:n~ other 4th .In- the rincipalship of the Side-
fan try DIVISIon trooos agamst p . h
"aggressor" forces in~an 18 000- well Friends School m Was -
man batte fought the past'two ington, D.C. This is a return
weeks at the Yakima Firing to familiar surroundings for
Center. The Firing Center Mr. Perkins, since he had
spreads across .267,000acres of _
centI'lal Washington north of
Yakima.

Pointers Take Part '
In Giant Maneuver

-
M recent meetings of the

board. ()f directors of thE:
Qrosse.. Pointe ~ymphony Or-
chestra helo. in the homes of
Mrs. Donald J. Nigro, in Mc-
Kinley avenue and Mrs. Win-
field S. Jewell, Jr., in Wash-
ington road, it was d,ecided to

'hold the annual meeting and
election of, 'odificers of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony So-
ciety on Wednesday, June 18,
at 7 p.m. in the r~hearsal room
of Pierce Junior High School.

The meeting, which is sched-
uled to immediately precede
the regular rehearsal of, the
orchestra, is open to all mem-
be.rs of. the Symphony Society
and anyone int.erested. in the
continued 'growth and develop-
ment of the or~hestra is cor-
dially invited to attend.

An invitation is also extend-
ed to attend the final rehear-
sal of the orchestra immedi-
ately following the meeting,
which should be a very inter-
esting ex.perience for anyone
interested in observing the be-
hind-the-scenes techniqae in
handling a large group of mu-
sicians and the various prob-
lems involved.'

Orchestra Sets
'EI~ct'ion ,Date

•• «ride

-all makes

SURPRISE

s .5'«. C

AT
WM. J. ALLIMON ..

.. GARDEN SUPPLY
17727 MACK at University TU 2-7888

17600 LIVERNOIS IIr. Mdlichols .UN 3.7800
'iH4 KERCHEVALnr. ItDconsfl.ld ,. YA 2.'070

Michael Brady Wins
Telluride Scholarship

Use Left Foot
For Fast Stops:

1

SMecr .rtd«

A.mple
Free

Parkin9

\

••<cd

TUxedo 1-6022

Inc:.

Terms Arranged

Benkert Wins
Raven Series

\

In a reP.-hot eight-boat, three-
race series held_. off Grosse
Pointe ~~cht Club the week-
end ot May 24-25, Boyd Ben-
kert, emerged the winner by a
scant quarter of a point over
Carter Saleos in the annual
Raven Class Spring series.

It was a nip and tuck bat-
tle all the Way and only one
and a quarter points s'eparated
the first and fourth place
boats.

TU. 1-1011

•

Cor. of'
Balfour

LARGE SIZE
47x341/2

Reg. $6.95 to $15-0nly

MURALS

• _ .... ad ... ;;.,.... .. .. •• Ed

near Buckingh~m

ell rpetinl co.

Sealby is a senior in the
College of Literature, Science
and the Arts. He received the
award for his prowess in base-
ball, and was named as a
Yost honoree last year for the
same sport.

:With automatic transmis-
sions, the left foot is the right
foot. ,

Using the left foot for brak-
ing, says Dodge Chief Engineer'
George Gibson, enables the
driver to react more quickly in
emergencies.

When the driver shifts the
right foot from the accelerator
to .'. e brake ped,al, according
to Gibson, response is slower
and braking action thus de-
layed. .

Judges, Commodore John "By resting the left foot
Poddle and Dave', Sloss, o£. over or on the brake pedal at
Bayview Yacht Club, got the all times," he .c1aims, "the
fleet off to a good start on driver has instant control over
Saturday morning in light, any situation. However, driv-
variable zephers, that prevail~ ers should be careful not to
ed for the first race which exert su:f,ficient pressure on
was won. by Bob Kerr's the brake pedal to flash the

Robert L. Seal by, son of "Chumlette." In the afternoon rear lights."
Robert 1. SealbY1 of 25 Haw- the wind shifted to the east Left foot braking, says Gib"'
thoFne road, was one of twen- and piped up to 8 to 1{)miles son, reduces r.eaotion time by
ty-four University of Michi- per hour, which was perfect 3/10 0[ a second. This means
gan alhletes who received for the new champion who got that. a motorist trave~ing at
Yost Honor Awards for. 1957~ the gun in the second race. 3~ mIl~sper hour cuts hIS stop-
58 at the annual Yost Honor' pmg dIstance by more than 13
Award banquet held Wednes- Sunday morning produced' feet. .
day, May 14, at the Michigan heavy, puffy weather that at "This is B, very important
Union. times saw the wind, reach 25 savings in an emergency,"

The award recognizes out- miles an hour. Al Bortolotti Gibson points out.
standing men in all' athletic who was very much in the
fields and is the only honor running for the title, got away
of its killd at the U-M. Junior to a beautiful start and work-
and senior students are se- ed what looked' like an im-
lected by the Awards Commit- possible lead to f\vercom,e.
tee. 0!1 the basis?f. athletic He was first around every A Grosse Pointe boy has
a,b 1,11 t y, scholastlc ~uccess, I mark ex~ept the finish line been granted one of the 32
cnalacter, ~nd leadershIp. Rec- where BIll Nagel's "Naraka" scholarships awarded to high
ommendatlOns were made by came from nowhere to inch school junI'Ors who will par-
coaches ~nd' staff ~~mbers of across his bow in a port tack ticip'ate in a six-week summer
the vanous athletic depart. to take first place and .deny program under the auspices of
ments. Bortolotti the championship~ the Telluride AssoCiation.

The award was established . Michael Brady, son of Dr.
in 1940 in honor of the late Benkert, who was fIfth at the and Mrs. Edward M. Brady,
Fielding H. Yost, head foot- last mark, also took the same. of Lakepointe avenue has won
ball coach at the U-M f01' :l4 tack that ~ a ~ ~ 1 had ~d the gra'nt, which will provide
"ears and athletic director chased Borto.ottl over the fm- meals, room and tuiti9n for
from 1921 to 1941. ish line in a blanket finish, the duration of the progrl8.ffi.

In the meantime Carter Telluride Association is an en-
Sales and. Bob Kerr were still dowed educational foundation,
on the course continuing the es1la'blished in 1910. The Sum-
battle between them that had mer Program, now in its fifth
started right at the start of year, is designed to familiar-
the'race. They had become so iz€ the stu~nt with the tech-
engrossed with covering each niqu~ of research and the

___ ~_ other that the rest ot the fleet critical analysis of facts~ and
got away. Prior ,to the start to focus his attention on vital
of the final race, the battle for problems affecting American
the title was between Sales society.
and Kerr, who held a quarter The 32 hig-h' school juniors

were selected from severalof a point lead over Sales go-
ing into the last race. -Sales hundred applioa.nts from all
finished fourth to take second parts of the country. They

were selected not only for
place by three quartets ot a their academic distinction but
point over third place Kerr. for their demonstrated lead-
Bortolotti was f'Jurth a quar- e~'ship in their school and
ter of a point behind Kerr. community, and for their fu-

~----- ture promise .
If you don't believe some of Sixteen of the chosen sohol-

these modern necessities, com- ars will attend the session to
forts and conveniences have a be held at Telluride House, on
definite value to you, jusi try the campus of Cornell Univer-
doing without them. Suppose sity in Ithaca, New York. The
you were suddenly deprived other 16 will attend the session
of your car, electric lights and at Deep Spring; Calif.
power, or the telephone, radIO Michael will be in the New'
or television, what would you York contingent. The theme of
give to have them back? his, the Ithaca session, will be
Kettering. the Bill 'of Rights. BOOhhis~

toriesl a.nd philosophical c<>n~
sideration will be given the
separate provisions in this im-

I
portant historical document,
and its sUibsequent elaboration

I by the Supreme Court. A study
will be made, too, of recent
issues involving the Bill of
Rigfhts.

I Lois Murphy
I (Continued from Page 17)
W. Goff, of Kalamazoo; Don-
ald G. Hicks, Russell W. Lay-
land, a,nd Paul Greer.
.Among those who have en-

tertained for Lois are Mrs.
John B. McGrath and her
daughter, Mrs. Andrew S. Lo-
gan, ,whose party was a kitch-
en shower.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher
II, the William Kirchners and
Sally Valade had a barbecue
and gadget shower.

On July 8 Mrs. Cyril J.
Burke will be hostess at a
brunch and the B. A, Stevenses
and Mrs. Joseph P. Murphy
have planned a sports party
imd dinner at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

Another with a party date
is Mrs. Bogdan Baynert and
Raymond Leonard has spoken
for July 13, for. a ~cocktail
party. Mrs. Greeg and Mrs.
Sisk-will give the spinster
dinner.

15103 Kercheval, at Maryland
~

TURNER. BUICK,

Your Inspection Invited
Call or If/rite for Details

670 East Grand Blvd., Detroit. Mich.
WAlnut 1-6716

• Fine Carpeting .
• Quality Installations

• Low Prices

•

It's No Secret!

15701 E.-WARREN

20 Scenes - in Full Color

Open Daily
8:00 to 5:30

Fridays
till .8:00 p.m.

/~1icbig4n's Newest and Finest Cont'alescing Facilities

"Grosse Pointe's Onl)' Buick Dealer"
". extends a cordial invitation to all former customers of the Buick
Retail Store to visit our service department.

We have factory trained mechanics, modern equipment and complete
paint and body shop. I,

Just'call VA 1..5400

for Motor Bike Pick-up & Delivery Service

Rej~rvationj

...., Completely Modern 'Facilities-Authorized Underwriter'
Fire Protection

...., Under 24 Hour M e d i c a! Supervision by Registered
Physicians

...., Congenial Private Home Atmosphere-Excellent Meals

...., Gracious, Dignified Surroundings-Finest of Care

East Civic Convalescent Home

15839 E. Warran

H~~ _ ;'[[[trllCIT<;;,
Service t, .....,.~i~'ltIDO~-------- -'"

, PlUMB!NG&HEATI~
11-&.: .." .......•......•..::...,...:,....,../">:',:;:::";,,.,:;,;~

17600 LIVERNOIS nr. MtNi(ho!~ • UN 3.7800 i

t53G4 KERCHEVAL nr. 88D(Onsfield • V A 2-9070 I,
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Mrs. Phyllis Jane Pa1mer of
38850 Pardee, Mt. Clemens
told the officers that \\'hil~
she was in the south bound
lane of Lake Shore Willev
sideswiped her car. c~using a
minor scratch about 10 inches
long,

When Willey refused to stop,
~he said, she took after him,
and got his license number.
Willey then turned off into
a private driveway on Duval,
trying to get away. Both par-
ties had \\o"ords.

Charge Driver School Damage
As Hit-Runner By Fire $20,000

It was announced at the
Joseph 'Ft. Willey, 29, of 24621 School Board m~eting last

Star Valley drIve, St. Clair Wednesday, June 4, that the
Shores, ballooned a very minor damage to the Annex of. the
accident into a_ more serious Grosse Pointe High School,
offense on Thursday, May 29. from the fire that occurreQ. on

Shores police. gave Willey a May 28, has been 'efficially
ticket for leaving the scene of estimated at $20,000 - almost
an accident, when he drove all of which will be oo'vered
a",,'ay after scraping the fen- by insurance.
del' of another car. The building will be re-

Police answered ~ caB to 85 paired during the summer, all
Duval, where it ,vas reported equipment will be replaced
that a fight was in progress, and the outside walls will be
and as they arrived at the sand-blasted to restore their
scene, they saw two cars driv- original. color. .
ing away, going north on Lake!. ,
Shore road. IRohert Sealhy Wins

Both cars w~re ~rdercd to 'M' Athletic Award
the curb by pollee. In front of
1100 Lake Shore, where offi-
cers questioned the drivers
about the fight.

--~_.
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Ordinlance No. 2.2.
",'

Zoning OJrdinance Amendment,

City of' Glrosse Pointe Park

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS:

SECTION 1, Section 5.1 (16) of Chapter 20 of Title V of
the Ordinance Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park 11
amended to read as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 5.1 (16).
5.10.5.11 and 5.7, AND TO ADD A NEW SECTION 5.2
(1 ). IN CHAPTER 2:0 of TITLE V OF THE CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK.

(16) FAMILY - A family is one or two or more persons
inter-related ,by blood, adoption or marriage and living to-
gether in a room or rooms comprising a singl-e housekeeping
unit. A person's domE~sticemployee if living on the premises
is a part of the family of such person. Upon application to
the Board of Appeals, not more than two persons other than
those specified above may, in a given location, be included in
a specific family if the Board of Appeals finds, from the nature
of the association between all such persons and the duration
and reasons therefor, that there will be no .impairment in the
zoned ch,aracter of thi? neighborhood.

SECTION 2. Section 5.10 of Chapter 20 of Title V of the
Ordinan~e Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is amended
to read as follows:

5.10 RESIDENCE DISTRICT - ACCESSORY USES _
LIMITATIONS. None of the following activities shall be deem-
ed to be an accessory use incidental to a private dwelling and
none of such uses shall be so carried on in a residence dis'~
trict.

(1) The storage or maintenance of equipment, supplies, or
merchandise for commercial use or sale.

(2) The practice of any business, trade, profession, or
oc~upation.

(3) The furnishing, for compensation, of meals or lodging
or bot.h to any person who is not a member of the
family, as defined in this chapter.

Provided, however, that (1) and (2) of the foregoing shall not
be deemed to prohibit a physician, surgeon, or dentist from
maintaining an office ;n his home/ under the oonditions spe-
cified in section 5.11.

No. person shall, as an incident to visiting any place of busi-
ness, park a motor vehicle on any private vacant lot in a
residence district unle~; such vacant lot be a piirking lot duly
licensed by the City under 5.14 (5). Any person owning a
vacant lot in a residence district surfaced or maintained in a
manner which invites parking thereon shall, unless the same
be so licensed by the City, post a notice on such lot that park-
ing thereon incidental to visiting a place of business is a
violation of the City o:-dinances.

5.7 (2). FRONTAGE AND AREA TO CONFORM TO
NEIGHBORHOqD. In any case where at least fifty percent
of the frontage In the block on the same side of the street is
occupied by res.idences, no dwelling shall be erected or used
on any lot havmg a frontage of less than ninety percent of
the "average lot frontage" nor having an area of less than
ninety percept of th~ "average lot area" in the block

c
Such

"average lot V'ontage" shall 1?e determine? by taking the
average of the front?ge of: the Improved reSIdence lots in the
block on the same s1.deof th~ stree~, but in determining said
average the largest Improved lots, In number not to exceed
one-quarter of th~ tot?l impr<:lVedlots, may be excluded. The
"average lot area shall be SImilarly determined. Nothing in
the above. s~all prevent the use for one family of any lot of
record eXIstmg on June I, 1958 and having a frontage or area
less than the afores'aid "average lot frontage" or "average lot
area" .. ~ots in the resi~ence districts shall also conform to
the mmmmm area reqUIrements of Sections 5.23 and 5.31.

•

5.7 (1) STREET ACCESS. No dwelling shall 1:2 built un-
less on a lot fronting upon a public street or upon a perman-
ent unobstructed easement of access to a public street, which
easement shall have a width throughout of not less than
thirty feet and at the end thereof and at intermediate intervals
of not more than five hundred feet f;l turn-around not less in
width than forty feet.

SECTION 6. This Ordinance shall take effect July 1, 1958.

SE'CTION 5, Section 5.7 ()f Chapter 20 of Title V of the
Ordinance Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is amended
to read (in two sections to be numbered 5.7 (1) and 5.7 (2) )
as f91Iows:

CHARLES HEISE.
City CI"rk
Grosse Point. Park. Mich.

SECTION 4. Section 5.11 of Chapter 20 of Title V of the
, Ordinance Code of t!le City of Grosse Pointe Park is amended.
i to read as follows:

5.11 MACK AVENUE RESIDENCE DISTRICT MEDICAL-
DENTAL OFFICES. On Mack Avenue in a resideDce district
a physician, surgeon or dentist may maintain an office in hi~
home, as an accessory residential use, and carryon the prac-
tice ?~ his profession ~n his own hom-e under the following

I condItIOns: The profeSSIonal entrance is on Mack Avenue; the
I floor area set asiue for such activity is not more than 900
square feet nor mOTe than one-third of the aggregate first and
second floor area of the residence (garage being excluded)'
and, the activity is not c:irried on in a structure separate fro~
the residen(;e. nor in a wing unless at least one-third of the
wall of such wing is cammon to the remainder of the residence.
Those offices of a physician, surgeon or dentist established in
residence district on sb:eets ot.her than Mack Avenue and
under a residence building permit issued prior to January I,
1947, shall be deemed to be non-conforming uses and shall
not be enlarged or materially altered; after such date no new
offices of a physician, surgeon, or dentist shall be established
in a residence district on streets other than Mack Avenue' .
further, the right to use any such non-conforming office shali
not be transferred arter December 31, 1958 and the use of

'such office shall not thereafter. b.e instituted or conti;nued by
any person other than the phYSICIan,surgeon or denbst using
the same on December 31, 1958. In the case of every such
office in a residence district (wheresoever located and when..-
soever established) the professional activities shall be limited
to out-patient treatment, only one physician, surgeon or
dentist shall practice in su~h office and then only if he is the
occupant of the residenc-e to which the office is accessory (or
temporarily. substituting for such occupant).

SECTION 3. Chapu'r 2() of Title V of the Ordinance Cod.
of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is amended by adding there-

, to a new section numbered 5.2 (1), to read as follows:

I 5.2 (1) REPRESENTATIONS INDUCING ZONING VIO-l LATIONS. No person ~hall, for the purpose of initiating or
facilitating any. commercial transaction, by any placard, sign,
want ad, brochure, adVErtising, sales talk or otherwise, repre-
sent or imply that any property is usable, or invite another to
use any property, for a purpose or in a manner prohibited by
this Chapter.

'"'"
Friday, June 20: 4 p.m., Jun-

ior Ohoir rehearsaL

CITY OF

CITY O.F

-~_._-------~----------
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Q5to~St1Pointt1f~~
ADVERTISEMENT FOR'. PAVEMENT

'ASPHALT RECAPPING
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

,

JUNE 1958

SUMMAR,Y OF MINUTES

Sealed proposals for the construction of one course
asphalt recappmg work will be received at the City
Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse P.ointe Farms 36, Michigan,
until 12:00 o'clock noon on Friday, June 27, 1958, At
which time all bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud. .

The work will include the laying of approxiMately
1,935 tons of bituminous concrete recapping on Kerby
Road betweenChalfonte Avenue and Ridge Road and
on Ke:-cheval Avenue between Fisher Road and Muir
Road, together with other pertinent construction items
such as curb repairs and adjusting of drainage structures.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a certified
check, bank draft, or satisfactory surety bid bond in an
amount not less than 5 per cent of the total bid price
as guarantee and security for the acceptance of the con-
tract. Checks shall be made payable to the Treas ..rer
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,

No proposal once submitted may be withdrawn for
at least 30 days after the actual opening of the bids.
The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right to
waive any irregularity ~n an'Y bid, or to reject any or
all bids, should it b.~ deemed for its best interest.

The Bidding Do,cuments may be examined at the
Office of the City Engineer during business hours, and
copies may be obtained without charge.

DAWSON F. NACY
City Cler'k

Published in the Grosse Pointe News, June lZ, 1958.

.JUN~ 2. 1958

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on roU call: Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr.,

Councilmen Henry E. Bodman II, William G. Butler,
Richard L. Maxon and Edward C. Roney, Jr.

Absent: Councilmen J. La.wrence Buell and William
G. Kirby. '

Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr., presided.
Councilmen Buell and Kirby were excused from

attending the meeting.

The meeting was adjourned to permit the Council
to sit as a Board of Appeals to consider the appeal of
Harry Suffrin in connection with a sign.

Minut.es of the regular meeting held on May 19, 1958
were approved with minor changes.

The bid of Ward & Van Nuck in the amount' of
$11,496.00. bein~ the low bid, for the construction and
resurfacing of pubEc parking lots was accepted.

The bid of Roy O'B.rien. Inc.. in the amount of
$1,625.00. being the low bid. for the furnishJ.ng of a new
passenger car was accepted.

Considel~ation and the awarding- of the bid for the
construction of p'avement and sidewa1ks on Williams
Avenue between LothrOp and Touraine' and between
Kerby and Belanger ...was deferred to June 5, 1958.

Appointments of the members to the Advisory Plan-
ning Commiss,ion, as l11;adeby the Mayor, were approved.

The City Clerk was instructed to write the Standard.
Oil _Company requesting an additional discount on gaso-
line purchased by the City.

The City Mana.ger was authorized to request a binder
on the City's fire insurance poliC'y to extend the cover-
age to July 1, 1958,'s0 that a study of the City's insurance
requirem-ents could be completed.

. ,

The City Clerk wa~ instructed to arrange for a
special meeting of the Council to be held during the
week of June 9th for the purpOse of discussing the in-
stallation of garbage disposal units.

Awroval was given to employ Robert W. Green on
a probationary basis as an opera tor at the Sewer Pump-
ing Station. '

The City. Manager reported that 12 installations of
air conditioning or water conservation equipment were
still in violation of the City's ordinance. The Council de-
terrninea that no further extension could be granted
for the i~t.allation of water conservation equipment as
required by the ordinance. and ordered that the in-
stallations presently in violation be sealed off until such
time as conservation equipment is installed.

Approval was given to prepare plans and specifica-
tions and ta~e bids fur the recapping of Kercheval
Avenue between Fi~her and Muir and the resealing of
major and .local streets.

Certain special bills submitted to the Council were
ordered paid. .

Permission was given to the Grosse Pointe Squadron
of Civil Air Patrol to' hold a fund raising drive in the
City en June 5th, 6th ..and 7th.

Councilman Bodman, reported rel8.Jtive to a meeting
, held at the Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Building

regarding the need for a Youth Center.
. The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m.

WilLIAM F. CONNOLLY. JR. DAWSON F. NACY
Mayor City Clerk....

Published. in prosse. Pointe News, June 12, 1958

Saturday, June 14: 10:15-
Junior Choir.

'" ... ...

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
Thursday, June 12: 8--;-Altar

Guild.

Robert P Beck, Pastor
Thursday: 8:00 pm-Senior

Choir. I

Sunday, June 15: 8:30-Wor-
ship. 9;45-Sunday School (all
ages). ll-Worship. ll-Sun-
day School (1-8).

Monday, June 16: 9:30-
Daily Vacation Bible School.

Tuesday, June .17:, 1-Mar~
tha Circle-Church. 8-Lydia

Sunday: 10:00-1l:30-Church Circle-Kall's. 8-Mary Circle
School for Beginners through -Church. '
Junior High. Crib room. 10-11 + '" '"
-Morning Worship Rev .. Dr. Wednesday, .June 18: 12:45-
, . . Ruth~Sarah CIrcle-Church. 8

A. O. MIller; guest speaker. 11..1-Esther Circle-Madigan's.
11:30- Discussion Period for _' _
Junior High, Senior High, POINTE METHODIST
adults 2:30 p.m.-Service of 211 Moross Road
Ordination for Arthur Dell Hugh C. White, Pastor
Zillgitt. Dr. A. O. Miller will
preach the Ordination Sermon. Helen D, Thomas;,Director of
A reception will follow the Chnstian Education
service in the church parlors. Sunday, June 15: 9:30 a.m.,
The public is invited. Worship. and Sermon; recep-

'" '" '" tion CJf m e m b e r s; Church
Friday: 8:00 p.m. - Men's School for Nursery, Tiny Tots,

night at Grace. Kindergarten, P rim a'r y and
J u n i a I' Departments; 10;30
a.m., Bible Class; 11:15 a.m.,
Worship and Sermon; recep-
tion of memh€rs; C h u r C h
School for Nursery,. Tiny Tots,
Kindergarten, Primary, Inter~
meditate and Senior Depart-
ments; 6 p.m., 7th, 8th and 9th
grade MYF; 7:30 p.m., Senior
MYF.

'"'"

'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GRACE EVANGELICAL
Lakepointe at Kercheval

j-. "

u""- •• 1....: :..

ST. MICHAEL EPISCOPAL
204 Sunningdale Park

(Near Mack and Vernier)
The Reverend Edga: H. Yeo-

man, Rector
William Y. Gard, Choir

Directo
Jeanne D. Hurst, A.A.G.O.,

Organist
Sunday, June 15: 8 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist; 9;30 a.m.,
Ohoral Eucharist; 11 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Closing sessions of Church
Sc'hools.

Chancel choir rehearsal.

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval
Rev, George E. Kurz
Miss, Rhoda Gilmer,

DeaconeSs and Parish W'orker.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m. Services, ,9:30 a.m. (One
service only during the sum-
mer mont.hs). Nursery for
small children.

Monday through Friday: Va-
cation Bible School for chil-
dren from three through 12
years of age; 9:30 a.m. till 12
noon.

.~. ~.

You are cordially invited to attend ...

Sunciay Services - 10:30 a.m, and 5:00 p.m.
Infant's Room Open tor 10:30 Service.

'41e,jnesa8Y Evening Testimontal Meeting-8:00 p.m
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to '1 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon.• Tues .. Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist,' Detroit

147\ 0 Kerch"lVal, bet. Manistique and Ashland

Sealed proposals for the construction of 18" turb
and gutter section on either side of Kerby Road extend-
ing from Chalfonte Avenue to Ridge ,Road will b~ re-
CeIved at the City Hall, 90 Kerb~ Roa.d, Grosse Pointe
Farms 36, Michigan, until 12:00 0 clock noon on Friday,
June 27, 1958, at which time aU bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

The work will include the construction of approxi-
mately 5,550 lineal feet of 18" concrete curb and gutter
section; also the replacement of private driveways and
the rebuilding of drainage structures.

Plans and specifications for this work can be obtained
at the City Engineer's office, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, Michigan.

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right
to waive any irregularities in any bid or to reject any
or all bids should it be deemed to the best interest of
the City.

CITY OF

tl..o~~t1Pointt1F'itrm~
,

ADVERTISEME:NT 'FOR WIDENING
KERBY ROAD PAVEMENT

OITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
JUNE 1958

,

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe News June 12th, 1958.

CITY OF

()to!)St ll'oinle 1Fittm~
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PAVEMENT -

SINGLE SEAL GOATING
GITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS,

, MICHIGAN.
Sealed proposals for singh~ sealing of general City

streets will be received at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms 36, Michigan, until '12:00 o'clock
noon on Friday, June 27, 1958, at which time all bids
will be publicly opened and read aloud,

The work consists of furnishIng and appiying a
bituminous prime and stone chip single se'al coat on
92,000 square yards of major City streets and 76,0'00
square yards of local streets.

. The Bidd~Xl~Docu~ents m~y be e.xamined at the
Office of the' City' Engmeer durmg bUSIness hours, and
copies may be obtained 'without charge. ,

Each proposal must be accompanied by a certified
check, bank draft, or satiSfactory surety bid bond in an
amount not less than 5 per cent of the total bid price
as guarantee' and security for the acceptance of the
contract. Checks shall be made payable to the Treasurer
of the City of Gr~se Pointe Farms. '

No proposal once submitted may be withdrawn for
at least 30 days after the actual opening of the bids.
The City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right to
waive any irre6Ularity in any bid, or to reject any or
all bids, should it be deemed for its best interest.

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk '

Published in the Gf'08Se Pointe News, June 12, 1958.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
Gateshead Avenue at Mack

Reverend Harold E. Schroeder,
Pastor

Sunday' school at 9:30 a. m.
Church Service at 11 a. m.
(Nursery to Six Yea.rs)

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Avenue at Tor~.~y

Road
Andl'ew F, Rauth, Minister)

Charles B. Kennedy,
POINTE CONREGATIONAL Assistant Minister

240 ChaIfOllte at Lothrop Victor G. Novander, Jr.,
Ministers: Assistant Minister

Marcus William Johnson,
d Sunday, June 15: 9:30 a.m.,

Arnol Dahlquist Johnson First Worship Service; 9:30
Sunday, June 15: 10 a.m:- a.m" Church School-Nursery

Summer church schedule, WIth through Seni:or Department;
one worship service at 10 a.m. }1 a.m., Second Worship Serv- I
Crib room through 3rd grade Ice; 11 a.m., Church School:-,
classes will be available at this Nursery through Junior High
time. Department. Children's Day

Monday, June 16: 7 p.m.- will be observed at. botJh Wor-
Mariner Scouts in Social Hall ship Services. Promotions and
No. 1. Bible presentations at both I

Tuesday, June 17: 10 a.m.- Services. Baptism of inf'ants I
Mart Linen Committee work- at beth Services. 2-5 p.m.,
ing in Social Hall NO.2. 7 p.m. Youth choirs picnic on' church!
-Boys Scouts in Social Hall lawn.
No. 1. Monday, June 16: 7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday. June 18: 7 p.m. Trustees' meeting.
-Explorer Scouts in choir Tuesday, June 17: 7:30 p.m.,
reom. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.-Straw- Deacons' meeting. i

berry festival on church lawn. Wedn~sday, June 18: 7:45:
In case of bad weather, pro- p.m., "New Member" Cless.
ceedings will be held in Social Thursday, June 19: 7:45 p.m.,
Hall No. 1. 8 p.m.-Pruden- Chancel Choir rehearsal.
tial Committee meeting in Friday, June 20: Junior High
Lounge. Youth leave for camp at Clear

Thursday, June 19: 10' a.m. Lake, Oxford, MiC'~igan.
-Mart Committees for aprons
and Christmas decorations in
Social Hall NO.2. 8 p.m.-I

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Gross, Pointe Boulevard
Rev. Erville B. Maynard,

Rector I

Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 9:30. and 11 a.m.,
Family Worship .

.t '

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday: 8:45 a.m., morning
prayer; 10 a.1J}., HOly Com-
munion. Wed'n~sday: 7 a.m.,
Holy Communion, 3:45 a.m.,
m 0 r n in g prayer. Thursday:
5:30 p.m., Evensong.

Tuesday, June 17, a dinneT
for boy.;' and girls who are
graduating' from high school,
giver. by the Rector at 6 p.m.
in the Parish House. ,

The V a cat ion School orf
Christ Church will run from
June 16 through June 27, from
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

Canterbury Club members,
or ,any teen ..agers in the parish"
may attend an informal sum-
mer program of study. Appli-
cation blanks are availaJble in
Mr. Masson's office.

., , . '. "'. "', .... ~"-..' ..,". - ... : ......_. _.:.. __.~._> .... " .~_. io..-" I.", _.-' •._~ _

Sunday. 9:45 a.m.

First English

EVI Lutheran
Ohurch

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian

Church

l'ou are tnvited to UJe the

Christian Science
Reading Room

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

93 Kercheval
First Church of Christ,

Scientist.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open from 10 8.th. to 6 p-.m.
dai~y e Y. c e p t Sunday, and
Holldnys Friday evenmgs fron
7 to 9 o'clock,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
'FARMS

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns
Across from Whittier Hotel

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Guest Speaker

Mr. Walter O. Joachim
"This Is a Man Called Father"

9:30. 11:OO-Church School
Ministers:

Allan A. Zaun
Arnold G. Fredrickson

Clinton W. Lowrie
Organist: Robert Hawksley

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infanta.

Room , 10:30 8.m
Wednesday Testimony.

Meetin~ 8:00 p.m.
KERBY SCHOOL

7.85 Kerby Road, at Beaupre
ALL ARE WELCOME

Vernier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Wc"d.

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

Homer J. Armstrctng, Minister

David W. Bishop, Minister

MORNING WORSHIP

Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Church Wor~hip 11 a.m,

,
TUxedo 4-5862

...-....-. • .'-... ...:..- _ e.-.....: --.'" -._ ~ - L_" .. _

20760 Mack Ave.
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DAWSON F. NACY

City Clerk

For Children 4 to 12 Years of Age

DATES: JUNE 16 to 27
Two weeks. Monday through Friday. 9:30 to Noon
Bible Stories. Handicraft. Memory Work. Games.

Awards and Refreshments
Capable teachers. new materials. ample facilities,

The children will enjoy it. All are welcome;
Registration Fee - $1.00

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chalfonte and I.othroll, Grosse Pointe FarmS" TU 1-6670

CITY OF

CITY OF

Workmen's Oompensation Ooverage

DAWSON F. NACY

City Clerk

BIDS INVITED
Police Gars

!IOOI Moross Rd

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh' ~
.~[0:00 a.m. Mornmg Worship ~

11 :20 a.m. Sunday School ~

i .30 p.m. Evening Service ~

~
All Welcome ~~,,~~~~.

BIDS INVITED

Publish in G.P. News June 12. 1958

VACATION BIBLESCHOOL

Scaled bids are bein~ invited for furnishing the
City of Grosse Pointe l-'arms with four (4) Police Gars.

A copy of the specifications may be obtained at t.he
Police Department, 90 Kerby Road.

Bids must be filed with the City Clerk on or before
12 O'clock noon, June 20, 1958, at which time they will
be publicly opened by the Bid Opening Committee.

Bids are being invited for furnishing the City of Grosse
PoiMe Farms with Workmen's Compensation and' Em-
ployees Liability cover2ge.

Anyone interested in submitting a bid may .obtain
a copy of the specification at the City Office, 90 Kerby
Road, and file same on or before 12:00 Noon, June 13,
1958.

Published G.P. News. Jun~ It 19~8

a-T:~:;;r~t.
;H} I Ohurcht: I (Presbyterian)

~' ;1 • _ 15 La.ke Shore Rd.

1.'1 ,~;;;=. I MINISTERS
I II: Rev. Frank Fltt. DBI '
I 'Rev. Paul F Ketchum!
t Rev. Ben L.. l

~

Tallman
't... ---:r WORSHIP S.Jo;RVICE-~....__-- 9:30 and 11 a.m.

<: CHURCH ~CBODL
- 9:30 and 11 a.m.

~1I11111111l1l1ll1!:illlllfllll:lI1111llllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIlllllllllllllll~

LAKESIDE
UNITY CENTER

Devotional Services
Sunday • 11 :00 a.m.

== Midweek Services ==
== Wednesday - 8 p.m. ==I Instruction Closse. I
t:::: Thursday - 11 a.m .• 1 p.m. =

~ ~
~ DIAL-A-PRA YER EI TU 4-0412' I

Rev. Eve Edeen. Minister
~ TUxedo 4~5230 g
~ ~

illlllll!!llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIII
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;w Ir---------------------------,

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Rood
9:30 a.m. - Morning Wors~lP.
:hurch SchoOl for Nur;;ery. Tmy
Tots. Kindergarten, Pnmary and
Junior Depts.
10:30 a.m. - Adult Bible CI~s•.
11:15 a.m. - Morning WorshiP.
:::hurch School for Nursery. Tiny
Tots. Kindergarten. Primary. In-
termediate and Senior Depts.

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, PostOI

I HELEN D. THOMAS
Director of Christian Education

TUxedo 1-7888

............................................., .
IChurch News i• ••~ ,

,!
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE .
BOY'S BICYCLE, 20", foreign

make, excellent conditiOI4
$15. TUxedo 2-6010.

BIRDCAGE and stand, chrome
plated, complete. 101 Handy
road. TUxedo 5-7271.

PING PONG TABLE, $10;
drop leaf mahogany table,
$10; radio _ phonograph con-
sole, $25; electric stove, $75.
TUxedo 4-1283.

TWIN SIZE Widdicomb bed.
complete. Night stand. An-
tique princess style mahog-
any dresser .• VA 1-9134.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beautiful console and spinet
pianos, nationally famous.
Built up to a standard, not
down to a price; yet priced to
sell. Terms. Open weekdays~
1.8:30, Saturdays, 10-7, Gross&
Pointe Piano CenteT, 15123
Mack.

NEVER BEFORE - furniture
bargains like these! Almost
give-away prices. Sheraton
dining room suite, als'O,inlaid
Sheraton writing desk. A
few antiques; clock, china,
glassware, etc. Moving out
of town, must sell immedi-
ately. ADams 1-3455.

REFRIGERATOR, $50; 2 piece
maple bedroom set, $50;
ether household furniture;
miscellaneous. 429 Moran
Road.

WEDDlliG GOWN, imported
silk taffeta and lace. Saks
Fifth Ave. Ballerina length.
ivory, lh price. TUxedQ 2-
2911.

ATTRACTIVE modern furni-
t u I'e and miscellaneous
items. Moving, will sacrifice.
Hours 1 to 5 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday, .Tune 14 and Is..
7710 E. Jefferson, Apt. 203.

BATHROOM medicine cab-
inet, Hallmark, finest make.
Cost $160 sell $75. Perfect
condition. TU. 1-2486.

TWO oil burners for furnace.
Good for summer cottage.
Village Manor. TUxedo 2-
1110.

FR&'lCH Provindal furniture;
6 complete rooms of the very
finest. Leavir-..g city - must
selL 5102 West Outer Drive,
UNiversity 4~7904.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
-POSITIVELY

HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for
Furniture Bnd Appliances
", Piece or a Houseful."

FRascoii' 5-5733

WANTED: Set of Books of
Knoweldge. can TUxedo 4-
4850 between 10 and 2.

TURNER BUICK
$ervice Specialists

All G.M. Cars
Pfek-up ond Delivery

VA 1~5400
Kercheval at Maryland

CHROME SET; round table, 2
extension leaves, 4 chairs,
$40. Upholstered chair, $35,
TUxedo 5-5682.

DINING TABLE, 5 chairs, buf-
fet, Old leather chair, dress-
ing table; pair French doors,
large Finestra window. TU
4-2S88.

8A-OFFICE £QUIPMENT
FOR SALE

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU.
5-2450.

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices, Na t ion a 1
Off ice Equipment, 16749
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo
1-7130.

WANTED - Hide~a-way bed.
studio couch, 9-piece#dining
room suite, 9x12 rugs, 2-
piece living room suite, 3-
piece bedroom suite, refrig-
erator, washing machine, gas
stove, automatic washer . VA
1-1793.

BOOKS. bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670- Leverette. WO
3-4267 •

ll-AUTOS FOR. SALE
1953 PACKARD convertible .

Full power equipment, good
condition. Call between 7
and 9 p.m. TUxedo 5-2375.

CADILLAC coupe, late '5i.
~ll powe:r, excellent con<;li-
tion, solId color. \BargaIn. '
TUxedo 5-4358, or WOod-
ward 3-6486.
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8-ARTICLES F(JR SALE
CHINA cabinet and buffet,

walnut, priced reasonable,
J?Rescott 8-9099.

MATCHING beige rugs, 9x12,
12x13. Excellent condition.
TUxedo 2-0613.

TYPEWRITERS - Standard
Underwood, $35; Remington
portable, $20, TUxedo 2-2721

GAS STOVE, $17; 2 chrome
chairs, 2 for $5; sewing ma-
~hine $3. TUxedo 2-7680.

DRAPERIES; made to order
by a professional. Guaran-
teed. TUxedo 1-5210.

WALNUT Baby Grand. Good
condition. TUxedo 4-0341.

1

GARLAND gas range, 36",
very good condition, $30.
Yellow fOrnUca baby feed.
ing tahle, like new, $15. TU
1-8973.

. DO IT YOU RSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers.
c1ose.out fabrics, 9& yard and
up. Tools and expert advice.
Shredded foam rubber, 39c per
pound.

Lawrence Upholstering
1433 I Kercheval

VA 2-6891
FULLY automartic re~l lawn-

mower. Full 21" used, excel-
lent condition, $35. TU
5-3200.

GOLF CLUBS--9 del u x e
Spaulding irons, NO.2, No.
9 and putter. 3 years old,
used 3 times. One dozen new
golf balls, deluxe nylon bag.
TU 2-0086.-_.,..,---------

ALGONAC INN GIFr SHOP
Select gL.~, fine jewelry .from

$1.00. Jh hour drive. Finest
Food. Cocktail L()Un g e.
Dockage. 3649 M-29 Hwy ••
Algonac. SWift 4-3911.

SAND as it comes from d.unes
of -Lake Michigan for chil-
dren's sand boxes. 50 Ibs.
$1.25 delivered. TOwnsend
8-1641, or LAkevie'w 7-9427.

STEINWAY GRAND. Excel-
lent tone. Must !ell for
space, $450. LA 1-5091.

CHROME and formica dinette
set, cheap. PR 5~2985.

\

I

VIOLIN, glider, grey leather
double head board, 5 branch
colonial dinin~ room fixt'.1Ie
needle pointe seat French
chair, All reasonably priced
EDgewater 1-4053.

JUNIOR MISS used clothes
excellent condition; sizes 10

. 13. VAlley 2-9745,

BABY BED and chifforobe
Pale green, decorated, Used
once. Originally $125, ~l
$50. VAlley 2-0395.

CAMP CLOTHES. Nissokone WANTED
blue and Charle~oix green ,OLD CLOTHING
shorts. White troUsers, sweat
ers, sweat shirts. TUxedo BESTPRICES PAID
2-6840, FOR MEN'S SUITS

FIRST $~Otakes 36 inch Hud TOPCOATS AND SHOES
son gas range. ExceUen
condition. 841 Lincoln Road, I TUlsa 3-1872
TUxedo 2-8821. A telephone call will bring us
~ to you immediately

MODERN sectional, 3 piece,
2 red ohannel back chairs;
green leather chair. TUxedo
1-1646.

DRILL press, $10; screw Ax-
bor press. $'1-0;air compres-
sor, $35; Leica camera, $175;
24"JC:36" printing press, $500;
flood light, $10; redio speak-
ers $1 to $10; assorted sizes;
coil winding machine, $10;
assorted electrical meters,
amplifiers; old me di c a I
bOOks, TUxedo 2-1240, 3903
Nottingham.,
Scratch pads, assorted sizes
$2Oc lb. 25-lb. lots 4 lbs. $1
VA 2-7101, lOlOl-Kercheval

BED, vanity, benCh and 3-
drawer nig.hJt taJble, $20. TU
1-1667.-WIDDICOMB double dresser
and bed, $90. TU 2-8083.

POWER MOWER, reel type
18". Good condition, $25
TU 5~8936.

PATIO TABLE with umbrella
and 4 folding chairs, good
condition. $20 for all. Mighty
Mustang, spring horse, like
new, $5. TUxedo 2-7541.

WHITE peau de. soie waltz
, length wedding. dress, size

12~14. TU 1-1810.

. .
TURNER BUICK

SEirvice Specialists
\

, All G.M, Cors
Pick-up ond Delivery

VA, 1~5400
Kercheval at Maryland

NEW PORTABLE SE.WING
machine, with attachments.
Never uSed. $60. VAlley
4-451~.

SOLID CHERRY 6 piece din-
ing room suite, grey sec-
tional. Both excellent con-
dition. TUxedo ~-5467.
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D-RESORT PROPERTY
UMMER home, 250 miles
north. By month CYr season.
All modern conveniences.
Boat and motor furnished.
TUxedo 2-9729.[

URT LAKE, Indian River.
Attradive cottage, complete-
ly modern and spacious.
Dead end drive. Sandy
beach. Ideal location. Call
TU 1-3598.

OR RENT, new cottage, Case-
ville, M i chi g a n. TUxedo
2-2289, after 5 p.m.

OINTE AUX BARQUES, cot-
tage for rent for all or part
of summer in private retsort
on Lake Huron. TU~edo
5-4100.

C. W; TOLES

...:.,WANT~PTO RENT
V'ANTED: Lower 2 bedroom
dU'Plex, flat, or house for
young couple with small
ba:by. Grosse Pointe or vi.
cinity. TU 4-3409.

WANTED: Apartment, house,
or gate 'house in Grosse
Pointe area. 2 bedrooms
with basement preferred.
TO 6-3406.

LARGE, well furnished room
in m'Odern home with all
conveniences, Grosse Pointe
area. B~st references upon
request. Write Box K-13,
Grosse Pointe News.

A. RETIRED Florida couple,
former Grosse Pointe home
'Owners, wish to rent a fur.
nishedhouse for July and
August. Reasonable. No chil-
dren, no pets. References
furnished. Write Mrs, M. A.
Brown, 2660 Aspinwall St.,
Sarasota, Florida.

-BEDROOM house L'l Grosse
Pointe school district. Maxi-
mum $180. VAlley 2-2904.

PROFESSIONAL m an and
family desire 2 or 3 bedroom
unfurnished . h a use. Mr.
Woodard, LOraine 7-2233,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

8-AItTICLES FOR SALE
EXQUISITE antique punch

bowL Antique brass and
marble table. Old cut glass
vases, misceHaneous. TUxe-
do 5-9316.

NEW single bed, walnut, com-
plete. Draperies, rugs, elec-

. tric 'wol"ild globe, garden
tools. VAlley 1-5920.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16
q'u art er Iy buys $10,000-
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Pr(}perty Damage Li-
ability. TU 1~2376.

GROUND covers, My r tIe
Baltic ivies, Euonymus
Vegetus. Call evenings, TUx-
edo 5-0768.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs
All in nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-

.stering Co., 13230 Harper
Open 9 'til 9.

VACUUM BARGAINS
Reb'l..ilts 1 year guarantee

Hoover w/beaters ._ _...$16.95-$49.95
Rebuilt Eurekas ~..$19.95.$34.95
Rebuilt G.E.'s $19.95:-$24.95
Rebuilt Royals $21.95
Late Models, assort. makes ._ $14.95

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka. Hoover Dealer

SALES and SERVICE ,
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

17176E. WARREN. at CAnIEUX
TU 1~1l22 . OPEN 10 TO 7

NATURAL sheared raccoon
jacket, size 16. Will'sacrifice
TUxedo 5-0'538.

c:r-'TINA, furnlture. rugs, an
tiques, miscellaneous, bough
and sold. Majestic Furniture
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

DINETTE TABLE and pad
with five chairs; blond, like
new. Mus,t sell. LA. 1-7742.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates

,andirons, tools. See disp!ay
at SMITH' - MATTHEWS

. 6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

RELAX-O -NERVE lounge
chair, like new, $50. Also
lounge chair, '$20. TUxedo
2.9876 .

LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers
Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
shades, lamp mounting, re
pairing. Best selection of lamp
and shades in t6wn. \

Lamp's by Martin
14637- 41 Kercheval, -corne
Manistique, VAlley 2-8151,

>'

TWO-PIECE' livin1g.:room set
Gray chair, blond dining
rOOm set. LAkeview 1-0799.

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD
• 'PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500.MACK
P.R 5-0470

FISHER AM-FM tuner; 2
watt Heath amplifier an
pre-amp'lifier. 12 inchJen
son ~peaker. TUxedo 1-0737
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Three Tru~k Lines 'to Serv. You quickly

KERCHEVAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT

645 Notre Dame Avenue
1 to 5 rooms,' ample park-
ing._ Newly decorated,
automatic heat. 0 w n e r, "
TUxedo 5-0518.

FOR SALE
LAKE HURON

Log cabin: Teriffic At.
. mosphere! Beautiflrlly

built f[rom whole logs,
spacious living rm., stone
fireplace, lovely' family
room overlooking lake, 2
bedrms., plus sleeping Cic~-
commodations on bal-,
cony, 2 baths, furnished in
excellent taste, autom. ht.

. Cute guest cabin, .beauti-
ful ; gTounds, 100' lake
frontage, good beach. IAlso
several other choice "lake
properties including va,..
cant lots.

A-FOR RENTFU,RNISHED
ARGE attractive 3-room fur~
nished apartment with sec-
tional sofa and blond table
and shower. $100 month.
Available in one week~ VAl-
ley 4-5995.-------

876 STANHOPE. Fm:njshed 2
bedroom ranch. No children
or pets. $200. 1 year's lease.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
U 5-6063 .;LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

GROSSE POINTE, nicely furn-
ished apartment near E. J ef-
fer son city limits. $3~ week.
ly, or $120 monthly. ~dults.
VAlley 1-8985. .

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 2018
Stanhope. Furnished 3 bed-
room ranch, $200, one ye(ir
lease. No pets, park: prhri.
leges. TUxedo 4-5380. Call
for appointment.

LAKEPOINTE 4874, n ear
Warren, upper 5. room in-
come, comfortably furnish-
ed, hea ted. Adults. Refer-
ences. TUxed'o 5-8921.

-BEDROOM HOUSE, near St.
P.aul and Richard schools.
Clean, reasol1a!ble. Refer-
ences. TU 2~0119.

EXECUTIVE. TYPE accommo-
dations for short period
(July 1 - Aug. 20) including
2 twin bedrooms, family
room, sliding glass wall,
yard car, etc. Adults. $400.
TUxedo 1-4926.

WANT to share home with
widow, business or -profes-
sional woman. Near shop-
ping center and transporta-
tion. TUxedo 5~0.032 or

.PRescott 3-1266.

-BEDROOM furnished home,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
F. D. Tennent week days at
VInewood 1-8400 or after
6, TUxedo 4-5076.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT'
N PR~V ATE home, nice

neighborhood, $8 wee k 1y.
TUxedo 2-4817.

VICINITY of Grosse Pointe
Convenient location. Gentle-
man preferred. Call before
3:30 or after 8 p.m. TUxedo
5-4881.

PLEASANT room for employ-
ed man or woman. Kitchen
privil~ges optionaL Somer-
set near Charlevoix. VAlley
4-2570.

ROOM for business man.
Large, pleasant, in good
neighborhood. References
required. Evenings. TU
1-4128. .

ROOM for gentleman in at-
tractive hOllle. Grosse Pointe
Farms. Garage. Beach privi-
leges. Call after 5. TUxedo
2-8995.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Large, second floor room
cross ventilation, conveni-
ent location. Garage option-
arJ. VAlley 1-7762.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

9540 SAND POINT near Case
ville. 2%. hours. from De
troit, 4 bedrooms; beautifu
sand. beach, safe for chi!
dren; electric stove, garbage
disposal, etc. 16-foot Lyman
boat-good fishing and hunt
ing. Rent by the season. Wil
apply rent to purchase.' TU
5-7900.

MACK t'-lR WARREN
Available Sept. 1. Ground
floor contemporary styling
light airy, attradive Clipprox
400 sq. it. $125 per mo., utili
ties included.

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220
6D-RESORT PROPElTY
ESTATE cottages. 1, 2, and 3

bedrooms [on Lake Erie; 3
miles from Detroit. Writ
"The Ravine," Harrow, On

. tario.

W. BRUCE 'KEYS'
1113 Military Street

Port Huron, Michigan •
YU 2-6630 Evenings EV 5~413
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6900
6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished
GROSSE POINTE, 1419 Som-

erset, spacious, modern, 5
room upper, built 1952, $125
per month, available June
20th, (room sizes and in-
terior' featuTes ,equal or ex-
ceed those in higher rent
category, must be seen) open
Thursday, June 12, 5 to 8
p.m., 'or call SL 8.5742.

LINCOLN-Charlevoix area.
.3 bedrooms and nursery, 2
baths, oil' heat. Available
July 1st. Call CRestwood
8-2541, DUnkirk 3-0441 (bus-
iness hours).

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maryland, 1011:at E. Jefferson.
5-room front, including dining
rm. and sunrm. Cross ventila-
tion, newly decorated. Adults.

VA 4-53'89

AVAILABLE, lower 5 rooms
and sleeping perch. 388 Neff
Road, TUxedo 5-9292.

GROSSE POINTE Farms, 8
room brick house, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, gas he,!-i,
fireplaces, recreation room.
2-car garage. Available July
1st. $220 per month. TUxedo
5-6735.

NEFF RoAD, upper, available
June 15. Three bedrooms, 2
baths, maid's room and bath
'3rd floor. Heat, hot water,

[2-car garage. TWinbrook
2-0120. Evenings, TUxedo
5-2162.

BOULEVARD E. Grand. De-
luxe 2 room apartment with
carpeted hall s, elevator,
stove, refrigerator. Excellent
transportation. Heat and gas
included, $60. WAlnut 1-4311

GROSSE POINTE mod ern
large flat, 2-bedroom avai,l-
able. Fireplace, gas heat, ga-
rage, park privileges. No
pets, adults only. $150 per
month. TU 4-6994.

GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
Nr. H u d son's Eastland,
Kin g s v i11 e. 2 1 4 0 1 -
Extremely attractive large
1 and 2 bedroom apts. with
full. size din. rm. and sep,
kitchen; 1ge. closets, cross
ventilation, free parking,
new decorations, adults.
Mgr. TU. 4-1641, 1 blk. E. of
7 Mi. Rd. (Morass) 3 blks.
S. of Harper.

JEFFERSON & CADIEUX
Beautiful location, 3 bedroom
terrace unit. Available around
June 1. Garage, refrigerator
stove, $175. WOoqward 1-3570
or TUxedo' 2-4485.

HARCOURT, 939. Upper 2-
bedroom, llh baths. Gas
heat, 2.car garage, adults
VA 1-6624.

NEARLY' NEW modern Grosse
Pointe Farms home, 4 bed
roems and study, 2 baths, en
closed breezeway, 2-car at
tached garage, gas heat
large grounds. Near sch'Ools
churches, shopping center
and' transportation. Avail
able immediately. Shown by
appointment only. Call TUx
edo 1-5980.01'TUxedo 4-1504

CHATSWORTH.. Extra nice
convenient 3 1avge rooms
and bath, heated. TU 5-3271

TROMBLEY ROAD, 908. Spa
cious lower apartment, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, modern
kitchen, maid's quarters
heat "included. WO 1-3180
TU 1-()821.

893 st. clair, roomy upper, ga-
rage. parker: TUxedo 5-0448

~.

AJUDUBON, 4650. Eetween
Warren and Mack. 4 bed
rooms, Convenient to oohool
church, and shopping cen
ter. Excellent Jor profes
sional or business man. $22
monthly. Lease. EL 6"'0610.

GARAGE APARTMENT,
bedrooms, 1% baths, on
Lakefront estate. - Availabl
July 1st. Great for. children
$150. 11]5.2597.

GROSSE POI N T E PARK-
Lower six rooms, heated
VAlle¥ 4-466[5. -

DUPLEX, large 2-bedroom
1Jh baths. Disposal,. incinera
tor, basement. 26407 Jeffer
son, PRescott 1-1906.- ...

OUTER. DRlVE-Harper Sec
tion. Lovely 5-room brick

. fireplace; garage, side driv
EDgewater 1-0272.

MOROSS and Mack. 5-room
2-bedroom, tHe bath, beR.U
tiful . carpeting, disposal
Dishmaster,' automatic ga
hot water and heating, bein
redecorated. $110. DRexe
1-4224.

.
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EXPERIENCED colored girl
wishes work by d'ay or week
Grosse Pointe references
TOwnsend 5-9639.

EXPERLENCED g i r I to do
cleaning and ironing Thurs-
day, Friday, .Saturday. Ref-
erence. WAlnut 1-7002.

. GROSSE POINTE PARKCOLORED lady wIshes' day I ..

work. Exp~rienced, g 0.0 d Maryland, 1011, at ~. Jeff.er-
Grosse Poi n t e reference. s?n: 5-room front, mcludmg
Elizabeth TRinity 5-7664. dmlI:g :m. and sunrm. Cross, _.______ ventIlahon, newly decorated

COLORED nurse girl, care for Adults. Available June 10.
semi ..invalid and light Ihouse- VA 4-5389
work. Reference. TRinity
1-8133.

5-SITUATION WANTED
OUNG MAN wishes work.
Has driver's license. WA
1-6253.

OLLEGE SENIOR desires
full or part-time work. Also
typing done at home. 35c
per page. TUxedo 1-5221.'..

YOUNG MAN c[apable of num-
erous odd jobs - painting,
gardening. TUxedo 2~2907..

GERMAN lady' will care for
invalids, conva,lescents, el-
derly. Doctor's reference~.
TUxedo 2-8385.

RESPONSIBLE high school
seniors will conduct sum-
mer school for children, ages
3-7. Five days a week, three
hours a day. Applications
accepted June 12-19. Profes-
sional references. TUxedo
4-1370, or TUxe~o 5-7471.

A-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

BABY SITTING, experienced,
with Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. 75c an hour. Have
own transp6l"ltation: TU
5-3037.

LET ME fill in while your
maid vacations. Awilable
Monday and Friday through
summer. Colored girl. Ref.
erences. TIT 5-4527, days or
VA 2-2187.

CATHOLIC high school girl
desires summer work as
mother's helper at home or
cottage. TU 4~5424.

RELIABLE colored w 0 man
wishes day work; experi-
enced, Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. WA 3-6472.

EXPERIEN8ED GIRL with
G r 0 sse Pointe references
wants Tuesday work. TRin-
ity 4.0282.

LADY desires work by day or
week. Experienc~d, with ref-
erence. TEmple 3-2475.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wishes
work by day or week. Home
nights. TYler 6-8677.

LADY WISHES day work Fri-
days. $1 an hour plus car
fare. TYler 8-2879.

HIGH SCHOOL senior wishes
steady baby sitting job. Ex-
perienced. TUxedo 1-8172,

EXPERIENCED woman de-
sires day w 0 r k. Grosse
Poi n t e reference: TRinity
5-9165.

I •

~LEAN WHITE woman de-
sires diay work. TU, 2-4537.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
days, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday; cleaning or ironing.
Very good ironer. Reference,
$7 and carfare. FA. 1-0584.

BABY SITTERS
2 eX'perienced 15 year old
girls whh references available
weekdays after 1P.M.,'all day
Saturday. Will also take your
children to the Park.

TUXEDO 5-3846

NEAT, experienced cook wish-
es worK by week in private
home or restaurant. Refer-
ence. WAlnut 5-436].

CAPABLE college girl will
care for children by the

.hour, day or week; will as.
sist with light housework.
TUxedo 5~0459.

COOK, white, Grosse Pointe
references, desires position
in Canada with American
family at &ummer home or
steady. R.eply Box D~12,
Grosse Pointe News.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
general housework. Will live
in. Grosse Pointe references.
VAlley 1-2506.

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU'

......--__..._.. . - ...._t._.--...

C 0 U P L E S, cooks, maids,
chauffeurs: caretakers, jani-
tors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employrp.ent.
TR 3-7770.

6-FOR RENT~,
(U nfurnished)

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and .M9Fang.
Living room, bedroom, bath,
and kitchen aicove. Stove,
refrigerator, heat, hot water
and parking furnished. $85
per month, no lease. TU
5-6523. .

DUPLEX, East Warren and
Cadieux area. Excellent con-
dition. $105. TUxedo 4.3703
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Thr-e. Trunk Lines to Serve You quickly

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

MEN-FOR PART TIME
5 men to train now for key
positions in multi-million dol-
lar national concern. Earnings
$500 to $1200 per month. Start
your nstructions part time.
Earn while you learn. Leads
mto lifetime career with high
mcome and complete security.

Can:
B. Von Albrecht

TUxedc 2~6167

Local business for 'established
resident woman over 30. Flex-
ible hours. Personal qualifica-
tions more importarlt than
business background. For ap-
pointment call TU 4-5647 be-
tween 8 and 10 a.m. or 7 to
9 p.m.

5-SITUATION WANTED
HOMES trimmed and painted.

Window glazing and caulk.
ing. VAlley 1~4127.

STORMS removed, windows
washed, s c I'e ens put up,
awnings hung, eavestrough
cleaned, wall washing and
painting. VAlley 1-4127.

LAMPS
Custom-made Iamp shades
made and recovered in my
home. Grosse Pte. references
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

BOOKKEEPING and typing
service done efficiently.
Your office or mine. Call
TU 1-9551.

STORMS, screens, windows
washed. Landscape work,
grass cutting; shrubs, bushes
sprayed, $4.50 per house
Clean eves, gaxages, base.
ments. Cement rat walls and
patch jobs. All odd jobs. Ex-
perienced, reasonable. Call
Bill, TUxedo 2-9284.

LAWN and g a I'den main-
tenance by experienced high
school boy. TUxedo 1-3022
ask for Joe, Jr.

TWO college boys desire lawn
jobs. $4 per average lawn
Edging, clean-up included
O,w n equipment. TUxede
2-6619.

WE WANT some real estate
saleswomen. Must have real
estate or other selling ex-
perience. Congenial office
group. Information on all
properties furnished. Mem-
ber of Grosse Pointe Brok-
ers' Association.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

4A-Help Wanted
Domestie

WOMAN for cleaning, 5 hours,
Fridays. $1 per hour plus
bus fare. Grosse Poihte ref-
erences. TUxedo 5~5081.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

GIRL college sophomore, with
off i C i! experience, desire
summer work. References
TUxedo 2-4860.

EXPERIENCED gar den e r
landscaping, grass cutting
and yard maintenance. RA
5-0456.

GIRL 18, high school gradu
a te would like a summe
job. Shorthand 100 wpm
Good typist. Available June
10. TUxedo 1-6209.

EXPERIENCED white lady
will care for children over 2
while you work, 5 days. Ref
erences. VA 1.:.8628.

TEACHER, Grosse Pointe Sys
tern, available for private
tutoring this. summer. LA
7~6709.

LAWNS, garden work, odd
jobs of any kind. [Grosse
Pointe recommend[ations. Le
Henderson, TV 5-3037.

YOUNG MAN intelligent de
sires a good job, domestic 0
others. Christian. Experi
enced as chauffeur,. cook
buter, valet and houseman
Experienced with children
and paralytics. Call William
TO 8.5534.

WILL CARE for' elderly 0
convalescent in my home /0

yours. Experienced,doctor'
reference. Luther Waldroup
735 Hillger, VAlley 4-8852

CATHOLIC high school gir
wants summer job. Babysit
ting. Can t y P e. VEnic
9-5724.

EXPERIENCED 18 year 01
wants lawn jobs. TUxed
5-0745.

NURSE with permit wishe
part time work in hospita
or convalescent home. TU
2-4817.

YOUNG colored man wishe
job as gardener. Good Gross
Pointe references. WAInu
5~2196.

YOUNG MAN desires garden
ing, landscaping, and gen
eral maintenance. Very rea
sonable.

WAlnut 2-7271
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachE:rs avail-
able in all subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educa-
tion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820
TUTORING BY experienced

teachers. Latin, Math, Eng-
lish, History. Expert help .for
final e x a m s. LAkevIew
1.0990.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-

HOW TO SELECT A
CONVALESCENT HOME

If you have the problem
of selecting a suitable
convalescent home for a
relative or friend, send
for free booklet without
obligation. Telephone or
write the East Grand Rest
Home at 130 East Gmnd
Boulevard. Or, better yet,
drop in for the booklet and
visit us at the same time.
We are located right
close to Jefferson Ave-
nue and there is a park-
ing lot ~djoining for vis-
itors.
A few beds are available
for male and female pa-
tients in' private, semi-
private and ward rooms.
Round-the-clock nursing
service is maintained with
a registered nurse in
charge. For a copy of the
booklet. phone LOrain
8-0436 or VAlley 1-1704.

DRIVING LESSONS. Mitchel
Driving School. Former po
lice -instructor. Home pick
up. LAkeview 6-6960.

W ANTED: Home for well
trained standard p 0 ad 1 e,
July 1 to 20th. Will pay ken-
nel fees. Suggest teen-ager.
TUxedo 2~8400.

1A-PERSONALS
IF YOUR, husband doesn't

have time, we do! Mitchell
Driving School. LAkeview
6-6960.

NEED a baby sitter? Reliable
nursemaids a v ail a b 1e by
hour, day or week. Matern-
ity help available. TI\e Sit-
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377.

1B--ENTE~TAINMENT
AARONSON ACE
ATTRACTIONS
Music Unlimited

. A-1 Orchestras-Combos-
Bands I

Call us now for your spring
and summer musical affairs,
TO 5-2990 TO 9-2517

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines

Charge Ads-IS words for $1.00
Cash Ads-IS words for 90c

5c each additional word

2B-TUTORING
DOES YOUR CHILD need

special help? Two U of D
seniors (education. majors)
will tutor any grade school
subject. Reasonable rates.
Call TUxedo 5-8973 or TUx-
edo 5-9280 for information.

[ ,

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PLAY THE PIANO; rapid
course for teen-agel's and
adults; interesting courses
for children. Grosse Pointe
Piano Center, 15123 Mack,
TUxedo 2-5315, VAlley
1-3515.

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TV :1.9698.

HARKNESS' PHARMACY
20313 Mack A.ve. at Lochmoo.
'l'U 4.3100

KINSELS
17051 Kel-cheval at S1.. Clair
TU 5-4827

CLASSIFIED RATES

_ Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7-4653

EXPERIENCED tutor. Public
and private school students.
English skills. R. McCaig,
PR 7-8862.

3-LOST AND FOUND
BLACK BURMESE CAT

Lost. Thin body, long legs, neu~
tered male. No value, just pet
Strayed from vicinity Ridge
and Hillcrest. Generous reo
ward.

TUxedo 4-2352

LOST, dental retainer, Friday
or Saturday. Reward. TUx-
'.:do 4.5227.

LOST - Friday or Saturday
girl's 20" Hercules English I
racer. Reward. TU 1-4879.

ers.
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For Quick

PAUL S. ZERILLI

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL EVENINGS

'NALL W/\SHING
P/\INTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable prices. For free
estimates call

\iEnice 9-7169

A-I Painting and Deco~
rating, wall washing,
patch plastering, lawn
furniture sprayed. A- i
references. C 0 lor e d.
James L. Crawford

VAlley 1-3385

PAINTING, interior. and ex-
terior. Free estimates. Ex-
perienced painters. Leo P .
Kistner, PRescott 7-5876. If
no answer call PRescott
7-5853.

CAULKING and painting by
experienced meli, good ref-
~rence~. Twenty years ex-
perience. Can between 7
and 8 p.m. only, TU 1-6275.

7.1J-WALL WASHING

PAINTING DECORATING
RICHARD WYSIECKI

WOOD STAINING
LAKEVIEW 1-3537

Buss Reis, after 6 p.m.
LORAIN 8-1839

PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Paper
hanging. Reasonable rateos.
Satisfaction guaranteed. For
free estimates call Louis La-
Bie, LAkeview 1-3557, PRes-
cott 8-5720.

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

WALL WASHING, window
cleaning, tile floors cleaned
and waxed. Experienced. In-
sured. Free estimates. J. Hal-
lam. VEnice 9h7281, VAlley
4-9676.

Park Cab Co.
VA 2-2411

WE WASH WALLS - PAINT
CUT GRASS - WASH

WINDOWS, CLEAN
GUTTERS & MISC. JOBS

3528 Springle, Detroit 15, Mich.
VALLEY 1-0807

WALL WASHING, 27 years
experience. Elmer T. La-

badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

LEE'S
WINDOW CLEANING
Storms and screens =:erviced.

Covered by insurance.
TWinbrook 1-0670

WINDOW CLEANING'
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON.
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

'EADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

,,21I-PAINTING AND
I DECORATING-

ROAD SERVICE
':~r~.:8::y~~

Earle Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave., in the Woods

Thursday, June 12, 1958
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-GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOO,DSERVICE

Guaranteed Repair Worl(
• Television • Raclio

• Sound Equipment

Shoe R~pair
379 ,Fisher Rd., Opp. High

POINlE CUSTOM TAILORS

211-PAINTING ANI)
DECORATING

"THING of Beauty - J'oy For- A-I CAULKING. Painting, in-
ever." Painting, paper hang- side, outside. Free estimates.
iog, plastering, wall wasn- VA. 1-1636.
ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041. . ------------

TV & Radio Service

. EAST END
RADIO AND TV
,Sales & Service

13940 Kercheval near Eastla~"
VA. 4-9823

Men's and Ladies' Suits TaUGled to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Double bre:\Sted suits restyled
to single breasted.

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oit, Limits
Fred M. ,Schuman Esulblished 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader VAlley 4-0388.

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. WaIl washing.
Neat, reliable. Work gLlaran.
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.

20685 Woodmont TU J -6905

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work my~elf, insured.

Winter prices noV!o
Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.
LEON STRIEGEL

VAlley 1-7275

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
- Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

CAULKING and painting by
experienced men. Good ref-
erences. Twenty years ex-
perience. Call between 7 and
8 p. m. only. TUxedo 1-6275.,

.

Hughes Brother~
Painting and Decorating

Interior-Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

ALL-AROUND PAINTING.
Work guaranteed. G«,d ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. YAlley
2-7348.

PAINTING
Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk-
ing. Private.

VENICE 9-2220 Have Sponge
EVERYONE TRUSTS I

You c~~r~~u~ t~~EfatiSfY WI LL CLEAN
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assht you
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years SE'rving
Grosse Pointe and east side.
We are insured. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F, TROMBLEY

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior In~:erior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050
SPECIALIZING in ranch-type

and I1h story building; in-
terir ~ and exterior. Also
wall washing. Elmer T. La~
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

For Finer'
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating

CHRiS C. CHARRON'
CO.

DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925
Full Insurance Coverage For

Your Protection

. ... , ," .

DICK'S
OFF1CE CLEANING

CERTIFIED
MASTER WATCHMAKER

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvard

TUxedo 5-9121

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
FIREPLACE equipment, brass

and irons, tools repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD.

Stair Carpet Shifted
R~pairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

Weekly .or daily. , Reasonable.

LOrain 8-1527

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You quickly

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

21I-WATCH REPAIRING
THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at

Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired
from all over the world. All
work guaranteed.

EXPERT WATCH and clock
. repairing. Prompt service.

Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, '20926 Mack at
HamptoI~. TU 2-9309.

'. ,

21C-ElECTRICAL
SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoover Dealer

SALES and SERVICE
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

17176 E. WARREN, at CADIEUX
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 7

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

weight foundations and sur-
gical g a I'men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317. '

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
,

EXPERT VACUl3M
CLEANER SERVICE

Now: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts. 24-
hour service.

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs; caulk-
ing and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, painted, inside and
out. .

VEnice 9-2220.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired
or replaced, metal deck,
roofs r e p air e d, flat or
shingled, private party. Free'
estimates. Ask for Nelson.
PR 6-7159.

21H-RUG CLEANING
CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex-

pertly cleaned in your home;
prompt, courteous service.
Free estimates. Kief Carpet
Cleaners, TUxedo 1-0369.

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Rugs, carpets,. - and furniture
clf'aned beautifully. .Oriental
rugs, Wilton, wopI, rayon, ny-
lon, tacked down or loose,
c I e a n e d in your home and
mothproofed, the modern way.
Free estimates.

DR 1-3133

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
. CLEANING, DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
21I-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

-~i----------
21G",-.ROOF SERVICE

I

GUTT:F1RS cleaned, repaired,
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roof
repair, creosoted or recov-
ered. TUxedo 1-5110.

."", ....., .... " ;_.'.

TURNER BUICK

13A-LOTSFOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES.

Roslyn Road near Lakeshore.
80x150. Owner leaving town:
Make offer. TUxedo 4~2133.

.Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob"';
leins.
PR 6-3038 TU J~4571

LOTTIVUE
ON THE LAKE

Live Where You Play On The
Sandv Shores of Lake St. Olair

Ohoice homesites on lakefront
or lagoon. For the most dis-
criminating, at the doorway
of America's fi~est fishing land
boating area.

Exclusive residential develop-
ment. 25 mils. from downtown
Detroit. High bldg. restriction.
City water and gas. Adequate
schools. Paved streets. Low
taxes. & low as $500 down ..

INVESTIGATE
Then Anchor With Us

Lottie M. Schmidt, Inc.
48400 Jefferson, 2 Miles N. of
SELFRIDGE FIELD HO 8~4422

WINDOW SHADES
SHADES MADE

WHILE YOU WAlT
Complete REPAIR SERVICE

16-PETS FOR SALE
POODLES, male and female,
small miniatures, black and
brown. AKC regbtered. 8
weeks to 7 months. $100 and
up. UNiversity 1-3636.

BLACK m i n i a t u rem ale
poodle, 6 months, A.K.C.
registered, $185. Call be-
tween 7~8 p.m. TU 2-3868.

CHIHA UHA U puppies, 6
weeks old. AKC registered.
PRescott 3-1712.

POODLE trimming, bathing,
tinting, .professionally. Ap~
pointments necessary. Also
puppies for sale. VAlley
1-0084.

,EXPERT .trimming and
grooming service. Specializ-
ing in terriers and poodles.
Free pick-up and delivery.
MI-T Ken n e 1s, REpublic
2-1865.

SIAMESE KITTEN, good na-
tured and lively for child-
ren's pet. House trained.
Pedigreed. VAlley 2-8877.

BEDLINGTON terrier pup-
pies, AKC. 6 weeks old, ex-
cellent breeding, $100. MAy~
fair 6-2781.

POODLE, male' puppy, toy-
bred, silver. Wonderful pedi~
gree, AKC registered. VAl-
ley 1-2726.

PEDIGREED dachshund pup-
pies; mother, international
C.D. degree. TUxedo 4-1080.

BLACK miniature poodle, fe-
male, 8 weeks, AKC regis-
tered, first shot. TUxedo
2-3006.

GENERAL CONTRA:CTOR
Cement work, brick repairs,

sewer cleaning, trucking, top
soil, fill sand, gravel. Rub-
bish pick-up.

TUXEDO 4-5368

Service Specialists
All G.M. Cars

Pick-up and Delivery

VA "h~400 _
Kercheval at Maryland

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

CITY SASH &
SCREEN CO.

14000IDASTSEVEN MILE RD. A-I CAULKING. Painting, in-
side, outside. Free es>ti-

~_A7-3700 mates. VAlley 1-1636.

GR,OSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6000

4SCHNEIDER
TUXEDO 4-0442

•

tv1ARTHA BACHERS
VAlley 1-7710

CHAMPION
TU 4-5700

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HAMPTON ROAD, 1704
OWNER RETIRING

Excellent 3 bedroom brick
Colonial. Gas heat, brick ga-
rage, terr?ce, etc. Deep lot.
Ideal location to schools, shop-
ping and transportation. Swim-
ming beach privileges. Imme-
diate possession. MaRe offer.

13-REAL. ESTATE
,FOR SALE

241 McMILLAN. 3-bedroom
colonial. 1 year old. Very
complete and in perfect con-
dition. $28,5{)O,OW:-Ier, TU
2-0310.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES'
Near lake. Choice Colonial res-
idence. Family and ree. rooms,
attached garage. Congenial
neighbors. Fairly priced.

LINCOLN
Attractive offering in school
area. 4 bedroms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, maid's quar-
ters. The price is right.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Wedgwood, 20661, lh block
from Vernier. 1 bedroom, full
bath, library down; 3 bedrms.,
full bath up. Terrace, charm-
ing kitchen, good storage
space, recreation, incinerator,
gas heat, garbage dispos'al,
garage. 'Drastically reduced
this week for quick action.

Broadstone, 1894. Center hall
Colonial on large, wooded cor-
ner lot. Library, 1st floor lav.
down; 3 bedroms plus dress-
ing room up, gas heat. Must
be sold quickly. Open to rea-
sonable offer. Consider terms.

anne parker opens:
sunday 2-6:

in Park: 1111 nottingham, a
proud 5-bedroom colonial,
$6,000 down on 50 or lOa ft.

in City: 763 loraine, a gener-
ous phHadelphia colonial on
short quiet street. 30x38,
attic, all new kitchen and
terrace ...

in Farms: 382 mckinley, a re-
vamped 4 - bedroom, 2Jh
baths, vacant, terms ...

in Shores: 86 vermer, walk-to-
swim, an interesting 4-bed-
room, den, everything new.

in Woods: 2072 ridgemont, a
cutie 4% rooms aU newly
decorated. $5,800 total.

tuxedo 5-0448

C. W. TOLES
74 KERCHEVAL TU 5-4100

850 LAKELAND
NEW CAPE COD

4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS
OPEN DAiLY, 1-5

Excellent opportunity to pur-
chase a NEW home in the City
of Grosse Pointe. Has 19-foot
paneled activities rm and elec-.
tric kitchen. I

Garage, storms and screens
and 'landscaping included.
Trade considered.

LEQN P, SANKAR
TU 4-3078 TU 5-1770

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
TONNANCOUR Subdivision.

l05x120. Beautiful dogwood
and northern pine' trees.
Owner. TUxedo 5-5310.

20-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service.

LAKECREST LANE Tuning, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place

For the hO'.1Se gourmet. 1st your order early. R. Zech,
offering of this superb Farm RE 9-3232.
Colonial, located' near" the
.lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, pan. 21A GENERAL SERVICES
e1ed library, lavatory, recrea- I -

tion room, modern kitchen. DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-
Fine condition; many special in. standard installation. Call
features. Mr. Post. LA 7~0533, TU 1-4162.

13D-MORTGAGES

_ MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 days~$l,OOOup, 6%, 5-7 Yrs.
Repayment.
SECOND- MORTG'AGE
LOANS. Equity ~bove Mort-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525:-
$2,UOO- 18 Mo. Repa;)rment. No
appraisal ch~rgf;:.

.GRISWOLD'
MORTGAGE CO:

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

\"',,'. \ '-.f. '.l"""-l ' .. " t ..• , ,',.'t .... ' • \ ,',

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

SUMMIT REALTY.
VA 2-9975

OXFORD ROAD

I.. • ., ~, .,. , ~ ". • '. ..

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 2¥2

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
library, recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

GROSSE POINTE
WESTCHESTER RD. 781

4 bedroom gray brk. Col. AU
large rms. CUSTOM BUILT
1956 2 car att. brk. garage,
Florida room 14 x 20, brkft.
raom, rec. rOOm with bar and
nat. f.p., carpeting in din. liv.
and stairs. Lot 80x200. Must
be seen to appreciate.

MAP LET 0 N. Surprisingly
spacious and attractive. 5
bedrooms. Den. Gas AC heat.
2-car attached garage. TUxe-
d'o 2-6000.

MAXON BROTHERS

,
FISHER ROAD 587

Open Sunday 2-5. 3 bedroom,
semi-ranch CUSTOM BUILT
1952. Nat. f.p .. 2 baths, Philip-
pine mah. paneled den, rec.
room, solid side drive, 2 car
brk. garage. Lot 50 x 156.
For further information call

SAVE AT COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS,
Where Your Dollars Earn More

. , .. , "-
20247 Mack at Hunt Club. Grou. Point. Woods

TU 4-5200 'OPEN MON.-THURS. 9:30 - 4:'00 • FRI, 9:30-8:00

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE, '53! 5

4 bedroom Southern Colonial
overlooking water. Paneled
cocktail lounge with built-in
Hi-Fi on first floor, Complete
modern btchen with utility
room. 2 cat attached garage.
Open £<>1' insper.tion 1-'5 by
Builder.

T'L'XEDO 1-7786

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ

GROSSE POINTE, completely
mod ern 2 bedroom flat.
Good investment, especially
for 0 w n e.r ocupant. TU.
4-6994.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
Lovely llh story brick. Ex-

cellent looation; close to
schools, shopping, transpor-
tation. Owner. TU 4-3745.

\" '.. . ". ....

WESTCHESTER
Farm Colonial, 5 bedrooms, 3

baths, library with fireplace,
terrace, powder'room; ree.
room with de luxe mahog-
any bar, built-in furniture,
one of the finest. Lot BOx1BO.

ANN BMDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

CONTEMPORARY
70x30 on 100 ft. lot. 3 bed-

room, 2 bath and extra lav.
3 fireplaces and inside bar-
becue on enclosed terrace.
Attractive family room with
natural slat floor. Ultra
mod ern kitchen. Hi - Fi
throughout. 30 ft. recreation
raom on lower level. At-
tached plastered gar age.
Many other features. Owner
leaving •state. Save $11,000
on Grosse Pointe prices.
Lan d' contract available.
$49,000.

PRE;SCOTT 7-0151

Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Paneled den, additional bath
on 1st. floor. LaTge kitchen
with dishwasher, disposal, at-
tached garage. '$37,500.TERMS

KENSINGTON
Large older home on iJree-
lined street, 5 bedrooms, . 2
baths, sunroom and TV room,
1st floor lav., rec. ,room with
bar. Gas heat and carpet. Nice
interior. $25,800.

Three Trgnk Lines to Serve You 9uicldy

"

Fish and visitors
smell In three days.

17850 MAUMEE
TUxedo 2-2593

Monday through Friday

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY 13-REAL ES":'ATE
FOR SALE

WE NEED
1953 and 1954 M<>dels

Any Make or Body Style
Have Customers Waiting

For 32 Years We Have Been
Paying Up to $100 More

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire-Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

I WILL CALL at your home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney,
Roney Motors, LA 6-6611-15.

RICHARD M.
KIMBROUGH

.CO.

7% H.P. Johnson outboard.
Brand new at cost. Call Sun-
day, TUxedo 2-726L

22 FT. CATBOAT. Ready for
water. Reasonable. VAlley
2-1396.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-26 foot Privateer
Sloop. Excellent conrl.ition
and rea d y for the water.
Best to be had in equipment
for both cruising and racing.
Will consider trade for pow-
er boat. Can be seen at Bay-
view Yac!1t Club at the foot
of Clairpoint, Detroit. Call
TV. 4-1504 for appointment.

INSURANCE
BOATS, MOTORS .md

TRAILERS
'Insurance for Every Need'

JACK CARPENTER
Chester F. Carpenter Agency

TUxedo 2-9295-6

BOATWELL to rent, 75x23
feet, at private "Greyhaven"
residence, foot of Lenox VA
2-0855.

60 H.P. HYDROPLANE with
trailer. Ready to go. Boa.t
is fiberglassed. 1374 Anita.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
26 Colonial. Unique Williams-
burg 8-room tri - level near

lake, $61,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK, 945
168 Hillcrest. 7 room Colonial, Nottingham. Brick, 6-6, oil

$42,500 heat, separate basement.
184 Hillcrest. 4 bedrooms, 2 Nice home and income.
baths, activities room, $45,000. Lower vacant. Open Sunday
183 Hillcrest. '6 room Colonial, 1 __ 2_-_5_._O_\_Vll_er_. _

$41.500

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1002 Harvard. 4 bedrooms, 2

bath, library, $47,500.
1003 Cadieux. 7 room Colonial,

$36,200

Call for appointment or see
your broker.

3% (;URRENT RATE ON SAVINGS

WA 1-5250
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

This month only we are
glvmg. absolutely free,
50 gallons of gas of your
choice with purchase of
any used car at SNETH-
KAMP'S. 7711 Gratiot
near Van Dyke. Detroit's
oldest Chrysler dealer.
We sell not!:.ing but De-
troit's most beautiful used
cars.

Snethkamp's

STOP-READ TH!S AD

11-~UTOS FOR SALE
1949 CHEVROLET. Good run~

ning condition, $100. TUxedo
5-2351.

BUYING 1\ NEW CAR?
You'll save money selling me
your old car and taking a dis-
count. For 32 years \\Ie have
been paYLl1gup to $100 more.

E. H. COOK
15701 HARPER

Berkshire - Balfour
TUxedo 4-0933
Open Till 9:00

VOLKSWAGEN. 1955, silver
blue sedan. In perfect con-
dition, 20.820 actual miles.
with oil chE<ngeevery 1.000, 12A BOATS & MOTOI5
Good tires, excellent uphol-, - n.S
stery, S1.300, Eve n i n g s. OUTBOARD MOTOR, Chris-
weekends. TUxedo 2-0684. Craft Commander 10 h.p.

(rated 16 h.p.). Good run-
1956 CHEVROLET Bel All' ning condition, $95. TUxedo

hardtop. stic'k shift. full race 1'-3276.
Corvette engine, customized. I,

Priced to sell. Call after 6 14-FOOT WOLVERINE; like
p.m. No dealers. TU. 1-7013. ne\' condition. 10 h.p. Mer-

cury, trailer. 866 Lakeshore
drive.

1958 OLDS "88" 2-door hard~
top. Lucite blue. power steer-
ing and brakes, radio and
heater; other extras. 1600
miles. Good 'reason for sell-
ing. Private. 1570 Fairholm,
TU 4-4332.

1957 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air
4-door hardtop; 2-tone, radio,
heater, Power Glid,:::, other
extras. 8.800 actual miles.
S1.850. Must be seen to ap-
preciate. Call owner. PRes-
cott 6-3172.

CHRYSLER Crown Imperial,
7-passer,ger limousine. 1951.
Power steering, power win-
dows. 2 radios. disc brakes.
Special body with beautiful
finish. Will sacrifice. 1228

. Harvard.

7711 GRATIOT

560 COOK ROAD. Just com-
pleting 4 br" 3% bath, 11Jz
story Early American home
in Deeplands Subdivision.
Cherry paneled den, 2-car
attached garage, 15x30 rec-
reation ro~m. Terrace porch,
fireplace in living room and
recreation room, pt.rtitioned

NASH. 1950 sport sedan in ex- basement.. Disposal, dish-
eellent condition: no rust, washer, built:in oven and
mechanically O.K.. 35,000 range, m~ny other fine fea-
miles. One owner, $200. 164 tures. Open Sunday. Call
Moross Road. TUxedo 5.1 builder, WOodward 1-5340
3643. i_o_r_T_U_x_e_d_o_s-_O_O_O_l._

195'3 MERCURY Monterey 41 FARM COLONIAL NEWCASTLE, 21742
d~or. Radio., heater, ~o~' I Large cheerful kitchen with Near Mack, 6 ye~rs old 1%
mIleage, whltewa,lls. $47;). barbe-cue. Beautiful family Istory brick. 2 bedrooms down,
TUxedo 1-8103, aLer 6 p.m. room. Paneled den. 3 big bed- 1 large bedroom up. Separate

1957 PLYMOUTH Sport Su- rooms, 2 haths up. Landscaping dining room, recreation room,
burban station wagon. 2. outstanding. Decorator's drap: carpettng, .gas AC, 2-car gar.
tone, radio, .he.ater, a~to- I eries and c3:rpeting ~hrough- Pnce $19, 800
matie transmlsSlon, whlte.lout. AttractIvely prlced by JOHN B. DOYLE
walls. Excellent condition, I owner.
$2,000. PR 6-1284. TUxedo 4-6939 128 Kercheval TU 2-6262

PLYMOUTH 1950. 2-door,
radio, heater, good
transportation. Only
$15 down and good
credit.

CHRYSLER 1953. 4-door
Windsor Deuxe. ra-
dio, heater, automatic
transmission. 0 n e
owner. Real sharp.
S95 down.

CHEVROLET 1956. Bel Air
Hardtop. Only 12,000
actual miles. jet
black. radio, heater,
\vhitewalls. Pow e r-
g 1ide transmission.
Just ike new, only
$1675.

PLYMOUTH 1954. 4-door
Belvedere. R a d i 0,
heater. 2 tone, very
ow mileage. auto-
mat i c transmision.
Very good tires. Full
price $795.

DODGE 1953. 4-door V-8.
Radio, heater, aut,)-
mat i c transmission.
Very clean, only $495
ful price.

CHRYSLER 1955. 2-door
Hardtop. Radio, heat-
er. whitewals. 2-tone
paint, power steering
and brakes. Very
clean, only S1295.

DESOTO 1958. 4-door se-
dan. radio. heater,
whitewalls. power
steering and brakes,
Torqueflight t ran s-
mission. Just like
new. full price $2895.

.FORD 1956. 4-door station
wagon. 9 passenger,
radio, heater, white-
walls, aut 0 mat i c
transmission. 2 tone
paint, tires like new.
Full price $1595.

,

>, '
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STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AI R..TEC ••• TW 2-7800
6~ E. 7 MJle-l Blk, W. of Oakland

.. J" ,/

- N "

• RESIDE1'IIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

!

FENCES
~ercury Fence Co.

City V\/ide and All Suburbs

~'"'''SAN LUIS

Jalousie
AwninCJ
Slider
Screen Encl.
C'ombination

A•.G. MARX CO.
ASPHALT SLATE

ROOF REPAIRS,

PORCH
. Il

WIN,DOWS . .DOOR,S
A
L
U
MI ALCOA I

1
N
U
M

ALL UNITS DISPLAYED FULL SIZE
Display Open Daily

8 to 5:30
Edimates Terms

Nearly a quarter of a century of erecting ,fences ot all types.

TWinlbrook 3-6060
OFFICE & '( ARD - 18569 CONANT

3 Blocks South of 7 Mile Road
Detroit 34, Mieh.

ALL MAKES

ALUMINUIM
REPAIRING

RE-ROOFING SHEET METAL WORK
TlN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS GUTTER CONDUCTORS

WAlnut 1.4330 8106 Mack Avenue
Estab. 1914

... • *

ROOFING AND,
SIDING CO.

Ad tu t S2 P • : bJ2i £ J t2 & IX is XC $ 6 "
"

. '"
Eye,.,. style of fence.

elected for you ...

PREMIER DE GAULLE'S
cahinet moved quickly Satur-
day te put his pacifying pro~

WA., 1-6181
lucludIDl

Chain Link AII"Sfeel and
, Rustic Styles

his. wife, Alice; a daughter,
Mrs. Jane O'Connor, of De-
troit; his father, William
Young, of Sarasota;' and three
grandchildren.

His body will lie in state at
Verheyden's Funeral Home
Thursday night and funeral
services will be held from
those parlors at 11 a.m. on
Saturday, with burial in Lake-
side Cemetery, Port Huron.

• Celotex
• Bird Co.
• Flinkote

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
EA VEST-ROUGHS

Authorized Dealer
it Barrett
_ U.S. Gypsum
• John-Manville

a me: $ C JLJ

. '

LOCKHART
.

Good Fences for 49 Years
!fj

Re-Roofing
Repairs

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION
Wolverine

Typewriler Service Company
/

now located at

13131 E.JeHerson Ave.
Phone VAlley 2,,3560 • Detroit 15, Mieh.

(Next to the Savarine Hotel)

A C,~II Wi!! Bring ~Clmple5 LA7 7200 12558
For Your Selection - FiLBERT

Est. 1923 (Licensed) Nights, TU 1~1259

-Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Servicing All Makes

Specializing in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

14201 E~Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2,,3459

\

MEHLENBACHER FENCE, CO.
'0403MA-RPER RESIDE.~TIAL. INDUSTRIAl

adl1-nes. . of the Wreek ?asoline prices 4 cents a gallon
In the Detroit area Tuesday

, morning, marking a truce in
ued from Page 1) gram for ALgeria info effect the latest, round of the 11-

w authorizations for and endorsed his crackdown on month-old gas price war.
year starting July 1. the insurgent junta in Algeria. Independent gasoline deal.
ed to the 644~milli{)n The rna.nisters agreed .they ers set the upward trend in
on voted last year should bring an Algerian Mos~ prices Monday. Standard Oil's
year 191>9,aocount lem into the cabinet. for the action, which observers expect

tMprogram. \ first time. They de<1.dedto call ~ill be followed by'ather ma-
.. • • city elections in Algeria in Jar companies, will bring an .

SLE.,lt CORP. SHUT about a manth. uneasy peace in the price war ..
wo plants and sent Monday, June 9 It will bring the price of

ers heme Friday as A BIG AMERICAN HELl- regular gasoline to 28.9 or 29.9
ny's fight with the COPTER with eight Army of- cents at most Standard sta-

need these new facilities ta UAW over new rules during {icers and a. sergeant aboard ~ions if dealers pass on the
keep/pace with our clients' ~he "no-contract" period ended strayed into East Germany Jncrease to customers. All are
needs." , " It~ secend day. Saturday and landed in the expected to do SQ.

This year marks the firm's. The Chrysler' production ha..l1dsof the Communists, The • • *
tenth anniversary in the field stoppages were the most seri- 'United States Sunday de- . CHRYSLER CORP. discip~
of product design, ,packaging, ous trouble since contracts manded the return of the lmed 10 more ma.nor UAW of~
iilterior:s and graphi~ design. coverin"g .some 500,000 auto soldri.ers and their craft. f~cials Monday, but rank-and-
A thermosta~ designe,dby the wor~ers in B~g Three plants The AmericaJ.'1 demand was flIers obeyed the instructions
Ford group IS now on display expIred last week~end. presented through the Soviet of international union leaders
at the Brussels WotId Fair as No trouble was reported in delegate at the Air Safety ~nd did not walk off the job
th~ winner in a national com- plants 'OfGeneral Motors Corp. Control Center in Berlin. It m protest.
petition. In 1953 they receiv~ or.-Ford Motor Co. was made to the Russians be- The company handed one-
ed the "Good Design Award" * * .. cause the U.S. does not reeog- and-three day suspensions to
from the Museum of Modern THE FEPERAL T R A D E nize the East German puppet stewards and committeemen
Art for work on home appli~ COMMISSION agreed Friday regime. There was nQ inl.ffi:edi- in t.he Dodge Main, Mack Ave .
ances. to invesbgate Detroit's gaso~ ate reply. Stamping and Dodge truck

In addition to serving clie,~ts line price war. The probe was . Soviet Army headquarters ?lants for allegedly disobey-
nationally, W. B. Ford Oesign announced several hours after said all nine were unharmed. mg new rules on handling
Associates, Inc., is currently one i4depend.ent chain and They sent the U.S. State De- union grievances.
designing the interio,r of ,the scattered retailers for Shell partment a protest note, charg- Similar suspensions given
National Bank of Detroit's new and SWlOCOcut their prices ing that East G-erman air space last week to more than 200
main office building. another penny a gallon. had been violated. union officials touched off a

Mr. Ford is a graduate of * • * * ... • wildcat strike Friday that shut
the Yale School of Architec- Sunday, June 8 W H I L E C H A R L E S DE two Plymouth plants here and
ture and a member and trustee THE UNITED STA.TES has GAULLE worked on an ex- idled 5,400 workers.
of the Industrial Designers' ordered a Russian diplomat to panded list of Cabinet minist- * * *
Institute. He is president of leave this country because he ers to help him rule France, MICHIGAN MAYORS rep-
Arts and. Crafts School, De- "paid hundreds of dollars to Moslem rebels in Algeria resenting 60 to 75 percent ot
troit, and member 'OfDetroit an American citizen" for U.S. staged two major attacks. the State's population fell in
Tom 0 rr 0 w Committee. He Army manuals and other docu- ,The 48-hour flare~up of behind Gov. Williams' de-
Iives in Provencal road. ments, some 'Of which were fighting vitually ended all mand for extension of unem-

classified. hope that the rebels will agree ploymentcompensation on the
@:m:;(.-::;:f:;[:~~#::w~~:ffi?"~*.t~:$f~ The state department Sa tux- to de Gaulle's appeal for re- broad Federal level plan.

Db .t · day announced the ouster ac~ 'ooncilliatian. Meeting Monday in the Gov-
'L UarLeS tion against Nikolai I. Kuroch- . Rebels struck near the Mo- ernor's office, the mayors said

f$:~~['.t$M~%~*~$%'?l;~:mw$.@:[{*"W;"i:;;~:;:-~~r;$:.~kin. ltlSaid the Soviet embassy roccan and TuniSlian borders they felt this was the only
had been, told to get him out and lost 105 men. A French scheme that would effectively
of the country immediately be- communique .said more than help Michigan's economy.
cause he is "personna non a ton of military supplies was If the plan prevails in the
grata" (personal'ly un we 1- seized from the rebels. :F'rench Legislature Thursday and Fri-
come). . losses were not listed. day it would mean about $1,-

• • * • • • 800,000 would be distributed
TRE LARGEST SHIP on SUZY PARKER., top-flight every week startI."'1gJlllle 20,

the Great Lakes and one of model turned actres£, suffered unemployment compensation
the largest freighters in the broken arms in a train-auto officials said.
world was launched Saturday crash which killed. her father .. • *
with a loud splash. At 12:34 late Saturday night A state WednesdaYt June 11
p.m. thp' 729-foot Edmund Fitz- trooper said Parker apparently Jack Tighe, manager of the
gerald broke out of her land failed to see or hear the Flor- l~t-place Detroit Tigers, was
locked timber she 11 and ida East _.Coast Railway train fired Tuesday. He will be re-
crashed into a slip at the Great approach a crossing near St. placed by Bill Norman, man-
Lakes Engineering works in Augustine. Miss Parker was ager of the Tiger farm team in
River Rouge. admitted to the hospital under the American Ass'n., Charles-

A crowd CJf over 15,000 her :narried name - the first ton. The firing of Tighe was
cheered while tugs blasted pubhc knowledge that the 25- announced in Boston by John
their salute and some 250 plea~ year-old beauty was married. McHale, general manager. Mc-
sure boaters stood up and ... ... ... Hale said he recommended
shouted. The ship floundered Tuesday, J.une 10 I the ouster Sunday to officers
momentarily as a series of STANDA.lU> OIL CO. raised t of the Detroit Baseball Co.
small tidal waves spilled over
both sides of her berth,. then
settled down and floated ma-
jesticaHy.

WILLIAM ROBERT WILSON
One of Detroit's automotive

pioneers, Mr. Wilson, 73, died
Thursday, June 5, in his home
at 266 Lakeland avenue.

Mr. Wilson was born in
Chica,go and was a graduate
of the Armour Institute of
Technology, now the Illinois
Institute of Technology. He
was associated with Dodge,
MaxweU-Chalmer, Studebaker
and Reo. He also was president
of the Old Guardian Trust Co.

He is survived by his wife,
Catherine; five daughters, Mrs.
Anna. Grovac; Laura M., of
Berkeley, Calif.; Mrs. Edward
G. Acornb; Mrs. H. Phelps
Trix; and Mrs. Phillip C. Ho-
welL He also leaves two sons,
Gordon Gray and Bayard.

Funeral services were held
Monday, with burial in Ever-
green Cemetery.

• * •
LESLIE P. YOUNG

A former resident of Grosse
Pointe, Mr. Young died Mon-
day •• Tune 9, in Sarasota, Fla.,
where he moved six years ago.
H.e had served as Justice of
the Peace in the City of Grosse
Pointe for ten years, from 1943
to 1953.

A graduate of the University
of Michigan Law School, he
was a former partner in the
law firm of Reid and Young.
He was born in Cincinnati,
Feb: 3, 1902, and retired from
his practice six years ago.

Mr. Young is survived by

PR 8-4334
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HERBOLD,
LANDSCAP.lNG

MERION BLUE SOD
55c sq. yard

'i'5 yards or more
Free Delivery

TUxedo'- 2-7888-

Walter B. Ford, II, president,
announced that the W. B..Ford
Design Corp. has changed its

PR 7-1093

.
BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY

Graduates of M.S.U. School
of Landscaping

Spring clean-up. Gardening
Evergreens Trimmed

LAWN and garden mainten-.
ance. Grass cutting, sod-
ding, experienced, reason-
able rates. TUxedo 2-28'48.

Richard L. Johnson has been
named an assistant treasurer
of Ford M~tor Company. He
will also continue' his present
assignment as manager of the
special financial projects de-
partment, a position he has
held since joining Ford on
June 13, 1952. His new duties
mclude responsibility for the
msuranceand pension d-epart-
ment and the trust records
department

A native of Walshville, Ill.,
Mr. Johnson is a graduate of
the University of Illinois and
holds a masters degree from
the Harvard Graduate School
of Business Administration.
He is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa.

Mr. Johnsen and his wife,
Ruth, live at 16839 S1. Paul
avenue.

\

TYRRELL'S
Complete Tree Service

Dutch elm removal and spniy-
ing. Trimming, repairing and
ball planting, root feeding.

PRESCOTT 1-3061

21Z-LANDSCAPING"
KRANTZ BROTHERS, com-

plete landscaping. Reason-
able and dependable. Free
estimates, VAlley 2-4236.

LANDSCAPING, sod din g,
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilization, edging and
clean-up work. Top dressing
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere.
PR 8-2709. Free estimates.
$1.85 per hour.

Merion blue sod, laid or de-
livered. Spring clean-up. Top
soiL PRescott 6-5852. Phone
calls 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Evening
calls.

I
'Sullivan, who attended Har-

vard and graduated from the
United States Military Acad-
emy in. 19~1, has spent 30,
years in various phases of the
automobile business as a decrl-
er;. factory regional manager,
and advertising-merchandising
executive.

In 1940, he joined the Ply-
mouth Divisioh of the Chrysler
Corporation. D u r i n g World
War II, he served four years
in the U.S. Army and emerged
as a celonel. He returned to
the Plymouth Division as Los
Angeles regional manager and
a short time later joined Ross
Roy, Inc.

Mr. SuHivan and his wife,
who live at 414 Fisher road,
plan te live in San Francisco
following his retirement from
the advertising agency.

•• ace .e ,
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Horry Smith "
(onstruction (0.

LICENSED BUILDER

Residential Clnd Commercial Buiiding
Additions and Alterations

Modernization -' Repair - Maintena'n~e
Designing and Planning

Office: 'TU 5-3900 128 Kercheval '
Re~. TU 5.701 J ./ ~rosse Pointe"'Farms

Gre,nlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Sharpening • Qverhaul • Repair
Hand and Power La;vn Mowers-Garden Tools

Knives - Scisson - Saw Filing
22437 EAST NINE MILE RD. Phon~ PR. 6-7752 0

Between Mack and East Jefferson

Add" Ions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRAt'-JKJ. ST. AMOUR

TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791
, '

•
PLUMBING, heating and gas

conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water l:leater' installed as
low as $100.Licensed plumb~
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5~2959,
TU 5-7132. ,.

21T-DRES~MAKING
DESIGNING fashionable suits

coats and dresses, alterations
and hats; restyling, rea-
sonable. VA 2-3610.

SEWING alterations, adults
and children; hems, zippers
plain d~apes, aprons and
pillows. TU 1-7455.

DRESSMAKING and re-de-
signing: suits, d res s e s,
bridals and maternity. Rea~
sonable. TU 4~4705.

CUSTOM dressmaking, de-
signing, I re-styling, altera-
tions. Best references, Van
Dyke~Jefferson. Mrs. Sharp,
ADams 1-9150.

EXCLUSIVE alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TUxedo 5~
7610.

21U-PLUMBING

21Z-LANDSCAPING

EASTLAND
LAWN CUTTING CO.

POWER ROLLING
Tandem Rollers

PRESCOTT 7-5296

GRIFFORDS TREE SERVICE.
Trees topped, trimmed and
removed. Reasonable. TUx.
edo 1-5110.

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying, .
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

MERION blue grass nursery
sad. Landscape designing and "
planting. Patios and natural"
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE

FERTILIZING and ROLLING
lawns; peat moss and top
soil. By month or season.
TUxedo 1-2278, or Howard
8-391'9.

LAWN CUTTiNG $4 per house,
all landscaping work. Clean
eaves, garages, basements.
All odd jobs. Need work.
Experienced. Can Bill, TUx-
edo 2~9284.

FREE estimates; repairs, re-
modeling, gas heat, sewer
cleaning, f 10 0 d controls.
Working master plumber.
VAlley 1-9218. .

21V-SILVER PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CnARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

p .... ;eee 4 e' •• wau;osc • 4 •• m_eqs' u

- ADD!TIONS
ALTERATIONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
TU 4-1908

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Attics, Rec. Rooms
Licensed Builder
Plans Furnished,

Grosse Pointe References

Porch enclosures.
Recreaton Rooms.

Kitchen Modernization.
Plans & Estimates furnished.

MONAHAN & GOULD

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p air s, reasonabl.e
rates, free estimates. Mani-'
ad, TUxedo 1-7179 or DR-
exel 1-8293.

REPAIRS and improvements. GENERAL contractors. Mod
All types of carpenter' work. ernization, homes and ga
Also aluminum combination . rages. W A I nut 2-6353 or
dors, windows and awnings. ( evenings TRinity 2-4107.
J. Barker; VAlley 1-8146. , COMPLETE alterations of any

kind. 30 years in business
Small or large jobs. TUxedo
4-0917. .

21S-CARPENTER WORK

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money aown. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

TREES TAKEN DOWN by ex-
BEAT the summer heat! 4 roof perts. Call after 7 p.m. WAl-

ventilators, $26 installed. nut 2-5259.
SLocum 7-0379.

r,-,

MODERNIZATION: Kitchens,
attics, rec. rooms, porches;
rough and finish work. Gut,r-
anteed. TUxedo 5-0143.'

Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired,
TU 1-9744 TU 1-9611

hE PA I R SCREENS, fences,
porches, 'steps, doors, win.
dows, cab i net s, boo k-
cases, good work, prompt
se:z:viCe.S. E~ Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TV 4-005l.

KITCHEN Formica counter
. tops; cabinets remodeled;

new sinks installed. Old or
new work. PRescott 5-8710.

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORMICA TOPS

Custom Made Furniture" . Kitch-
en Cabinets , , Formica Tops. Bars

Recreation Rooms .. Floor
and Ceiling Tile . Guaranteed
Work.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
16750 E. 1J Mile Road

East Detroit
PR 1-5269

KITCHEN remodeling and de-
~inging and all built-in ap-
pliances. Queen's Kitchens,
16117 Mack. TU 5-6238.

B. HELMER
BILDOR .

TUXEDO 4-0522

CARPENTER repairs; kitchens
attics, recreation rooms, ad-
ditions. Also small repair
jobs. By hour or job. PR
6-5363.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING

..
20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

TUXEDO ~.5500

TU 5-0785

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

Established 1917

---~--.......- ... A. _ • = •• us .. _us e.
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12057 GRATIOT AVI.
DETROIT 5, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700

.I

Classified Continued
,

Pointe
name' to W. B. Ford Design' He~Associates, Inc.,' and has mov-

21 M-SEWER CLEANING I 21 R-CEMENT WORK I 21 S-CARPENTER WORK
~ ed from the GuardJian Build-

BusilleSS
- .ing to new offices and studios

24 HOUR ELECTRIC at 600 Woodward' Ave. The (Contin
sewer ALL BRICK WORK, base- ALTERATIONS; 000 in ne

cleaning. Free est i mat e . rooms and new 'quarters, redesigned and
Grosse Pointe Plumbing Co.,

men~s and porches, built and .garages. Licensed builder. Note~ newly decorated by the Ford the fisc'al

VAlley 1-9218. repaIred. VAlley 1-0860. DRexel 1-1195, VEnice group, will -a,ccommodate'plan~ Thes'e, add

C E MEN TWO R K, garage.
9-9964. ned future expansion. ,authorizati

BLOCKED SEWERS
for. fiscal

and building, city sidewalks, pri~ ADDITIONS, alterations re~ In commenting,. on the move
drains cleaned by electric, vate cement work, masonry. . ' Carroll F. Sullivan, senior Ford said, "In today's com- for the to
reasonable. VA 2-5361. paIrs, porches, garage exten- vice-president and group sup-.

.
TU 2-7225. . sions, partitions' rem~ved. petitive markets more manu-

21 O-WATERPRQOFING Prompt, .reliable. LAkeview ervisor of Chrysl~r Corpora- facturers are redesigning their CHRY
CEMENT WORK; all types. 6'-1420. tioJ:} passE:nger car merchan- products to help strengthen DOWN t

LEAKY basements w at er- Repairs, porches, steps. Ern- dising at Ross Roy, Inc., since their sales position. We have 2,700 work

roofed. Bri est, PRescott 7-4336. . •.j." 1947, will retire June 30. grown with trend and will the compa

3908 Cadieux

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-RLlild-
ing Renovators - Basements
\Vaterproofed - Gutters - Gut-
ters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired.

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

SPRIK
1367 LAKEWOOD

VA 2-2706

RAT PROOFING
Cement work, garages raised,
leveled, straightened, porches,
cement steps. Bonded. FHA
terms.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile..
PRescott 1-5057

21R-CEMENT WORK
A-I CEMENT and brick work

of all kinds. Chimney re-
pairs. All estimates free.
VA 2-4618.

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings, general repairs. Rea-
sor-able charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

CHIMNEYS rebuilt or screen-
ed; also porches and masonry
repair. Reference on request.
VAlley 3-0614.

p ck repaIrs, steps,
porches. Guaranteed, licens-
ed, insured. Work myself.
City wide. UN 3-9491.

Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired,. re-in-
forced. All brick repairs. Guar.
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300

21P-FURNIT~RE REPAIR
C U S TOM upholstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 Kerchevlil. VA 2-8993.

21Q-PLASTERING
REMO~ELING arches, coves,

all kmds of plastering. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates .
VAlley 2-0021.

SPECIALIZING in repairs.
New ceilings, ar~hes. Satis-
laction guaranteed. PRescott
9-1558.

--------------
EXPERT brick repairs my

specialty. Cracked 1e a k y
basements waterproofed, re_
~aired. Guaranteed, licensed,
Insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUAL MAR(,H~S~

LA 6-9300

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garage
floors, steps ~nd porches.

Basement, Rat Walls

LICENSED

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
WALKS, DRIVES, FLOORS,
PATIOS, BRICK & BLOCK
WORK, PORCHES, ADDI-
TIONS.REASONABLE RATES

PR 8-6448

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; ~'e-
pair work. Rea son a b I e.
Maniaci, TUxedo 1~7179, or
DRexel 1-8293.
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ISLAND - 950 ACRES
5 Miles from Mackinac Island

Airstrip Practical - Fine Timber
Sand Beach - Deer, Birds, etc.

Vacationland Realty Co.
NORTHERN MiCHIGAN

PROPERTIES
1926 Not'l Bank Bldg., Detroit

Ia:n.sdoUJoe
~ od..e MaJ?ito.ulin

- t:I DIstnct

6knf.e~ ~ oI'~Pbt~
Catering to. Sportsmen who like
to fisl.1for the big ones. DeLuxe
Amenc:m Plan accommodations.
We feature good food, good beds,
good.. boats and good fishing.
Famlhes welcome.
Located 15 miles east of Little
Current - away from highways
1~ a newly opened virgin fishing
dIstrIct.
Opens June 20th. Reservations
recommended, Write for folders
rates and how. to get there . . :
c. Ben Johnson, 8104 E. Jefferson
Detroit 14, Mich .• PH. LO 8~1473

Ernest VV. Nigg or Balfour
road; former president Charles
H. King and Mrs. King, of
Somerset road; the Hector J.
Dunsmares, 'Of Harvard road;
th William Westhoffs, of Dev-
onshire road; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert A. Schlorff 'Of Balfour
road, the Henrv G. Schlarffs
of Maran road; Juius W. Rapp
'Of Bedford road; Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam Marks of Stanhope
road, the CI'arence A. Brawns,
Jr., of West King's Court, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. Deg-
ner of 81. Clair Shares.

Delightlully
DifferentSaguenay

Cruises
A Glorious Vacation

AfJe-at and Ashore

7 :~~sONLY S189
, A . Most Scenic Cruise Thru

French 'C a n ado' s . Beautiful
Waterways. S<!lected Clientele .
Escorted-Frequent Departures.
Stopovers at Finest Hotels-
New Queen Elizabeth, Mon~
real; Chateau Frotenac, Quebec.

Phone or Write

PAUL HENRY
TRAVEL SERVICE

234 State-WO 1.7075-

*

*

*

*

hy Pat Rousseau
;

Person to Persein ... your Father's Day gift is an
initial success! Proper's imported hand made initialed
handkerchiefs of fine linen give a final touch of well
groomed distinction.

* *. *
Your Dad is one in a million.' Statistically speaking,

he is probably one of Grosse Pointe'sel'lthusiastic golfers,
who will happJ'. to know Sam Snead jJ,'o-golf slacks a1'e tlOW
available at E. J. Ricker. These well tail01'ed comfortable
self-bel!ed slacks come in sea bltle. Havana brown, smoke
and mist gray , , , ah01lt elelJe11dnl!m's.

flJ$t1zte
Counter Points

Every Dad has his day! June fifteenth happens to be
officially set aside this year to remember the many sided
man we know as Dad. At The Dants Card Room, your sure
to find a Father's Da)' card with the individuality your Dad
deserves,

They'll go to YO'lr head! Bits of artistry knovln as
'Whimsies" ... featured at Himelhoch's in The Village.
They will be modeled informally Saturday, June four-
teenth. Whisps of n(~t ... beguiling bows .. , flower
strewn clips ... Vo,gue setting head bands and summer
straws that charm He e~re.

* * *"Two on a match ... A cott01l skirt ;11 luscious ~berhel't
cbecks .•• cherry pink and 01.(t1lge ice •.. with l1tatcbing
glo~'es ',' . a "",'igbt idea" fro11JHea/,'s ... hoth for ahout
elez.'e11-dollars.

FLASH ... then~ goes Dad ... he received a new
flash attachment for his camera and is making his mark
(pictorially ... that is). Why not obey that impulse
and get Dad camera accessories. . the tripod 1)1' pro-
jector ... or the le,ather case that he's been admiring
at The Camera Cen1er.

* * *
Esp'f?cially for Fathel' ... a selected group of handsome

Ber:nu.da and Jamaica walkil1,g shor!.\"from Jacobson's A1en's
Department. His cboic-e of plaids .. , stripes ... and solids
in cOttOt1,. , . DacrfJtt and wasb 'n wear blends . _ • at (/.
price tbat will appeal to' your good hU.1'ing sense, . , jmt
four fift1' nin.e , ... ~izes twent.y-ehht thru forty-two.

* * *Find your place in the sun . . . tanned to perfection!
Antoine de Paris sugg-~sts Sans Ie Solell, a delightful cream
that protects against burning . . . hastens a becoming tan . , •
conditions the skin, leaves it soft and glowing ... a handy
tube costs two dollars at Trail Pharmacy.

¥ * *

Club to HOllOr COllsular Corps

Permanent Wave 6.95
with Hair Cut .

Shampoo & Finger Wave-l.SC

'"

A three-car crack-up brought
two tickets Sunday afternoan,
June 8.
, Alfred Schmidt, 'Of 1357'1 Ap-

poline avenue in Detroit, was
driving east on Mack a.venue
when he suddenly swerved his
car fram the far right lane
into a car driven by David Lee
Rigsby, of 1160 Lakeview.

Rigsby was unable to main-
tain control of his car and
swerved into the next lane,
banging inta a vehicle driven
by Carol Joan Walling, 20.6'79
Lancaster.

Schmidt and Rigsby were
ticketed for re<:kless driving.

Two Get Tickets
In 3-Car Crash

"By the sea ... b~' the sea" ... Nautical designs for
blouses and shorts i'.:1 take )'OU sailing smartly through
summer. Red, white and blue print matched or mixed
with plain white. A sailor's navy tie at the neck com-
pletes the picture. The blouse ... about four dollars ...
the shorts ... six ... at D. J. Healy.

* * *
Beauty Spot, • , ,It the top.' If'e're talking about Y01lr

crowllill~ glm'l' .. , bl'eeze blou'll ... SU11 toucbed ••• more
'" . Ibeautiful thall ez'er all througb /'Tbe Long Hot Summe,"

••• bec4Use it's groomed al1d bighligbted bJ' Bai11-de Soleil
.•. atlotbe1' Autoil1e de Pm'is glam01lr tfeat in a tube, Two
dollars at Trail Pharmacy.

LaFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK 'l'U 5~3545
Bet Lincoln & Washington Rds.

At The Harmonie's annual
International Night, thi~. week
Saturday career members of
the Cansular Corps 'Of Michi-
gan will be its guests 'Of honur.
Hors d'oevres at S o'clock will
precede a 7 o'clock dinner,
after which Grosse Pointer

.Philip F. Gr~o will intl'oduee
the Club's recently E.leeted
president, Earl W. Sayer.

Guests of honor will be pre-
sented by President SaYE.r.and
immediately following dinner,
dancers in their nativ(~ cos-
tumes will give a shart pro-
gram. Ballroom dancircg for
everybody will round aut the
evening - Harmonie's fin a 1
large saei'al event of the spring
season. I

Members living in the Grosse
Pointe area wha are planning
to attend include: Mr. and Mrs.

on your list

• •

17114 Kercheval
in the Village

TU 1..4096'
I

Friday Evenings 'HI 9:00

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

(.

CHICKEN IN SHERRY
Contributed by

Mrs. William D. Byron, Jr.
1 lb. Canadian bacon

6-8 Chicken bre'asts
2 Cans mushrooms soup
1 cup sherry
onion
2 cups uncooked rice
2 cans beef consuomme

Have chicken breasts halved
and boned. Wrap each half
around slice of bacon. Mix soup
undiluted, with sherry until
smooth. Place chicken, bacon
bundles in shallow baking dJsh
and pour soup an~ sherry mix-
ture over them .. Bake in 350
degree oven for one hour and
a half. Then saute sliced onion
in butter, adduncaoked rice
and stir till golden brown.
Paul' into casserole and cover
with 2 cans beef consomme.
Bake uncovered for o~e hou~
and a half in 350 degree oven.
Serve with chicken and fruit
salad to six or eight.

Eastern Star Chapter
Plans Hawaiian Nighf

The Lakeshore Chapter of
the Easter,n Star wjll give a
Hawaiian Night party June
17 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

If weather permits festivi-
ties will be neld on the terrace
beginning at 7 o'clock. The
Wadswarth School of Dance
will entertain as will Bessie
Barber, Cathrine Siebert and
the Zakula family.

GIVE.

CRUISER RIFLED
Mrs. William Swan, of 793

Loraine avenue, phoned City
police Sunday, June 8, to make
a delayed larceny report. She
stated that sometime during
the week of 1([ay 20 someone
had pounded the screen out
of the doar leading to the ca-
bin of the Swan cruiser, which
is dacked. at the Grosse Pointe
City Park pier. The only miss-
ing item was a Big Ben flash-

"House Beautiful" is your house! Newly decoratedlight and battery, valued to-
gether at $12. by Wanamaker's Studio, Mack Avenue. A staff of skilled

.- ,- - - ~ ._.- ..... 11 deaorator's will help ~'ou clarify ~'our loftiest dreams of home
• • . at down to earth C'osts.

THE CAMERA
OF THE VEAR

For The
JUNE
BRIDE

LENS

f:1.9

Ope",

Ne.", .0,,1, $995c~.
$12.50

THE GREATEST 3Smm VALUE WE
HAVE EVER OFFERED! Sight
through the new AIRES . • •
compare it with all other 3Smm
cameras and you'U agree that
you get more for your money,
regardless of price!

f

Felltures include: New light
value scale (LVS) cross-coupled
to aperture and shutter speed
settings • Automatic range-

. finder focusing down to less
than 2 feet • Fast 6.element
f;1.9 4Smm iens that can take
picture indoors without flash
• Speeds [0 1/500 sec. • New
"Trim~ing" type single win.
'.low range-viewfinder is ideal
fQr shooting fast-moving sub--
jects; photographers with eye-
glasses can ~ the image
accurately,

Yme tII$ /".,.. II demonHrtdi<.nr.

Not Professional

In the future, after gradua-
tian frOm school, lies college,
prabably Briarcliff or Pine
Manor. and her debut date is
already chosen, December 19,
a ball at the Country Club.
She fears she won't get as
much riding in when all this
adult activity is going on,
but she knows she will always
be riding.

Right naw Krys is thinking
about next week's show, when
her home will be headquarters
for visiting big-wigs in the
equestrian warld, and her
horses schooled to perfection
a w a i tin g the ringmaster's
word.

As far as a career as a pro-
fessional rider she is doubtful,
too. ProfessiOnals show their
own and other people's horses
a,t shows allover the country
and it's a rugged life. Hard on
the horses, who are vanned
from show ta show, and equal-
ly so on the riders.

.an honest autamobile
• so thrifty .
• truly functjon'al
"ientle to handle

<{fj
quality!

economy!

JACK WOODASSOCI~T~S~INC.~~VALLEY 2~931
'3000 E. WARREN AVENUE ~ETROIT~ MICH.

b

Pointers of Interest

for marlcing an your
and camping equip-

•

Official Outfitters
Kamp Kenwood

S@e Gray
""11 P16.yl

New fashion favorite with real
safety! Elasticized edge hugs
low - permits even sun tan.
Navy. red and white. Sizes 5-9,
medium and narrow widths.

"Men's and Women's

Standard .Top~Siders
navy' or white. 8 9S

Canvas oxfords in •

Racquet and
Sport Shop

I 06 KERCHEVAL
TU 1-5262 TU 1.2262
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church ground'S. In the event
of rain proceedings will be
moved inside the church to the
Social Hall.

Admission is 60c for adults
and 30e for children. The pub.
lie is invited.
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who~ ''\J~hereand whatnot

Flowered silk shoes, tres pointed as to the toe, a-re
the most chic fashion note at spring cocktail 'Pours.
Spied Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy, Jr .. Mrs. Warren Avis and
Mrs. Mark BeItaire all wearing the gaily printed pumps
at a recent soiree.

By Pat Talbot

Tucked away in a quiet, tree shaded plot 'off one of
the Pointe's busiest thoroughfares is our town~s only
cemetery. S1. Paul's, a simple testimony to the families
which began the Pointe, helped it prosper and whose
descendants still work and live in our midst.

Bayses. Trombleys, Cadieuxes. Morans, Kerbys.
Allards. Vanderbllshes: thev are all buried near the
homes and farms thev hewed from virgin forest land.

Some of the gl'a:vin~ and scarred tombstones are all
but ohscured bv time, but faintly they trace out their
stor~'. Thc'l'e is Catherine. beloved wife of Robert Tromb-
ley. born De~. 5. 1R50. d1ed March 21. 1889. aged :U~years,
4 months ann 16 davs. Hard working mothers died early
in those days and 'were sorely missed. Children too w~re
cut dnwn in infancy as many of the small stones show.

France. England. Bel~ium and Holland: these were
the countries which gave their sons to the Pointe. Many
were born in the old countrr and came here to find their
fortunes. There was a Van Derven, born in Holland soon
after the war of 1812. who emigrated here to farm the
lush me~dows. and is buried in 'thE' famHy plot.

The Chauvins have a huge monument. surrounded
right now with small American flags, testifying to the
Chauvins' devotion to their countrv in two wars. Theirs
is a name famed for hosoitalitv sin'ce their earliest days.
A Chauvin ran one of those Dopular roadhouses and' in
the earlv davs of the 19th Centurv the Chauvin home
was noted for its observance of saint days and French
fete days.

The earliest legible record names Nancy Martin,
born 1793, died 1869 and there were many Martins who Krystn Glancy, of Lakeshore Road with Her Mother, Mr'S. Alfred R. Glancy, Jr.followed her.

Two giant Pointe pioneers are buried in St. Paul's By Patricia Talbot .,
James B. Moran and Rufus Kerby, Alger Newberry lies A blue ribbon winner of the horse show circuit from some of the best riders and
there as does the Comte de Rostang-. horn in Paris. Virginia to Madison Square Garde~, seventeen year old horses in the country at this

Some of the stones along the wooden wall bear no Krystn Glancy is up at dawn these days schooling her annual show. Many profes-
names, but the gr.aves are ten-ded ~oving~y, In this si.mple three horses for the 47th annual Hunt Club Show berrin- sionals appear as well as gift-
~emetery there I.S re~l com?IunlOn ~vlth the P~mte's I ning June 19. 0 ed amateurs. Festivities are
courageous and hIstOrIC past In the mIdst o~ her vIbrant: Cl e at GPUS ov for the .•..------------.- many during the four days of
Present and future. ass s ., er th h d h'

summer, the Pomte s most ac- Jane Savery. The next the e s ow an the trop y Wln-
complished young equestrienne Glancys knew they had joined ners are much feted. The jun-
is spending every minute the Hunt Club and bought iors ride on Thursday and the

I astride her favorite, Jazz Ses- Krys a horse, Licia B., grand- seniors the other three days.
sion, the national jumping daughter of Man of War. Krys is one of the few juniors
champion S' h f' t 'K wha also ride in the senior

. mce er. Irs mare .. rys division as she did at the Gar-
Horse shows are meat and has owned WIseacre, a spIrIted d 'd h t' t k

drink to this young ladY whom steed who balted easily; Little' hen, an. ¥ltha s m1ore, a es
. l' d Ch'. W d K' d h '11 h h I anors In ese c asses.a natwna Ja ge, rIS a s- mg, an s e stl as tree,

~o~th, c~aims .is one of the best P~ince Andrew, Silver Fleece, When she isn't busy about
]unJor nders 111 the country. 3 JU~1per,an? the famo~ls, J~zz I the stable during the winter

Krys does not come from a SeSSIOn, whIch she WIll l'1de she is working at her art
horsey family; her parents and in the show. i classes at GPUS. She has quite
five brothers took a very dim Silver trophies and ribbons an eye for colar and modern
view of riding when she first deck the Glancys' gracious Tu- impressionist work. Some of
began at ten years old; but dol' mansion and in the mo1'- her mood drawings are quite
they are now justly proud of ning room hangs a lovf:\ly oil unusual, but she can't draw
their talented rider. of Krys dressed in her formal harses! Although riding is her

First ROrSe riding clothes. black coat, bow- ~irst love this teen agel' en-
. ., b ler and stock. JOYSa11sports.The mterest m norses egan

for Krys when she was ten Pre-Show Jitt~rs
and put on a hurse for ten Her riding is almost profes-
minutes at a session of Camp sional but, befare shows she

- experiences all the jitters
known to prima dannas, and
sleeping and eating are a prob-
lem. A week after the show
here she will be ente-ring the
Bloomfield contest and then
fo'r the rest of the summer
will follow the show circuit.
Last summer she brought laur-
els to the Pointe far' her expert
horsemanship in the mecca for
riders, Virginia.

Like all gaod riders she has
had same spectacular spills,
which she claims modestly
were mostly her own fault,
not the horse's. Her mother,
heart in her mouth, saw her
take a terrific tumble while
jumping in Madison Square
Garden, and she had broken
bones from a spill in' Tryon,
N.C., and Metamora. Nothing
daunted she gets up and rides
again.

Rides In Senior Class Too
The Hunt Club is host to

Post carnival stories from the Grosse Pointe Uni~
versity School wing-ding last week-end are causing
chuckles by the parents who worked so hard to make
the effort a huge success. The score of rides were
heavily attended and much consternation was caused
because many were age limited.

A lad hoping to ride the dodgems, asked the ticket
taker how old he had to be. "Ten," was the reply. "What
if I'm eleven?" came the puzzled answer, and then
realizing his own dimness, the lad gulped and ducked
back into the crowd. Wonder if he ever got his ride?

Theodore Buttrick, Jr., manned the PA system,
locating lost children and such. The cook tent run by
the Jerome DuCharmes was dubbed the DuCharmes'
Dog House. Over the PA came Mr. B.~s plea for one of
the four DuCharmes' lads, Chris, to report to the Dog
House, immediately. Then there was Gail Webber, who
was lost although she didn't know it. and she was paged
frantically. A fine time was had bv all with a rewarding
ki~ty obtained at the same time for the GPUS scholar-
ship fund.

* * '"
One of the few. lean and brunette, who can wear

THE SACK to perfection is Mrs. John Bockstanz. Her
sleeveless sapphire blue and green leaf white print falls
straight to a banded flounce just below the knees. Very
smart if you have the figure. which Mrs. B. certainly
does.

Quite a day Saturday for Mrs. Carl F. BachJe. who
played a dual role. She was mother of the bride for
daughter, Diane, who married Lawrence M, Kelly, and
8 brand new grandmother at the same time, While she
was waiting to go to the church, another daughter, Mrs./
lVilliam A. Fisher II (Andrea Badlle), presented her
parents with R grandson.

* '" *
Small George Mesritz, very bored with grown ups

constant question. "What are you .going to be when YOU
grow up?" answered truthfully, "Tall enough to reach
the candy shelf."

The Women's Association of
the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church will hold its an-
nual Strawberry Festival on
Wednesday , June 18 from 7
until 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Owen D. Baker and her
~mll"jttee will serve on the

Chu;:ch Plans Berry Party

PILFERINGS
On an electrician~s truck in Laguna Beach, Calif:

VOLTS Waggon,
A discouraged Eau Clair, Wis. chap put this sign

In the middle of his burned out yard: "Lawn Long Ago."

* * *
A suburban father is wondering what his daughter's

teacher thinks of him. Seems he had to borrow a dollar
f~om his t~rifty and money conscious first grader one
nIght to pay the paper boy. The next morning he got to
worrying lest he had taken her lunch money; so he
hurried to the school. knocked at the classroom door and
asked to speak to her.

"Do you have any money?", he asked anxiously.
"Yes," she answered in cool tones clearly audible to

the teacher, "but you can't have any more. I gave you
all I could spare last night."

* * •
No matter how happily a woman may be married,

it always pleases her to discover that there is a nice man
who wishes she were not .•• H. L. Mencken.
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